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Trustees Link Proposal to Capital Improvement
Projects by Passing Resolution to Issue Bonds

. for Such Work; Forum Held Monday
to View Issue By Roger A. Waha

By Susan McDonald The barricades block-
Despite one city council's vote against it the ing the Brys drive-Ros-

Board of Education renewed its efforts toward the lyn road crossovers on
summer collection of school taxes at its Monday, Mack avenue, approved
January 9, meeting by officially linking the pro- by the Woods Council in
posal to much-needed capital improvement projects ~ovember in attempt to
in the schools. - alleviate the heavy vol-

The trustees passed a res- ume of traffic on Brys
olution saying they will issue Arbitration drive, will come down.
bonds to pay for certain cap- An estimated 25 citizens,
ital improvements-the larg- Pane'l G;ves including many merchants in
est of which will probably &- the area, braved freezing tem-
be a renovation of South
High School's Industrial Arts N de. peratures and gusty winds too to f,ty share their concerns o~er the
Building. temporary installation and

Any s a v i n g s from the the effect the barricades.
switch to summer tax coUec- Ruling Supports Admini- have had on traffic flow and
tions, an estimated $350,000 business profits at. the re-
a year, will be used to pay strators in Cross Train- scheduled regular meeting
off those bonds, according to ing of Police, Fire De- Monday, January 9.
the resolution.Woods Says "No" partments A petition bearing 260 sig-

natures from residents and'
The action is intended to B S M D Id merchants protesting their

assure the community and y usan c onaTh f' 1 erection and calling for their
its representatives on city e lrst re uctant City removal also was receh'ed
councils that the savings fireman signed out a serv- by the council.
from the tax switch will be ice revolver and entered
put to good use. a police academy this Two Votes Taken

But the proposal to move week, after a state arbi- Petitions from citizens cited
from a December to July col- t t. lIthe inconvenience and "very
lection date has already run ra Ion pane ru ed that dangerous traffic patterns"
into problems in The Woods, The City can force the from Hampton north to the
which last month v 0 t e d firefighters to take police city limits, while petitions
against the Board's request training. from merchants said the bar-

Police Classify 'Incident Commission, Brandon Rogers Explore Facts, Fig- Kessler and Associates for a switch because it After more than a year of riers should be removed be-
Suicide, Homicide As ures Relating to City's Elderly Population; Selected to Complete "would actually result in in- hearings and deliberations, cause traffic patterns ere-

M h h Sub
'lect to Be VI'.wed at January 2..& h I creased taxes for residents." the panel ruled in support of ated are making parking dif.

ot er, O..ug ter "' Arc itectura Exam- The plan is contingent on city administrators who want ficult during prime afternoon
_, Succumb to ... ~".'" _,,",~_, ... , M.,ti"g qi. PIAn~'". inat1ol'1,of'ndustria\ f\l~ j;UPPO~ ~rom aU, six tp_ crQ~ train both police and b~siI!ess hours, that longer

Asphyxiation' . Arts Complex municipalities in the schooi fire _departments and even. routes lor. -emergency ve-
---:.,._ . . .. By Roger A. Waha district. tual1y consolidate the forces hides to reach destinations

_ A v 32;year;Old:>f Wob.dS" .. ;r4~~~ersof .the \:VO<?~'~nior Citiz~ru; Com~ B -' ~ -.-.-. • J 'School ~rsonnel deny~the into a' 'public safety depart. are being created and that
woman, through her own mission exploreQ. the. pOSsibllitY of seniors' housirig . -j; Y .u~-~~~~ d c'. proposa~. will increase - taxes ment, . the barricades were "un.
apparent action, took her in the community when they met with planning After mOrltns of. delib~ ~~d. ml~in~ain, ,~nstead, t~at Firefighters have bitterly sightly and make the area
life and the life of her consultant Brandon M. Rogers Friday afternoon, eration, the School Board It s a painless way to In- resisted the merger through look terrible."

January 6, at city hall. Besides expressing a con- selected the firm of cr~~se revenues rather than actions in Wayne County After a discussion which
nine-year-old daughter tinuing interest in such housing, a commission pro- Pointer -William Kessler raiSIng the tax rate. Circuit Court and the stlite continued for around an hour
after police discovered ject indicating the number of. senior households in and Associates to com- Superi!1tendent Dr. William labor department. The con- the council in two separat~
the woman's car in the h plete an architectural Coats saId he. has asked. the solidation was actually passed votes took the following ac-
garage with the ignition t e community and their location via dots on a study of South High ~oods. <;ouncl1 to reconsl~er into law by the City Council tions:
on and the gas tjlnk emp- large map also was viewed. Schc01's Industrial Arts It~ pOSitIOn and! at least, give in October 1976 but has not 0), Requested that this
ty. This visual presentation reo -IB 'ld' hiS .representa~lves an oppor. yet been implemented. The subject be placed on the

The woman's body was vealed that there was no con. . The trio of tracts do not Ul mg. ~umty to explam the proposal plan is aimed at saving The M?nday, February 6, agenda
found in the family room, centration of seniors any. average the 37 percent total The vote was taken at the In person. A. spokesman for City about $80,000 a year by Wit h C i t y Administrator
next to the garage, while the where in the city. In fact, be c au s e 284 households trustees' Monday, January 9, The 'Y0ods said ~nly that Dr. reducing its manpower reo Chester E. Petersen being
daughter's body was diseov. the senior population is haven't been accounted for meeting. Coats. request WIll be on the quirements. . asked to seek input and
ered in a bedroom late Sat- spre.ad uniformly throughout because certain streets go The study, costing the councIl's Monday, January F' d S specifics from planning con-

the community with Mr. from one tract into another, school $13,000, will be used 16, agenda. . 1D ome S~pport . sultant Brandon M. Rogers
urday morning, January 7. Rogers praising the citizens said Mr. McNamara. to plan a major renovation None of the other councils City Attorney Gl1 Cox said on this question, and to ob-

They were found by the for their efforts, Based upon the informa. or new building project for have yet voted on the pro. the 87.page award clearly tain traffic counts. on Brys
woman's father, his wife and Saying the dialogue with tion gathered by the com- South's vocational program. posaI. Meetings are being set supports the city's position and Old Eight Mile road.
son who arrived to visit the the seniors was very helpful mission, streets showing the The renovation is expected up this month bet wee n on the question of training. (2), Approved a motion by
family from Columbus, O. in relation to their drive for greatest concentration of to cost at least $1 million school representatives and He said he feels confident Councilman E. D. Grady re-

Starts car housing, Mr. Rogers stated seniors include Roslyn road. and may be funded by a bond various councils. that an eventual settlement questing that the barricades
In his report, Det. Lt. Jack he personally felt there was 126 citizens, Brys drive. Brys issue. Eye Minimlll Cost with both police and fire be rempved and, as a tempo-

Patterson said it appeared a need for such housing and north and south, 121, Anita Mr. Kessler's firm was one While school 0 f f i cia I s unions will allow The City rary measure, that two "right
that the woman, after send- would view this question, avenue, 117, and Hampton of four being considered for hoped for a second chance to fully implement the con- turn only" signs be installed
ing her daughter to bed, went along with a variety of other road, 109. the project. Trustee Joan in The Woods, they began solidation. on Brys and Roslyn for east-
to the garage, started the car, areas, when he shares speci. According to a survey con- H a n pet e r said she felt (Continued OD Page 2) . Union officials called the bound traffic and two "left
propped the door open be. fie recommendations pertain. ducted from voter registra. strongly about her choice award a "split decision," say- turn only" signs be put up
tween the garage and family ing to land use and other tion files around two years after visiting works of all ing that though it was not on the medians at Brys and
room and laid on the floor priority items at the Tues- ago, there are an estimated four firms. Film Previews exactly what they hoped for, Roslyn affecting westbound
to await death. day, January 24, meeting of 3,400 seniors in the commu- they found some support for traffic.

The lieutenant added ap- the Planning Commission. nity. lIave "Bit of Flair" Set at Liberty their positions. It was felt the respective
parently no one will ever Greatest Amount Dilemma for City "They. (Kessler), h a v e Both parties signed the "no turn" signs would deter
know for sure whether the At the meeting, which also Aware of the commission's hoth experience in renovating document on Tuesday, De- crossing traffic and, in theirand building schools and The Central Library, 10 way, serve as barricades, thus
woman meant to take her was attended by Gerard E. int~rest in seniors' housing, there's a bit of flair and cre. Kercheval avenue, will re- cember 27. Union vice-pres- .
daughter's life. McNamara, . administrative whIch dates back to 1974 atl'vI'ty to thel'r ,"ork that I sume its semi-monthly film ident Alfred Finchman, also easmb

g
IPotential traffic safetyaid't I d th t d d " 1 pro ems, yet permitting

Police believe the action e, I was revea e a an encompasse a question. ,"as lookl'ng for," she sal'd. program, Public Previews, owest on the seniority scale, fl .bl
th 6 50

'" t d .' th b' ,y more eXI c access to bllsi-
took place late Friday night, ere are , ., axe resl- nalre on e su Ject and a on Friday, January 13, start- immediately volunteered to
January 6, or early Saturday dences in the city with 2,439 drive to have the housing t In ~n ~nformal poll all but ing at 1:30 p.m. in the Ex- enter the police academy ac- (Continued on Page 2)
morning, with the cause of being owned and/or occupied question at Ghesqlliere Park wo 0 t e trustees preferred hibition Room. cording to the terms of the -------
d h by senior citizens 60 and placed on the November Mr. Kessler's firm for the award. D .. N

Monday, January 9 eat being asphyxiation via over. This totals 37 percent 1975 ballot, (it was defeat. job, As always, the program is h' eCISlon 1 earscarbon monoxide. aimed at adult patrons. A But t e UnIon has not yet
NEW CAR SALES will de- In the incident, the family of such homes. ed), Mr. Rogers said he will th TWf~ trustees had selected partial list of films to be given up on their battle On Police Head

cline by four percent and the cat also was found dead on In viewing the breakdown eye alternatives toward pro- e Irm of Ellis-Naeyaert- shown include "How The against the merger, said 10-
automotive industry may be the living room floor. per census tract, tract one, viding such housing. Genheimer, which employs B . . , cal president I.t. Tim Cham-
f d t I ff

north of Vernier road, shows Noting that most of the scveral of the architects who egmmng Began,' "Romeo A total of 97 applJ.canls for
orce 0 ay 0 as many as Based upon information re- k and Juliet," "Hand of Adam," pine, although it has no plans

]0,000 workers this year, ac- 33 percent of the homes suburbs have one form or wor ed on South's last major b' ,the position of Woods publicceived by the department, d t' I "The Golden Door" and to appeal the ar Itrator s f
cording to the annual indus- owne and/or occupied by another of eldcrly housing renova Ion severa years ago. award, sa ety director, including
trial economic outlook issued police said the woman was seniors; tract two. east of for their citizens, he citcd a Ellis' projected fee for the "Pony Express," Other films seven applicants from within

facing personal and family Mack avenue, south of Ver- study was $12,500. may be added to the program Lt. Champine said he sees the dcpartment, ha,-e been
yesterday by the U.S. Com. oriented problems.' (Continued on Page 4) if they arrive in time. support for the union stand d
merce Department. Sizeable mer, 32 percent; and tract Other firms being con sid- I narrowe down to 12, ~aid
gains wcre predicted for The incident was classified three, west or Mack, south of erc were Wakely-Kushner As- Programs are offered each :~ award language. tha.t states City Adminislrator Chesler
most of the nation's other as a suicide and a homicide. Vernier, 35 percent. Citizen Makes sociates. w hie h wan t e d second and fourth Friday of before a consolidatIOn ... E. Petersen last week.
industrial cndeavors, with $10,000 for the study, and the mon!:l. (Continued on Page 4) One, (or more), of the
economic growth pegged at GP Shores PSOs Rat;fy Big Discovery I John Stevens Associates, ask- dozen includes an applicant
four to live percent. The &- I ing just $3,500. GP S h C from within thc local force,
aerospace industry reportedly A Th T I . Trustce William Huctteman y,np ony oncert although Mr. Petcrsen de-

N T Y C orn r~e, ane ~esldent said the Board evaluated the e1ined lo say how many at
holds the greatest amount 01 etV tVO- ear ontract made a surpl".:;In? discovery firms on the basis of back. T F Cl.. this time.
hope for growth. las~ week a~d ~otl.hed Woods ground and quality of work. 0 eature aruletf,st A total of 62 applicants

o • • 8y James J. Njalm Tuesday, December 20, meet, pollce of. hiS fmdIngs Thurs. and did not put a strict ---- were screened out in the ini.
Tuesday, January 10 The rank and file officers ing. Signing for the munici. day evenIng, January 5. emphasis on prices. Clarinetist David Shifrin tra Young Artists Auditions tial process, while anolher 23

THE 1) E T R 0 I T LIONS of the Shores Public Safety pality were Village President The ci~izen, Kurt HaBer,l Needs Improvement will be the guest artist at the in 1969 and the San Francis. were eliminated after a sec.
fired coach Tommy Hudspcth Department ratified a two- Gerald C. Schroeder and told Cpl. Gerald Kensora that . . Grosse Pointe Symphony's co Symphony Foundation an- ond screening, hc sai:1.
yesterday, paving the way year con t r act with The Village Clerk Edmund M. he found a hand grenade in _ The Indus~rlal Arts BUIld- second concert of its 25th nual auditions in 1971. Now thc scrviccs of a pub-
for the hiring of yet another Shor('s, retroactive to July 1. Brady Jr. Signing for the a sealed cannister in a falsc In!: IS In dlrc nccd of im. season on Sunday January Mr. Shifrin also won the lie managem<'nt consulting
coach _ their fifth in the 1977, according to informa. nublie safety officers were ceiling. provcment and. ~ast year 122, at Parcells Sch~ol, 20600 Concert Artist Guild Audition fIrm WIll be engaged to prc-
last seven years. Club owner tion released by Village At. PSO M it c hell and PSO A furthp.r check was madc al~n(': was the subject of 23 Mack avcnuc. in 1973 and the National Fcd- I Pilre and administer a writ.

W t
'11' W R b B . and th bUllrhng and electrIcal code t 'd '[ilIiam Clay Ford and s::en. orney WI lam . Killebrew 0 ert ensmger. . rec more ~renades violations from state and 10' Felix Resnick will conduct eration of Music Clubs Bi. en C'xam, S31 .l r. Petersen.

cral manager Russ Thomas, and PSO Gary Mitchell, presi. Officcr Ben sin It e r and were .dlscovered, all In scalcd ('al oHidals, the concert which begins at ennial awards in 1971. Aftcr this transpirC's, the
both recently rcturning from dent of the Grosse Pointe PSOs Harry Hamilton and eoTnthamers. It was harshlv ('ritici7.C'd by 3:30 p.m. In addition to recordin!1 as firmhwilbl Tonk thc applicants
vacations, met at the Silver. Shores Public Safcty Officers Michael Kenyon negotiated e grenad.es wer~ turned the North ('eniral Ass'n. last Mr. Shifrin, professor of solo clarinetist with the on t e aSls of the test and
dome and informed Mr. Hud. Ass'n., (GPSPSOA). the contract. while Armanel over to Sel(ndg~ Fwld p~r- year for poor ventilation. clarinet at the University of Cleveland Orchcstra, he has "we will narrow them to from
speth of their d~cisi.o~. T~e Details of th~ settle~ent Bove, an attorney retained son.ncl the. fol1?wmg day With .~evere crowding and hazard. Michigan School of Music, appeared as soloist with the ~our t? SIXand start personal
ex-('oac~ .took hiS. h~mg In I was delaycd until Mr: Kille. by the State Fraternal Order pollee notmg It was possible, ous condilions. has a brilliant record of study Juilliard Ensemble. the Cur- interviews before an oral
good SPlTlts and said, 'I have b.rew rcturned from hIS vaca. of Police, also took part. that they were still live, I The building houses voca. and achievement. I tis String quartet, the Phil. board." The makeup of the
no comments 011 the team or I tlOn on Wedncsday, January Still 1Insettled is a contract Mr. Haller feels the gren.' 1ionil) programs, including He served liS First Chair adelphia Orchestra and tlie board hasn.l been determined
~~.y of. t~at. I hope feve~. 4. Th Shores Council i for the command officcrs. i adcs ~ay have been left hy: \\'ood. aull) and metal shops. with the Cleveland Orehcstra,: Honolulu Symphony. at i~~~t~m~~al dec'" .'1

L
.JIlg ~or s out great or teed ~p. 'I I the prior homeowner, who's I' .' .,jch H'rve ahout 600 stu. was thc first c1arinctist to I A graduatc of the Curtis he mad'e 1)'rO"alllls1o)nr" II

IOns. provc the contract at Its (Continued on Page ") deceased d t ' . h Ph'l d I' h' I" u, Y Je ore.., en s a ~ear. WIn tel a e phla Orc es. (Contmued on Page 6) I the end of this month .

Thursday, January 5
COLEMAN A. YOUNG

began his second term as
Detroit's first black mayor
yesterday when he was sworn
in during ceremonies at Ford
Auditorium. !n his speech,
the mayor saId, "We proved
our toughness . . . I think
it's safe to say we're in bet.
ter shape than four years
ago." He pledged to continue
an affirmative action pro.
gram for minorities and
women in the police and fire
departments to make their
membership representative of
the city's population. He said
the job for the next four
years is to continue to reo
build the city.. . ':

Sunday, January 8
, .EGYPT AND ISRAEL have
agreed on the principle of
total Israeli withdrawal from
the Sinai Peninsula and
stressed that Cairo would not
iet any Jewish settlers reo
main on the reclaimed Egyp-
tian territory. Egyptian Pres-
ident A n war Sadat an-
.nounced the agreement yes-
.terday by saying, "I do not
-agree to the presence of a
.single Jewish settlement on
-my land ... this is something
I have categorically stated
and we are finished with it."

Friday, January 6
AN EMOTIONAL Presi-

dent Jimmy Carter paid
tribute yesterday to the thou- The 1978 officers of the Friends of Bon
sands of American Gis who Secours Hospital, (from left to right), include
died on Normandy beaches ROGER F. McNEILL, MD, vice-president; PE-
on D-Day in 1944. As a mili. TER E. O'ROURKE, president; MARILYN
tary band softly played "Auld MEIER, treasurer; and EDMUND M. BRADY
Lang Syne," the President I -
was close to tears and he
solemnly promised that the
horror would never happen
again. Mr. Carter is visiting
France, one of the countries
on his nine-day foreign trip,
as the guest of French
President Val e r y Giseard
d'Estaing. Today, the Presi.
dent is visiting Brussels and
he will return home to the
White House this evening..0.

satard.)',..~."Qary'-'1
IN AN EMOTIONAL arrj.

vl!-l ~peech, after his nine-day
foreign trip;' Presideirt'- Jim-
my Carter stated two opin-
ions that he had conceived
during his journey. One was
that Egyptian President An-
war Sadat was one of the
bravest men on earth and
second is that President Car-
ter believes that the people
behind the Iron Curtain want
peace as much as Americans
do. The President and his
wife arrived in Washington
Friday night after their ex.
hausting tour. that covered
seven nations. Before leaving
Europe, he also assured
NATO ministers that he
w 0 u I d spend more money

. next year to safeguard Wes-
tern Europe.

• • •
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20~
40% off

40% off

20% off

520 WOODWARD and FISHER BUILDING in DETROIT
203 PIERCE in BIRMINGHAM

Birmingham Store Open Thurs. and FrL 'tit 9

Hurry to this sale of selected merchandise'
from our regular stock of clothing, furnish-
ings, spo,tswear and shoes. An excellent
opportunity to add to your wardrobe at
savings.

of MEN'S APPAREL
at substantial savings

(:ommnn i I~ S('nil''',,/( :0" linn i",It: Edu('al inn

~'or cln.~.~.or rl'f!isfrnlion 8 3 2 -4 7 50'
mformntlOn ... (. f U.

Special Selected Group
BUSINESS

SHIRTS

See Our
Special Selected Rack

Exclu~ive/y lor the man 0# tradition

Semi-Annual
SALE

• Class Terms four to eight weeks
long

• ~~Focuson Woman" Courses

All Winter SUITS, 2 0 ~f
SPORTCOATS and AND

SLACKS 40~f
All Winter OUTERCOATS

Short and LonL
20% and40Yo OFF

Large Selected Group of
NECKWEAR

1/2 Price

All Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
All GLOVES & MUFFLERS
AlI'WINTER ROBES
-PAJAMAS

50~F

CLOTHING .1 ~~~E

• All Merchandise From Regular Stock
• Opm 9 to 6 Daily • ALL SALES FINAL

PiCQl'tI-71ol'ton
92 Kerct\eYa1 On.The-HIII

Grosse PoInte Fannl, Michigan 48238
882~1

I',~ycholo~y

Job Skills

Nomlnal'chtl'rge
for alterations.

Downtown: Half hour
Free parking at

sdiolning parking lot
with purchase.

'CWbaO(ng '~, boft men who calle

noNI.semi- annual
r....:,~~~~:~~~-.~".~~:'~::1:_ '-1',";: I ;

,. Men's SUITS
'OUTER COATS

SLACKS, SHIRTS
SPORT JACKETS

NECKWEAR, SHOES
SPORT SHIRTS

PAJAMAS-

Wayne
County
Community
College

..'

WINTER TERM BEGINS JAN. 30!
• Day/Evening/Weekend Classes

at 19 convenient centers

• Special Senior Citizen Classes

"A BRIDGE TO RICHER TOMORROWS~~
Wayne County Community College

Community Services/Continuing Education Classes

From Where You Are. -.. To Where You Want To Be!

we
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merchants at the same time said, while adding, "I'd hate
_ calling this situation the I to see a lot of stores with
"dilemma" of Brys drive. Iplywood on their windows."

Mr. Rogers also said he I Mr. lannace also noted,
will give attention to reduc. with the barriers up, traffic
ing through traflic in neigh. from the lake and Harper
borhood areas, while viewing avenue use the alleys "like
intersection "friction points" an expressway," Calling the
on cross streets at Mack, thus entire situation terrible, he
considering all thoroughfares said the council should ad.
entering Mack. mit its mistake and remove

Noting that the barricades the barricades.
were only a temporary meas. Meanwhile, Angela Leone
ure and that another mode of of the Cheese and Wine Bas.
action should be taken if big ket said she has a little shop
problems occur, Mr. Rogers wit h the inconvenience
said he hoped the citizens, caused by the barriers hurt.
however disgruntled, realize ing the small business per.
that the city went out and at son. When businesses go, the
least did something. city's goes with property

At the me e tin g, local values tumbling, she said.
merchants blasted the bar- Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
riers with Marty lannace of stated the barricades were
Bob's Drug Co. saying that only a temporary measure
the area between Hampton but if they were never in.
and Brys consists of every. stalled, based upon input
day shops, which need cus. from the public safety de.
tomers on a consistent basis. partment, Harper Woods and

Plywood in Windows st. Clair Shores Police De.
If area shops weren't pa- partments, the AAA and Mr.

tronized, (in relation to the Rogers, the city wouldn't
barricades causing inaccessa- have know the overall scope
bility problems), some busi- of the problems,
ness people could be forced "Extreme .. ardshlp"
out of the community, he Noting that around 50 per.

cent of area citizens were
unhappy with one aspect and
50 percent were displeased
over another, the mayor said
all arguments would be con.
sid~red toward resolving the
problems.

In attempting to consider
all factors of the situation.
Mr. Pinkos also cited his con.
cerns in the total area of
public safety. Under the cir.
cumstances, he said it would
be okay if there was a little
inconvenience but it would
be another thing if there was
too much.

He felt Brys drive does
need relief from the heavy
volume of traffic and said
something should be done
without any major'inconveni-
ence, yet, he noted, the busi-
nesses should be protected.

Finally, the Grosse Pointe
Mer c h ant s Ass'n. a Is 0
knocked the barriers with as-
sociation president Paul D.
McCarthy saying in a letter
to the council that the bar,
ricades placed "an extreme
hardship on the merchants
of the area."

Shores Pact

Summer Tax Collection

Grosse
Pointe News
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FRANKLY. ITS BEN'S DAY
One of America's best-

known historical figures, Ben-
jamin Franklin, was born
January 1'1, 1706. In the 84
years that followed, Ben
became a candle maker,
printer, writer, inventor, post.
man, diplomat and one of
our founding fathers. A visit
to Henry Ford Museum,
Dearborn, can reintroduce
observers to Franklin's lile
and times, There visitors can
see an early Franklin press,
a bust of the great man by
famed sculptor Houden and
even WItch craftspersons
making candles the old fash.
ioned way.

away," said Mr. Petersen. If
they have to be ordered, it
might take as long as three
weeks.

Mr. Rogers, when contacted
by the NEWS on Tueaday
morning, January 101 indio
cated when he appears be.
fore the Planning Commis-
sion at its Tuesday, Janu.ary
2', meeting, to view the lor.
mulation of a land use plan,
he will eye problems affect-
ing Brys citl.&ens,

He said he plans to explore
Brys drive in' relation to
other "Brys drives" in the
city, (regarding the com.
munity's gridiron street sys.
tern).

MaDY Areu Eyed
In relation to this, Mr.

Rogers said he will focus up.
on several alternatives in.
cluding looping, i.e., connect.
ing two separate streets via
a loop. medians, signage and
possibly even a closure, aU
being considered on a trial
basis as a first step,

Realizing the problem con.
fronting the council and the
citizens in the area, he said
it was dilficult to please
every homeowner and the

(ConUoued from Page 1) usual, the cost to them in
the task of convincing the terms of lost interest on sav.
public of the plan's merit at ings, et a!., would be minimal.
a panel discussion at South Persons with mortgages
High Monday afternoon, Jan. who e s c row their taxes,
uary 9. (about 60 percent of the com.

Boa r d President John munity), would be allowed
Bruce, Farms Mayor James to reimburse their accounts
Dingeman and "Pointer" pub- for the early withdrawal over
lisher Paul McCarthy spoke a period of 12 months in
to about 35 persons' in attend- amall increments, they said.
ance, including most .of the Senior citizens, many of
School Board, several city whom do not have mortgages
officials, students and a num. and would have to come up
ber of senior citizens. with the full amount of their

Supporters of the plan, taxes in July, may get relief
Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Bruce from the state, Mr. Bruce
explained that while topay. said. Persons over 65 years
ers would be forced to come of age or those who are
up with their $18 million in handicapped may postpone
taxes six months earlier than paying their taxes until Feb.

1 I ruary if their income is be.
low $10.000.

stands Alone
Though not on the formal

(CoDtin'lled from Page 1) agenda, Board Trustee Lau.
the sergeants and corporals, ranee Harwood came with a
which is still in negotiation. prepared presentation to the

Under the terms of tbe meeting. He was the only
GPSPSOA contract, the pub- Board member to vote against
lie safety oUicers will receive the proposal last month.
a four percent increase in Mr. Harwood told the gath-
cost of living, under an es- ering that senior citizens and
calator clause, to be review- others on fixed incomes need
ed quarterly for the lirst more time to prepare for the
year retroactive to J'ul)' 1 tax switch. He proposed a
un'; to July 1 1978 and gradual introduction of the
th~ percent f~r the' same change by splitting the tax
period 01 ,~UMl'1ecoD~.Near J;l~rst 'y~a'f';:W~J half'
-:l978-'19.~~~ ,''!if ., ,":-''M ~ ~~1Ouly aJ~nt~:~thllr '

Witrr 'the' rettoactfve' clause hall. in December" aJja then
for !h'e lirst two qu~- movmg on to full ;summeI"
the public safety officers-pay collection the following year.
jumped from $18,600 to "Of course this would reo
$181KO including firelight- duce the school system's sav- .
ers 'pay ings for the first year, but I

Both' Officer Mitchen and think it's a fair treatment
Mr. Killebrew stated the ne. for most of our citizens," Mr.
gotiations went along amooth. Harwood. s~id.
ly and amicably. There was In add1tl?n, he challenged
cooperation on both sides, the contention that all banks
tbey said. would pay the full amount of

Both noted that the only the early tax assessment, then
changes in the contract, be- gradually allow esc~ow ac.
sides the cost of living esca-. COU!!t holders to reimburse
lator clause is that officers. their accounts. Some bankers
retiring he~eforth will re- will only pay t!Ie first $100
ceive a two percent increase t~ $150 o~ an mcreased tax
a year in their periSions to bdl, he said.. . .
a maximum of 10 years. The few ctt!zens speakmg
They have seven paid holi. at . the m~et.mg expressed
days, including birthdays. ~helr ?wn dlUlculty With .cop.

Mr. Killebrew said the ne. IIlg With the proposed SWitch.
gotiations went along in a One man received a round of
friendly atmosphere and that applause for his suggestion
the association's demands a referendum vote be held
were not out of line. on the subject.

Representing the Village. ------------------------------------------
during the contract talks, be-
sides Mr. Killebrew, was Vil.
lage Superintendent Thomas
K. Jefferis.

The officers elected by
GPSPSOA for a one.year
term were Officer Mitchell.
who started his tbird term
Sunday, January 1; Archie
Grieve, vice-president, sec-
ond term; and Daniel Healy,
who was picked to ser\oe a
third term as secretary-treas.
urer.

SAlE HOURS:
9 to 5:30 daily
Thurs., Jan. 12

'tii 9 p.m.

BABE RUTH
LEAGUE

of
GROSSE POINTE

PARK, INC.
Annual meeting for
all members of the

League at the
Neighborhood Club,
Wednesday, Jan.

18,7:30 p.m.
RE: Organization

for 1978
Lou Cerre, Sec.

says the National Founda.
tion-March of Dimes. In its
search for a cu.re, the NF
sponsors research projects
dealing with biochemical gen.
etics and cell biology.

Grosse Pointe Farms

Natural Shoulder Clothing

Semi Annual

SALE
Winter Clothing
& Furnishings

Suits
20% to 40% off

Sport Coats
20°A:» to 400/0 off

Trousers
20% to 400/0 off

Furnishings
20% to 50% off

J&M Shoes
:t:~20% to 5.0% . off

TAY.SACHS THREAT Signs to Replace Barric~des in Woods
(Continued lrom Page 1)

ness establishments in the
area,

At the same time, it was
felt that the heavy volume
of traffic along Brys would
still be alleviated with the
new signage.

PlaDnef to Esplore
As a result, both groups of

citizens, those concerned over
a continual traffic flow along
Brys and those concerned
over a detrimental effect the
barricades were having upon
local merchants, would be
satisiled as much as possible,
(In each instance, the groups
are concerned over traffic
safety.)

Both Mr. Grady and Mr.
Petersen said when the signs
are put up, the barricades
will come down with the lat.
ter being instructed to notify
the Wayne County Road
Commission of the council's
action.

If the signs are in stock,
they will be put up "right-------------------------------

~ Tay.Sachs disease, appear.
;ing primarily in infants of
:Je,ws .of Eastern European
":descent, is a birth defect
:which affects the brain and
,ultimately leads to death,

PUBLIC
NOTICE

:BABE RUTH
LEAGUE

of

GROSSE POINTE
PARK, INC.

A meeting Sit the
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

WllIlltSday. JH. 18.7:30 , ••.
RE: Termination

of the League
Existed thru 1976

rtoJ~~J(!J,E~~~J~toJ~~/~~J~~~~/~~J~~J~~~~J~~J(!J,E~/MI~MI~J~ ~

~ ~
~ ~~ ~
~ ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~'.- ~ ~
~ ~
~ ~

~ SEMI-ANNUAL SALE !
~ ~
':1 WALTER-MORTON ~
~ ~
<e Suits formerly $365 to $425, ~
~ NOW $284.90 to $334.90 (\
~ ~~ Sportcoats formerly $250 to $31 5, ~
~ NOW $204.90 to $254.90 ~
~ Outercoats formerly $295 to $ 750, ~
~ NOW $244.90 to $595.90 ~
f.i tlI

~ GRAHAM &. GUNN, LTD. ~
~ ~;,c SUits formerly $ 185 to $275, ~.

~ NOW $154.90 to $219.90 ~
;,c Sportcoats formerly $ 175, ~

~ NOW $139.90 ~

~I MADISON CLOTHES ~
~ ~.... SUits formerly $ 155 to $ 21 0, ~
~ NOW $129.90 to $164.90 ~
~ Sportcoats formerly $135, ~

~ NOWCl:109.90 ~<e p ~
~ Pure ca,>hmere oute,coat,> formerly $285. ~

~ NOW $239.90 ~
~ ~.... SPORTSWEAR AND FURNISHINGS ~
~ f (\~ We also have a Ine assortmpnt of dres,> shirts, sport shirts, raincoats, ~
~ slacks, sweaters, outerwear and neckwear In many different styles, ~

~ colors and patterns It
~ Dress shirts formerly $ 18 50 to $27 50, )Ii!

<e NOW$12.35to$18.35 ~
~ Sport shirts and knit pullovers formerly $20 to $35, ~
~ NOW$13.50to$23.35 ~
~ \~~

~
;,c Other discontinued modpis reduced proportionately~ (\
':1 ~
;,I( ThiS sale merchandlsfl IS an Incomplete assortment ~~ tlI
~ from (JlJr regular stock :)

~ WOOCM'ARD AVE . SOMERSET MALL ~
~ 1'>71 \Vo()(iwan!'\w .. Phonl' 'Jf>4-]lm. Dl.'lrOl!, 4822h It
.c~~1ftiI'~7Wr;7Wr;7W'~~7Wr;~r;,.,'~1fW'~~r;~';~(;7W'~1W'~7W'~~r;~

;.
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WILLIAM R. Me BREARTV

WILLIAM G. ADLHOCH

JAMES P, FASICK

M. LEE HENNES

JOHN D. HOBEN, JR.

KATHERINE H. STEPHENSON

WITH OffiCES LOCATED

Address

~ tk "f/illaje
16845 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

1e78

Additional benefits - more good reasons to
open your Individual Retirement Account at
D&N:
1. low minimum deposit - You may open an LR.A
account with as little as $1 and add to it in any amount a:
any time.

2. New 3.Year Term - A new 3-vear term is 2\t31Iatlle:::-r

73t~o/o l.R.A accounts at D&N -

3. A record of earnings - Each pa'tlclpa'l~ receives 2
statement annually whiCh reflects all deD0si:::: ana a('-
crued earnmgs.

4. Insured sate - I.R.A accounts are Insured safe to
$40.000 by a permanent agency of the uS Government
and by the strength and experience of a pioneer Michi-
gan finanCial institution,

5. No Cost - O&N I.R.A. accounts are still administered
free Shop and compare - you'll choose D&N

Me BREARTY AND ADLHOCH
REALTORS

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE FORMATION OF THE r.~AL ESTATE FIRM OF

882.5200

If you are not covered by a regular pension
plan, you can save a lot of 19n tax dollars
with a D&N Individual Retirement Account,
and enjoy many additional benefits as well.
Why settle for less?

p9 p=..

--"---l DETROIT &

__~SAVt4GS

w,

SNOW REMOVALfREE
ESTIMATES

Commerdal & Residential

777.2800

was Cound in the va:}.
Two other suspects were

spotted in the area and they,
too, were arrested. However,
the pair were ultimately not
charged in the case.

Other Woods officers as.
sisting at the scene included
Lt. Bernard Kelly, James Da.
Deppo, Robert Rabe, Bruce
Marone and Michael Makow.
ski, along with Harper Woods
officers.

Remember last winter?
Be Prepared!

let us contract to clear
your driveway or parking
lot .

VIAENE'S
Nursery

pp

GROSSEPOINTE OFFICE. 1Q307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER.l1 MilE OFFICE,26681 Hoover Road
WARREN.12 MILE OfFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mil. Road

37 offices throughout Michigan

Why tel"yw.tSeIf any ~nFl?
SEE 1JSTQUA.~

1. Receive 1977 tax credit through Feb. 14, 1978.
Your 1977 I.R.A. deposit can be made in 1978. Your
1977 tax credit applies to all Individual Retirement
Account deposits made through February 14.1978.
2. Tax.deferr~d deposits. You can save up to
$1,500 per year or 15~'oof your gross annual income.
whichever is less - and not pay income taxes on it
until retirement. Housewife accounts are available.
too. also tax deferred until retirement. A great tax
break for you.
3. Tax-deferred interest on savings. Another tax
break for you. Your D&N I.R.A. will earn a big Interest
rate. The earnings on your l.R.A_ account are tax
deferred until retirement, too. when you're apt to be
in a much lower income tax bracket and. thus. will
pay less taxes. If youre serious about saving money.
come in and see us.
4. High rate of return. We offer a bonus for tax-
savings-minded people - Our GIANT-EIGHT. a
3.year SavlIlgs Certificate 1I1atpays you an Interest
rate of 7.75<>'0 per year - and well compound your
interest daily to give vou an annual Yield of 8 05°'0 p€'r
year. Guarantee,i.

SImply send us the coupon below for Information on hOw
to get started Send It today.----------------------------,, Retirement Coun.elor ,

Oetrolt & Northem Savi"'ll •
1133 Griswold I
Detroit, Mrchlgan 48226 I
Send me more on how to retire With IRA..the tax. •
deferred Income way ••Name -----.--------.-- ..- . •••C.rtlftCI" mM'" ",""drl"', b.fore mltvrlty "nil 1tI' ,.. •• booIl CI~ State Phone I

.. _.- rile '"u 3 mt'nill. Int_.t, per ••",.1 ,..." •• on. 'J------------------------------~~-~~-~-~-~~~--~~-------~-_.~,

the bond but Ruggero was
transported to the Wayne
County Jail aCter the arraign.
ment in lieu of bond.

The incident unfolded
around 3:07 a,m. when the
Fleetwood citizen thought he
heard his garage door open.
He looked outside but the
door was closed. But, at this
time, he heard someone run
between the houses and went
to the front of his home. He
looked out the window and
saw a van parked with its
lights off in front.

It started to move slowly
toward Jackson and then it
stopped. Moments later, the
citizen saw a subject pla~e
something inside the vehicle
which subsequently went
east on Fleetwood.

After the citizen's call,
Cpl. Thomas Kerving reo
£Ponded to the scene with
o the r officers and ape
proached the parked van.
Ruggero was found sitting
in the front of the van, while
Mongognawas found crouched
down at the rear of the vehi-
cle near three snowblowers.

Minutes later, the corporal
drove to a Fleetwood home
where the person reporting
observed the subject place
something inside the van,

At this residence, the ga-
rage door was found open
and the homeowner said his
orange and white snowblow-
er was missing. A blower fit.
ting the resident's descrip.
tlon. including the portion of
one blade being broken off,

",,;.£ " ,.

Hospital Group
Nanles Leaders

-------_._----

The Friends of Bon SCcours
H-ospital, the hospital's new-
est auxiliary, recently elected
its 1978 officers.

Peter E. O'Rourke was
named president, assisted by
vice-presidents R 0 g e r F.
McNeill, MD, and John R.
Gehlert, Marilyn Meier will
'act as treasurer and Edmund
M. Brady Jr., will serve as
secretary.

The officers follow the
service of the Friends' three
founding directors, Mrs. Hans
Gehrke Jr., Robert L. Got.
fredson Sr. and Harry B.
Howenstein, who directed the
Friends earl)' beginnings in
1976.

The Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital sponsors numerous
events aimed at community
health education. Last year
they oUered a free glaucoma
testing clinic which received
a Lions Club award.

The Friends also coordi.
nated three classes teaching
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
to community citilens. Known
as CPR, the simple, lIfe-sav.
ing skill can help prevent
needless deaths occuring from
heart or respiratory fai1ur~.!

Over 1,000 area resldl.'nts:
have taken advantage of the II

Friends CPR classrs And
more cllisses arc plllnnl.'d for
1978. I

Preparations also art' bt-in~
made for a communllv srm.
Inar on emertency 'health
problems,

More than 300 romnmnlt)'
residents art' members of thl!
Friends of Hon S~Ollr.;, in.
\'olved in devt'loplnlt pro. I

grams to improvl' commun.
ity health aWArt'nr~,

Police Explore
Assault Cases

Farms Police are seeking
a warrant for a Detroit man
in connection with numerous
assault and malicious de.
struction of property, (auto).
incidents which have oc.
curred over the past two
months in The Farms, The
Woods, Detroit, Royal Oak
and St. Clair Shores .

Patrolman Donald Pilon
apprehended the 34-year-old
suspect in the back parking
lot of Krogers, 18870 :Mack
avenue, on Tuesday, January
3, at approximately 10:30
a.m.

"The suspect was "techni-
cally arrested,'.. said Det.
George VanTiem. "But he
was released pending identi-
fication and further in\'esti .
gation,"

Del. VanTiem continued to
say that if and when positive
identification is made, pollce
will seek a warrant for the
man's arrest .

"But that's a week or two
down the road." he added.

Five women have filed
complaints with Farms police
regarding the malicious de-
struction of properly, (auto},
and assault incidents .

The complaintants all filed
similar reports, stating that
a man disabled their can in
a parking lot. When the wo-
men came "'ut to their cars
and realized the problem, the
man approached them and
offered assistance. Then. he
allegedly arabbed and;. &.
s.a~~~~~l!en;t, .: . ,

One such incident has been
.-rePorted. in the Woods, two
have been reported in Royal
Oak. one in St. Clair Shores
and one in Detroit.

The description of the as-
sailant in all cases, matches
the description of the sus-
pect who Fanns police are
investigating.

,

• SPERRY TOP-SIDER SHOES

• NAUTICAL FURNITURE
.. JEWELRY

• INTERLUX PAINTS

• TABLES .. LAMPS

• CHRIS.CRAfT PARTS
AND ACCESSORIIS.

In the summer, it's bicy.' Thanks to a watchful res-
cles. In the winter, it's snow. ident, two men were arrested
blowers. in The Woods last week and

This appears to be the un. charged with receiving and
folding pattern in relation concealing stolen property
to the larceny of these arti. over $100. The pair were ale
cles oCCresidential property, legedly Involved in stealing

three snowblowers from the
mostly from garages. garages of Fleetwood road

The thefts of snowblowers citizens.
are reaching the point oC Charged in the inCident,
high incidence which has which was reported early
been reflected in the larceny Wednesday morning, January
oC CB radios" said Woods 4, were Joseph Anthony Rug.
Det. Charles Philip Hamel gero, 19, of St. Patrick, De.
last week. troit, and Christopher Ken.

As in many incidents of neth Mongogna, 19, of Or.
bicycle theft, snowblowers chard, Warren.
are taken from garages which They were arraigned' be.
have their doors left open or fore Woods Municipai Judge
closed but unlocked. As Det. J. Patrick Denis on the 4th
Hamel points out, a prospee. and the court entered a plea
live thief can tell who has a of not guilty in their behalf.
snowblower or not, either by Their examination date was
seeing a citizen using the scheduled for yesterday, Jan .
machine or by the neat job uary 11, and bond was set at
it does on driveways and $5,000 or two sureties.
front walks. Mongogna was released on

In an effort to minimize ----------
such thefts, the detective
urged all residents to keep
their garage doors closed and
locked, rather than issue an
open invitation to someone
by leaving the door unlocked
or up. He also suggested that
residents engrave their driv.
er's license numbers on val.
uables.

Citizens who keep their
eyes and ears open in rela.
tion to suspicious activity
also can play an important
role in crime prevention.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .
Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sun. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"TOYS FOR MEN"

au $0 $

Included are Allen Edmonds -
Wright Arch Preserver - French
Shriner - NL'nn Bush and Bass

All Sales Final

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR e GROSSE POINTE

Oppn ThllrSfiu)' EvpninK~ ',iI R:<I.'i

ANNUAL
January SHOE

SALE
entire stock

10%to 50!~F

WITH 608 ANTENNAE

WITH LAY.O'OWN MOUNT

COMPLETE

~AYTHEO~

VHF 25 WATT

12 CHANNEL
RADIO

SHORES MARINE i
24910 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, Mi.

778.3204
"
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Woods Views
New Treasurer Pair Charged with Theft of Three Snowblol,vers

.":'..

.'.
,..'
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.4

,".:
"::.,

.'.'

r.A com~ of three
~Woods councilmen is current.
::ly in the process of review.
~ing an estimated 25 applica-
~tions for city treasurer in
~light of the retirement of
'~Helen L. Fox, who served
;:her city for 37 years, on
~.Tuesday, January 3.
~ Until a final decision is
':made, Betty Doyle, deputy
:. treasurer, is handling the reo
:' sponsibilities of the position.
: Councilman E. D. Grady,
~Robert Novitke and John Sa.
: bol are studying the applica.
: tions, along with the recom-
: mendations of City Adminis.
• trator Chester E. Petersen
: and City Comptroller.Asses.
~sor Frederick G. Hornfisher
:before making Ii recommen.
• dation to the council.
: Mr. Grady stated this
:should transpire within three
.weeks, :
: Saying the commitee will
.. meet this week to continue
: the screening process, Mr.
: Grady noted the group is not
:only eying the position of
~city treasurer but also the
: possibility of redistributing
: some of the post's responsi-
: b~lities to other po:;itions,
~e,g" to that of comptroller-.. ,.. assessor.
: :But ,Mr. Grady added any
.. elimination of the city treas.
:u'rer position appeared un.
: likely.

;...::..
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• Beaul,lulllal linish
• Washable
• Fre. 01 lead hazatds.

safe tOl chlidren'S
room>

• Easy 10 apply -
lasl drying

• Soap and water
cl.an"up

Reservations
822.4118

•Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

. 885.0242 ,
Window Repai, & Maintenanco J

OPEN EVElY DAY. SlIN. 10 .. 4 '

Thursday. January 12, 1978

Daytime catering faoilities greatly
expanded! Fashion shows, lunch-
eons, bridge parties, business
and sales meetings, post funerals,
50 to 250 people .

15301 EastJefferson
Grosse Pointe Park,

Mich. 48230

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
4 p.m. 'Iii midnight,

Friday, Salurday
4 p.m. 'Iii 2 a.m.

Sunday
4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

*~aC?~~~~AY~",
, ... ' c' .~N$,

GOLDEN L10~ lid LITTLE HARRY'S RESTAURANTS
WILL WEi.COME THE PAST LUNCHEON GUESTS Of

THE OLD PLACE 111 ••• to 2 '.m. DAILY "EXCEPT SUMDAY

Restaurant

NEW HOURS

zens saying they wanted
sueh hoasing and four saying
they didn't.

To Update Records
Ninety.two said they were

intercsted in rental property
only, while 20 voted for pri.
vately owned units. Mcan'
whilc, 28 ex pre sse d an
interest in both and 16 were
undecided.

Fifty.seven, mea n w h i I e,
said they preferred a one
bedroom unit, while 83 voted
for ~ two bedroom unit.
Twelve liked both and three
were undecided.

Based on their income, 68
seniors .~aida monthly rental
of betwecn $100 and $150
was most suitable, while 40
wished rentals of between
$150 and $200. Thirty.two
voted for under $100, while
five preferred over $200. Ten
were undecided.

Commission member Alir.e
Cairns said the next j{)b
would be to bring the records
of the number of seniors in
the community up to date.
She hoped this project, which
should be underway in about
two months, would provide
helpful information to the
city.

-Merollis
Chevrolet

SUPER SAVINGS ON 550
BRAND NEW

'77.'78 CARS & 'RUCIlS
• LEASE PLAN AVAILABLE
• LARGE SELECTION Of LOW MILEAGE

(previously owned autos) AT

DEMO'S NOW ON SALE!'

GRATIOT at 8~ MILE 775-8300
Open Monday & Thursday ,il 9

Arbitration Panel

• Commercial
'. Residential

886-8757

AVALANCH
SNOW REMQVAL

24-hour service

The Grosse Pointe Spanish
Club will meet on Monday,
February 6, at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore road,
at 8 p.m.

Louis Gomez will speak on
the Panama Canal at the
gathering.

Spanish Club
Meets Feb. 6

(Cobtinaetl.lrom Page 1) men have completed a basic
Is instituted all related course. But The City has not
changes in hours, wages and yet. successfully negotiated
other conditions of employ' changes in either contract
ment must be negotiated" that would provide for pub-
with the union. lie safety duties to be per-

LoDI' Proeess formed. However, Mr. Cox
The document also says said he is confident that, hav.

that no men shall be required ing won on the training issue,
to perform any police fune. negotiations wiU begin to
tlons after completing the progress toward a total con-
training and that DO one sol1datlon.
shall be reprimanded or dis- Noi Pick It Up
clpllned for falling the "The whole trouble all
course along has been that we've be-

The' arbi~tlon proceed. come involve~ i!l an issue
inp began, ~".~)r~ ad tba~ ~. ~m.p~catu~nsfor po-
a ba1f.~O'~t1@,~M-el~. 'liee .nil,nre.ull1ons,~ut8ide'.
197~77 contract cUsputewith The CitY and that has com.
firefighteTS. The process in. pl~eat~ the issue," Mr. Cox
eluded eight full days of s8Id, m reference to the In.
hearings more than 1000 ternational Fire Fig h t e r s
pages or'testimony from fire Ass'n. support of its local.
officials and experts from "If we can get to a. p~int
across Mir,Jligan and almost where the. men are ~~ng
50 separate exhibits. about t~elr own situations

. ., and making their own declo
Lt. Champme s~d the pro- sions, I'm sure we can .suc-

cess cost the unton almost cessful1y work this out."
$15,000. T~ere was no. such But personal feelings still
f~gure aVAllablefrom CIty of. run high against police work
flces. . . at the city fire house. As one

1?unnl( the h~anngs, the firefighter te tined during
umon argued agamst the con. b't ti h' "Whcept of consolidation, alleging IU' 1 ra .on e~gs, en
th t it red e~ tbe effective- I left Vietnam 10 1967, I put

a ?c ~ . my gun down. I don't ever
~ess of flre.flghtmg opera- want to pick it up again."bons. The City argued that _
the plan is necessary in order
to cut costs and testified that
consolidated forces can work
very efficiently and effec'
tively.

Expresses ConfideDce
With that contract settled,

another round of arbitration
is scheduled to begin soon in
front of the same arbitrator,
Inkster attorney Mario Chie-
sa, to settle the firemen's
1977-78 contract dispute.

The City also is set to begin
arbitration to settle the 1977.
78 contract with police offi.
cers. Former Detroit Mayor
Jerome P. Cavanagh has
been selected to hear that
case.

City police oCficers agreed
to take fireflghting training
last year and most of the

(Contlaued from Page 1) write the costs of such a de.
variety of types including velopment - a multi.purpose
publie, subsidized, unassisted type of building nede shop.
and luxury, among others, ping and transportation.
plus modes of financing in. In reply, Mr. Dolgner said
eluding private development the way the city's business
and state and federal pro. section is set up, therc's not
grams. enough parking as it is but If

But, he said, The Woods such a complex is near other
features a dilemma in rela. buildings and ensuing trans.
lion to such housing - the portation, there wouldn't be
city is about 99.6 percent de. that much of a need for

. "cloped and there is a scar. parking.
city of land for building. Another Side

He then asked the seniors (On the question of build.
if they were thinking of a ing height, city law specifies
single complex for those 60 a maximum height of 35
and over as against having feet for a single family unit,
four- or eight-unit town. not including chimneys; 35
houses or rowhouses scat. feet or two and a half stories
tered throughout the com. for a two family structure;
munity? 35 feet for a multiple dwell.

Mr. Rogers questioned the ing or commercial establish.
scattering of housing units ment; and 55 feet for public
into established single family or semi.p ubi i c buildings,
areas and felt the "burying" e.g., churches or schools.)
of one big complex could In viewing another aspect
change the character of a of seniors' h 0 u sin g, Mr.
neighborhood. He indicated Rogers made a point of some
it might be best to have a c i ti zen s giving up their
complex on or near a major homes, (taking into consider.
thoroughfare and close to aUon rising taxes and utili.
shopping, entertainment cen. ties), but still missing such
ters and transportation. activities as working in the

Ups and DoWDS garden, et al., hence the
The planning consultant, in need for a good site plan in-

this respect, said he will be corporating some open space.
looking at such areas as Ver. But Irene Sutton, eommis.
nier road and Mack avenue, sion chairman, said there was
the Seven-Mack Shopping another side to this situation
Center and vacant land in the in that widows, for instance,
city as potential. sites for may find it difficult cost.
seniors' housing. wise to maintain a home and

On the size of a housing don't want to bother with
structure, Mr. Rogers viewed outside work.
both a vertical building, e.g., . In the fall of 1974, the
six stories with balconies, as commission coordltlated a
against a two.story structure. housing survey via a ques-

Wilbert G. Dolgner, an tionnaire, seeking input from
architect, said the higher a seniors on their desires for
building goes, the cheaper a housing.
projcet becomes from an While Mrs. Sutton indio
architectural standpoint. cated a new survey might be

Mr. Rogers then stated it needed because of rising
might be possible to con. costs, the results of the first
struct a complex above retail effort show a definite inter.
shops toward helping under- est In' this area with 151 citi.

-. --~. -;--. :;--- -.-"":,--. ,. -- - -....- -- - -

GPW Seniors Meet with Planner
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10 A.M.

TO
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Prices Good Thru Tues., Jon
We reserve In. righl "

limit quantill.'.

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A:M. 10 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. 106 P.M.
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SAPPHIRE & DIA. RING
SAPP' == .62 CT.14 KT. WH, GOLD
$500.00 $375.00

, : "-~ "
+ ' , )" ~,.~~~ ::. ~ .~~;, ;.- .;;.

~,,"<.WATCHES: .'
,::...~~yi;:"~"' ..'~".:~;. ~ ..~~~~ I.' ~

.MAN:SPLUSAR GOLD CALCULATOR WATCH
$495J)O. :..n ~ i;.• '.».~.~;4;..~:~ ~; f;~::;.,~.••••••.•HsO.oo
.', MAN'S $20:OQGOlD COIN WATCH3~f8KT.
$~,950.00...•..::..:.•..~ t ~~~••••2,79S.00.
MAN'S 18 KT. GOLD pORuMaRACj:L~ watch
$3. 120.00 .•..;~ i~;~:::: :.......• 2,200.00 .

LADIES' 14 KT. SOLID GOLD DRESS PULSAR
$1,695.00 ,.........•.... ~~ ;$1,185.00

LADIES' 'PAVE O~A. FACE WIOIA. BEZEL
$2,432.00 $1,218.00

' ....~~..(.. ',~

.,~ ..

DIAMOND: .32 CT,
$525.00 ~ $375.00

14 KT. YELLOW GOLD

MUCH, MUCH MORE!
EVERYTHING IS ON SALE!!

• ABOVE LISTED ARE A SMALL SAMPLING FROM OUR
LARGE LIST OF PRICE REDUCED ITEMS •

• ALL DIAMONDS ARE OF EXCELLENT COLOR AND ARE
GENERALLY FREE FROM IMPERFECTION •

• ALL P.HOTOS SHOW ACTUAL SIZE.

AMERIC'AN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTER CHARGE
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, .IAN. 21 51

OPEN THURS. It PRI. EVENINO. TIL 8.30

CHARTERHOUSE,' CO.
, ,

16835 KERCHEVAL"IN THE VilLAGE" GROSSE POINTE, 885-1232

CHARTERHOUSE.', 'CO.
saso 000., " .

..JEWELRY
CLEA NCE SALE

209/0 OFF
ENTIRE ,STOCK MERCHANDISE

, ,

',fINE JEWELRY - DIAMONDS -WATCHES -SILVER - GEMS
...

, " .."'UPTO, ..;", " .
","S,DO/o,,'OFF,

,$ELECTED'lfEMSAS SHOWN
,. .~~ • :. • 'i'" "." ,'" ;;:.:": :~ .}=/<..~:..., ':: . :.(..~" ".: '.~" ':. f ",:'.~ • • ~:<. '. ~

~D.l,aWD\,Rf'HG8~~).,():rHE~.rE~p~l~~'!1~¥~>"."Q,.l'::':::~':.••
DllM~Md;:tTQQIARR''',~~.;',.

. ,<i:,OlAii:;: .87.10TALwEtGHT .', .

:;;~i~;~~~i=l
$2S!\.OO .•... ; ~ }~.•..• .;••~~;;~•.; 150.00.

:~~~0:~~1~~;i~!~,~
::.$99.5.00 """4."~#=*:\ '-.4:._? .j1ri~); .•.~. 'Ii: .. It c ii ~:.'::"'~'..,t7-OCt.OO.

.. '~i". .:i:~ .:" .. <;:: ,:.~ " ../i";;,";e . '.~ ~~. ~ .: ~;.>:.:: ;. .;.:~;.::.School Board
Cites Dr. King

The Board of Education
joined the rest of the state
in .. declaring Monday,Ja~\l'
"'r-Yh,~. ,]A ~,,\lP.hU~lX ~,
"honor slain civil rig ts eaq;
er Dr. ,.Martin Luther. Kipg,
Jr.

In a resolution approved
at its Monday, January 9,
meeting, the Board cited Dr.,
King as a champion of minor-
ities and a fighter for the
rights of all human beings. :

"The members of the'
Pointe Board of Education
hold a deep commitment to'
the basic prinicples for which:
he .stood." I

The state School Board is'
currently considering a sim.'
Har step. The local Board's,
early action was hoped to set '
"a proper tone and example I

for the entire school com.
munity," according to Super-
intendent Dr. William Coats.

Dr. King was gunned down:
by an assassin on April 4,'
1968. Less than a month
earlier, he appeared before
a crowd of almost 2,700 per-
sons at South High School's
auditorium,

For free estimate, call

Ample ParKing'.. Pickup & Do/iver'i

.84-9690

•
Insulspray is a

I.. registered trademark
<!l of Borden, Inc.

KWIKEE SNO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
, ! and DRY-CLEANING

,16300 E. WARREN, Cor. THREE MILE DR.
"Detroit's first, finest & best equipped"
Sell.servlce for Ilundry .. rug wa.hlng
(Eighty WIshing MIchl" .... Dryers~

Drop 0": Laundry - Rugs
Bundle Dry Cleaning

In by 11 a.m. - Ready by 5:00

~FOAMWALL
INSULATING CO.

775-5590

, FOAMED-IN-PLACE INSULATION
:. Saves h.eating, cooling costs! • Stops' drafts
: and cold walls! • lowers noise level!

• Easy, fast application!
NEW HOMES, OLDER HOMES,
COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

I •I ,

I •

. ",':: ,.

Yule Made Bright for Foundation.

.North Club~".:i .', @ ~

Little ADAM PHILLIPS, (cen- ey for the foundation are, (from left
t~r), a student at the Foundation for to right), RENEE CLEMENTE, CAR-
E?,ceptional Children, accepts a check OL BIDIGARE, MARCIA MOCK,
f~r$l,OOOfromROXANNERIVARD, SUE FAHRNER, MARY MARTIN,
(also holding check), a student at PAM PLACKO, DENISE MAC
North High S~hool, Other members DOUGAL and the foundation's di.
of North's distributive and business rector, DOROTHY MARTINS.
education clubs who raised the mon-

Christmas was especially forces several weeks before for us but I had no idea they
bright this year at the Faun- Christmas to sell fresh Flor- had made so much,"
dation for Exceptional Chilo ida grapefruit and tangelos The foundation presently
drt\n, 16 Lakesllore road, to friends, relatives and serves 23 handicapped chilo
thanks to two student groups members of the community. dren fl'om all over the metro. I

from North High School. Foundation director Dora. politan Detroit area, Thera-
Representatives from the thy Martins said the $1,000 pists there help the pre.

North chapters of the Dis- will help pay the salary of a school children develop their
tributive Education Clubs of new speech therapist to help physical and mental skills in
America, (DECA), and the the physically or mentally preparation for study in the
Business Office Education handicapped pre-schoolers at public schools.
Club, (BOEC), presented the the foundation. North students who made
foundation with a check for "I was just one big goose the presentation were Carol
$1,000 'during a Decemoor I bump when the check came," Bidigaire. Renee Clemente,
visit to .the facility. Mrs. Martins said. "I knew Mary Martin, Marcia Mogk,

Both' studept. groups joined the kids were raising money Roxanne Rivard, Pam Placko,
... .. _ Sue Fahrner and Denise

MacDougall,
Teacher advisors for the

groups, all from" North's
Business Education Depart-

I
ment, are Thomas Boos and
Brian Killian, who sponsor
DECA,and Donna Leung and
Gail Migliazzo, who sponsor
BOEC.

- - _._.._---~_.......... _-~._~_._-~-~~~-----'-----............. _~'~ ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -



Skate-a-Thon ,,"
Set for Jan. 22~:..'

Monteith Gets
New Principal

The American Diabetes
Ass'n.-Michigan Affiliate win
be cooperating with 33 skat.
ing rinks, including the
Grosse Pointe Communitr
Rink, 4831 Canyon, Detroit,
to sponsor its second anOl;,a!
Skate-a-Thon program, Skate
'78.

Last year's program raised
over $70,000 to help fi~l1t
diabetes, America's thi!;'d
killer, reports the associa-
tion.

Both ice rhlks i:!ld roller
rinks will be participating
tn Skate '78, a communi!>,
project, involving child@!
and their relatives, neigh~
and friends. ,,'

The event will be held~
the Grosse Pointe Comm~'
ity Rink on Sunday, Janu~
22, from 2 to 4 p.m. ~

Those interested in p~-
ticipating may call any d~-
betes association office file
further information or piqJc
up an entry form at the com.
munity rink. ~

;

A SLIPPERY INVENTI~
Henry Bradley of Bir(g-

hamton, N.Y., had a sli4c
idea with his patent 1110,626
on January 3. 1871. Ke
named his creation olcomat-
garine and declared it :'a
compound for culinary uSe
comprised of lard, vegetab~c
butter and shortening." His
substitute for butter ne~-er

I
put the cow out ~f busin~s
as can be seen In a wa1K
through Henry Ford Mu-

I seum's Domestic Arts Ca!.
lection in Dearborn. The c()J-
lection features a wide ~-
sortment of dairy items
ranging from milk bottles jo
early cream separators. ':

Veteran Grosse Poi n t 'e:
teacher Joan Kubista was
named principal of Monteith
Elementary School by the
School Board at its Monday,
January 9, meeting. . '

Mrs. Kubista has been ac~
ting principal at the school
since the first of the yeai'
succeeding the retiring Johri,
Hammel.

She has been with the
~hool system since 1961, ser':
VlOg as an upper elementari
instructor,' resoursels k i I r~
teacher and first assistant ~t
Mason Elementary School. :

Mrs. Kubistra earned her
Bachelors degree at Siena
Heights College and her Mas'~
ters degree at University o{
Detroit with majors in curri;<:-
ulum and supervision. ~

The Board also approve~
the appointment of James R.
DeWorken to the post of 8\11
pervisor of Career/Voc~
t~onal Education, serving the

'1'" .~~. '1 ..ue+Pl't t'"
J'anuary9':e~~S~,! .. - .'

Mr. DeWorken is curren ..;~',;
director of Vocational Educlllt ''', :
tion for Monroe County In: -
termediate schools. He hol4~
a bachelors degree from Wes-
tern Michigan University
with a distributive education
major and a Masters degr~e
from University of Michiga~
in vocational and industrial
education. ~I'

Ti :ur5day, January 12, 1978,

'"IJ
r

Member FDIC

Symphony Concert
;~~rc~~s:6 c~~:o~: r;::; (CoDtinued from Pile 1) Brahms' Hungarian Dances
counseling for wQmen, im. Institute, he Ilso studied at No.1, No.5, No.6. and Dvor
proving communication skills, Michigan's Intedochen Arts ak's Symphony No.9, in
meditation for business per- Academy, soloing with the Minor, "New World."
sons, critical analysis of the orchestra at 17. Brahms, among the great
legal system. parliamentary Most recently, Mr. Shifrin est masters of the romantic
procedure and assertiveness was a top prize winner at the period, always enjoyed hear.
training level two for women. Innual. International Music ing waltzes in the cafes of'

At North High School, 707 Competition of the German. Vienna and the performances
Vernier road. classes will in- Broadcasting Companies, held of the traveling gypsy bands'.
elude using Gestalt for per- in Munich. Germany, last After a tour of Hungary,
sonal growth, photogr~~hy September, when he com. when he collected folk songs,
!evel fou~,. the masculine peted against 76 clarinetists, Brahms published his fie~:
Image, poSItiveness of. power under the age of 30, from 16 warm, exciting Hungarian-
for w 0 men, assertiveness countries. Dances.
training .for. women, writing In addition to a cash award, During a three-day stay in r

for pubhcatlon, ~attta yoga he was invited to appear as the states Czech composer-
and parent effectiveness. .' . ' .Interested persons may S?IOlst With the Bavarian R.a. Dvorak was drawn to tM ~
register at the college's Com- dio ~rchestra and the Ber.h~ song.s of the Negro .and th,l!,~
munity ~ervices Office. 4812 RadIO. Orche~t~a, to partl~l- ~USIC .?f the Amencap In-.
Woodward avenue between pate In teleVISIon and radiO dlan. They are the fol~J
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.' or at the broadcasts and a recital. songs of America," he sairl. I ;

nest scheduled class meeting. When he comes to The He later immortalized the
Class schedules and infor-' Pointe, Mr. Shifrin will join spirit and the folk idiom in

ma~ion are available by call.' the community's own class!- his "New Wo~ld" symphon~,"
ing the office at 832-4750, cal music orchestra to per- whose famous theme of the'

, form Rhapsodie NO.1, for second movement, with wordS=
Clarinet and Orchestra, by added, has become celebrated'.
Debussy. and Weber's Con- as the song "Goln' Home;" ."
certino for Clarinet and Or. All concertgoers are Hi.'
chestra. Op. 26. vited to the social hour,

Debussy, famous French which immediately follows.
exponent of musical impres- the music, to meet the guest'
sionism, when he first heard artist and members of the-
his Rhapsodie performed, orchestra. ' ,>'.

called it "one of the most Regular admission is $4:
pleasant pieces I have ever and student admission is
written." $1.50. Tickets are availabl.~

After meeting Heinrich at the box office just before,
Bermann of Munich. the the concert or by calling 33i~,
greatest clarinetist of his 0951 in advance. ' ,~
day, Weber. the "father of
German romantic opera," was
inspired to complete three
clarinet concertos, including
the one Mr. Shifrin will play.

Other selections sched.
uled to be performed by the
Grosse Pointe Orchestra are

Especially designed
for winter driving

• 12VnfrIpnlar
• silk II' WIt.
• LI"II rar 1111111Ira
• 'Irtl~1I cllAt
• fur '1111'1" wiH'"
• twoSH ruts
• SIII.'lv~.11ra'~.liI~

Easy 10 drive, comfortable to ride In, and

if~r:~.(.7.~':.h.i~~!s12, 700
I"" III .. .... - III STOCK '" .... ......

;.. CftESTWOOD R.V. ~.~-=-773-7130
BILL SIETHKAMP =.n 868-3300

Ir Call RexVen, 885-3339
oe.ler InquirieS Wslcom.

WCCC Offers Varied Fare

day-for an effective annual yield of
5,20%. And you earn that interest from
date of deposit, right up to the day 01
withdrawal.

5,20%,No bank in town pays you
more. And that's a fact. Which is why it's
also a fact that, year in and year out
more people put their money in savings
at National Bank of Detroit, than in
any other bank in town.

Effective Annual Interest

• IltI-a,11 rar IxII • 1'1'11111,..
• JIll•• u.-III~b • 1t•• IItl••
• cnlse Clltrll • D.~.. 811m. ~1U1.
• 1Ct1•• leal rttllar II. 111111
• reclllllllsll.1I u' .11". reelllll' •••• It sat
• sl.. ,IIIICCG•• I •• IIII'

The Pointe area, Many courses in cultural
PWP meetings are held on enrichment, pre-employment

the second and fourth Fri. skills, personal growth and
days of each month at the how.to skills will be offere<1
Grosse Pointe War Memor- in The Pointe by Wayne
ial. 32 Lakeshore road. Cof. County Community College's,
fee and conversation begins (WCCC), continuing educa-
at 7:30 p.m., the general' tion program beginning the
meeting and speaker at 8:30 week of January 30.
p.m. An alter-glow, place to The elasses are open to
be announced, follows the anyone, regardless of educa-
meeting. tional background. Tuition is

The adult activities com- $14 per credit hour and
mittee of the chapter is plan- many classes carry instltu.
ning monthly "Mixer" dances tional credit at the college.

Senior citizens also are
to be held the third Friday eligible for tuition waivers
of each month. for many classes.

The first dance will be Austin Catholic Pre para.
held at the Georgian Inn, tory School. 18300 East War.
Gratiot near 13 mile road, ren avenue, will offer classes
on Friday, January 20, from in low cost interior design,
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. photography levels one. two

AI.l PWP members and p~o- and five, rapid reading, wine,
S~ecltve mem~rs are JR- astrology, creative decision
vlted. M~mber .tickets are $3./ making for women, painting
and . prospective members and conversational German.
tickets are $4. Grosse Pointe Memorial

We Stock t
Snowmobile

PARTS &
AC(ESSORIES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PWP Chapter Meets. Jan. 13
The Grosse Pointe Chapter

of Parents Without Partners,
(PWP), will meet on Friday.
January 13. The speaker wiil
be Beatrice Bynum, Regional
representative, Donor Re-
sources Development, South.
eastern Michigan Red Cross
Blood Center.

Miss Bynum will discuss
, the blood donor program in

an.

EveryDay Interest. Making banking better for you.
Continuous compounding also offered by the following NBJJ.affiUated banks: NBD Commerce Bank, Lansing;

NBD Thoy Bank; National Bank of Dearborn; National Bank of Port Huron

Annual Interest

., .. -.

If you have your savings in an
EveryDay Interest Account at National
Bank of Detroit, you're already earning
the highest bank interest allowed by law
- a full 5% annual interest.

Now: NBD has made that interest
even more interesting-with continuous
cOffiQounding. Which means that now,
your money earns money for you
continuously-every minute of every

\\eRepeat:

CAllY AIPAIE
Play II sal8 wllh a
GaleS Snowmobile
Drive Bell.
If your drive belt breaks. chances
are you're in for a long, cold walk
or an even colder wait until help
arrives.
Thai's ....hy you're money ahead if
you always carry a spare Gates
Sportline Belt -the belt that's de-
signed for dependability.
Check your machine's belt today.
If you need a new one. buy two.

BaB

Page Six

Authorized

AttfJJ~ ,N. AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
17801 E. WARREN AVE. 6 bib. E. of Cacliet.lx 882-1500
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 6 - Sat. 9 to 2 - Sun. 10.2

Pulsar
Regional Service Center

Warranty & Post Warranty Work
complete stock of

parts and accessories
all Bankards honored

GreenfieldP1ua-sult. 313-21700 GreentIekI Ad
968-0450 Houn: Mon.-fri. 1-5:30. 1....... 1117:30. SIt. ~

.. wz. ..

.tM.tC. • m.
r

.J,
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Boy's boots, save.
Now 7.88
Orlg. 10.99. Warm lined vinyl boots
styled for rugged wear. Mostly dark
colors. 9-13 only.
JCPenney Gro... Pointe.

Girl's boots
Now 5.88
Orlg. 8.99. All are warm lined acrylic
with rugged vinyl body. Black only.
Sizes 8-12.
JCPenney Gro .. e Polnle.

Ski vests
Now 9.99
Ori9. $14. Little girls multi color vest
with nylon shell and warm polyester
fill. Sizes S,M,L.
JCPenn.y GTO'" Point •.

Hats, mittens
99. to 1.66

Ladies Jackets
Now 16.99
Orlg. 23.99 to $35. Nylon ski jackets, some
with acrylic collars, some with belts. All have
warm polyester filling. All white or light blue
only.
JCPenney Gro .. e Polnle

Junior jeans
Now 8.99
Orlg. $14 to $16. Selected jeans for juniors
to clear-polyester/cotton in mostly blue
denim looks. Some with fancy stitching:
JCPenney Gro .. e Pointe_

Boy's shirts
Now 99~ea.
Orlg. $3. Pre-School shirts for boys,.
short sleeves, red only. Sizes 4-7.
JCP.nney Gro ... Pointe.

\

Or19. 1.79 to 2.99. All our girls winter
acrylic knitwear to clear. Choose from
bright colors and patterns.
JCPenn.y Gro... Pointe.

Ladies sweaters
8.99 to 10.99
Orlg. $17-$22. We have selected wraps,
cardigans, bulk V-necks in misses sizes.
Mostly acrylic knits.
JCPenn.y Grone Pointe.

Ladies robes
Now 10.99
Orlg. $16 to $27. Selected robes from our
dreamy collection. Warm snuggly fabrics
in bright soft colors. Most sizes.
JCPenney Grone Polnle.

Ladies coordinates
8.99-11.99
Orlg. $13 to $18. Good looking selection
of ladies jackets, sleeveless tops. slacks
and more in mostly misses sizes.
JCPenney Grone Point •.

Orlg. 4.99 to $8. We have ski styles,
pullovers and cardigans in mostly
acrylic knits. Most sizes.
JCP.nney Gro ... Point ••

Boy's sweaters
2.99-5.99

Fashion -fabrics, save
Now 1.99 to 3.99 yd.
Orlg. 2.99 to 5.98 yd. We have selected prints in the
easiest to sew polyester blends, wools and wool blend
fabrics around. Mostly wide widths in the group.
JCPenney Gro •• e Pointe.

All cleerance lIema eyelleble
only •• ll1dlceted.
All lIem. subJecl to prior sar•.
No mall or phone orderS please_

Like It? Charge It.
U.e your JC Penney
Charge C.rd.

Shop JCPenney Grosse Pointe Woods, 7 Mile 8r Mack.
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m. 'tll 9 p.m. Sunday noon 'III 5 p.m.

,

~.

Men's flannel shirts
Now 3.99 Orlg. $6
Printed plaid flannel, long sleeve shirt of
100% cotton, long print collar, men's sizes.
While they last.
JCPenney Q~o... Pointe.

!:i ••.2:".,.].-,,: ..,

,I
!

Doz. 89~

Large
Bag

BORDEN'S
MILK

gallon $1.34
ICE

CUBES
5&

POINTEK QUARTERBACKS
Woods resident Jim Simon

is playing football for Olivet
College as quarterback. Jim
is a 1971 graduate of Notre
Dame High School and is a
bus in e 5 s administration
major at Olivet.

Vandals Ruin
Home in Park

Park police are still in-
vestigating the Saturday, De-
cember 11 break-in of the
home of Darryl Worth, ac-
cording to information re-
leased by Lt. Gordon Duncan
on Monday, January 9.

The main objective of tbe
person or persons, who enter-
ed the house by breaking
the glass of the front door
and reaching in~-.9 u~oclt~"
log the latch ~ ','
tween 10 a.m. iim'". '. .,
~ppeared to ~ r-mainly to
commit vandalism, police
said.

Those responsible for the
illegal entry broke a number
of eggs and poured whiskey
on the dining room table.
smashed the eggs against the
wall of the living room, emp-
tied a bottle of whiskey on
the living room couch and
rug and smashed eggs against
the windows inside the living
room.

Lt. Duncan said it appear-
ed that the vandalism was
done by juveniles. Assisting
Park detectives in the in-
vestigation are omcers of
the Youth service Division.

Apparently burglary was
not the motive since the only
thing missing was a com-
forter from a bed' in an up-
stairs bedroom.

Mr. Steiner said he was "de-
lighted with !\fr. Young's
plans to make this a state-
wide regulation."

He said that prior !o the
passage of P.A. 170, local
communities had the right
to adopt traffic ordinances.

"Many communities had
strict restrictions on where
and h'ow fast trucks could
travel through their area,"
Mr. Steiner said.

"Most of the time trucks
were kept in the right-hand
lanes and were required to
drive five miles slower than
passenger cars," he ex-
plained. .._~

"Obviously this gave mo~or-
ists an opportunity to safely
get around trocks - and to
drive our freeways at a con-
stant speed without the fear
of a huge tanker or other
heavy v e h i c I e lumbering
along in the left lane and ob-
structing the driver's view."

Mr. Steiner said that when
the 55 mph energy conserva.
tion speed limit went into
effect-that placed cars and
trocks into the same allow-
able maximum speed cate-
gory.

"This law - coupled with
the state law giving trucks
the right to travel in any
lane - bas made driving
more dangerous and more of
a hassle for anyone who
drives a passenger car. I
think we need to bring some
balance to our freeways
agaln," Mr. Steiner stated.

His resolution has been re-
ferred to the Board of Com-
missioner's General Govern-
ment Committee for a rec-
ommendation to the full
board.

"I want the support of my
colleagues on this issue -
but as importantly 1am seek-
ing legislative and public
support to change this law,"
he added.

JANUARY
WINE
SALE

ORANGES

Dry

ONIONS

MORRElL All Beel
HOI DOGS

7C)4 LB.

16711 MACK AVE at YORKSHIRE

885 7140 OPEN 9-8 DailV
. - OPEN 10-2 Sunday

PACKAGI LIQUOR, WilliS II. BIIRS
•Florida Large Juice

Juicy Jumbo Size
TANGERINES Doz. 99~
fresh

MUSHROOMS Pkg. 99~

".Men with solo type voices
ife needed for a mixed chor-
u$, The Judelaires.
~J The Judelaires has been
-established in The Pointe
area for many years. The
group presents an annual
show at residential centers,
rehabilitarion centers, DUrs-
ll!g homes and private par-
ties.

Those interested may call
:De Shaheen, director of the
'thorus, at 882-0710.

Restrictive Truck Traffic
Bill Set for lntrotluction

Wayne County Commis-
sioner Erv Steiner has an-
nounced a bill will be

,introduced in the State Leg-
islalure to restrict truck traf.
fie on freeways and highways
tl}roughout the state to the
two right-hand lanes, accord.
ing to a Board of Commis-
sioners news release.

,He received a commitment
f~om State Rep. Joseph F.
Y~ung, of Detroit's eastside,
that he will introduce a bill
il,l the House this year to reo
s\iict the trucks to the two
inner lanes in response to a
request from Mr. Steiner and
a',resolution he introduced be.
f/lre the Wayne County Board
of Commissioners in Decem.
ber.
:.~fr. Steiner's resolution

cv.ls for the amendment or
r~peal of a state law, (P.A.
1,70), passed in 1976 that
gave troeks the right to travelon any lane of a three-or-
1110relane expressway.
..The resolution urges the

state to repeal or amend the
law so that Wayne County
cummunities would have "the
right to control their heavily-
traveled freeways."
.,'''In the interests of public
safety on our freeways, 1am
urging the State Legislature
to knock down this law,
which, in effect, created a
uniform traffic code on a
statewide basis," Mr. Steiner
said. "Driving in Gogebic
County can't compare with
the hundreds of thousands of
motorists who travel our free-
ways daily.
""1 think the Governor,
state legislators and others
are beginning to realize this,
particularly in the case of
the double-bottom tankers.
~ut 1 maintain tbat passen-
ger cars require some type of
driving advantage over all
l~rge trucks," he declared.

Mr. Steiner bas asked the
Gbvernor, Secretary of State,
the Attorney General, lead-ers of the House and Senate
arid members of the Wayne
County delegation to consider
his proposal.
• 1n a letter to Mr. Steiner,
Mr. Young said that the Leg-
i,Siative Service Bureau is al.
ready drafting the legislation
bllsed on Mr. Steiner's resolu~
t,ion and that he would intro-
duce it this year.
"Mr. Young wrote, "I cer-

tMnly am in support of the
cOncept of your resolution,
hAwllver I ....lieve this should
~ ii' si~U;e~'def<'reBUlaU~~

-'J -' ,
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Skate-a-ThOll /
Set for Jan. 22~

','

The American Diabet~s
Ass'n.-Michigan Affiliate will
be cooperating with 33 skat.
ing rinks, including the
Grosse Pointe Community
Rink, 4831 Canyon, Detrqit.
to sponsor its second annual
Skate-a.Thon program, Skate
'78.

Last year's program raised
over $70,000 to help fi~llt
diabetes, America's th~d
killer, reports the assOCla.
tion.

Both ice rinks and roller
rinks will be participating
tn Skate '78, a community
project, involving child~&n
and their relatives, neigh~
and friends. ~

The event will be held.,t
the Grosse Pointe CommtUl.
ity Rink on Sunday, Janu~
22, from 2 to 4 p.m. .-::

Those interested in p~.
ticipating may call any d~-
betes association office f~
further information or pisJe
up an entry form at the com..
munity ri~k. ~

;

A SLIPPERY INVENTI~
Henry Bradley of Bi~.

hamton, N.Y., had a slii')c
idea with his patent #110,62'6
on January 3, 1871. If~
named his creation oleomat.

i garine and decla~ed it ~:a
compound for cuhnary use

l
comprised of lard, vegetab~c
butter and shortening." His
substitute for butter never
put the cow out of busiD(i~s
as can be seen in a walk
through Henry Ford Mu-
seum's Domestic Arts C~.
lection in Dearborn. The col.
lection features a wide ~.
sortment of dairy iteJ1!s

I
ranging from milk bottles ,\0
early cream separators. -:'.

BUY~

Thursday, January 12, 197$.

Veteran Grosse Poi n t 'e:
teacher Joan Kubista was
named principal of Monteith
Elementary SChool by the
School Board at its Monday,
January 9, meeting. ; .

Mrs. Kubista has been ac~
ting principal at the school
since the first of the year;
succeeding the retiring John,
Hammel. .

She has been with the
school system since 1961, ser~
ving as an upper elementar~
instructor.' resourse/s k i 1rs
teacher and first assistant ~t
Mason Elementary School. :

Mrs. Kubistra earned her
Bachelors degree at Siella
Heights College and her Mas;
ters degree at University o~
Detroit with majors in cuniC.
ulum and supervision. ~

The Board also approvell
the appointment of James k.
DeW~rken to the post of SJl~
perv1Sllr of Career/Vocp,:-
tional Education, serving the

',r,l 'lryi ... +: rc' 01 ~ 'c ". .,TtO'l ,,,.q "'u' .,..U,.t! ~!..anuary rpee _n2\. :. )0,.
Mr. DeWorken is currentl ,,,:.,.

director of Vocational Educ" (;
tion for Monroe County In. .
termediate schools. He hol~~
a bachelors degree from Wes-
tern Michigan University
with a distributive educatiou
major and a Masters degree
from University of MichigaH
in vocational and industrial
education. '.

• 1'

• 12V refrllWltlJ
• silk II' WIt ..
• Lift.rtar II..... IrII
• ~lrtI.lI.sat
• Iftr ~lIIfI" wlH11II
• two IH rara
• six l"lwllllll rII'"I"I_

Especially designed
for winter driving

Easy to drive. comfortable to ride tn. and

tr=:~.(~~':.h.i~~!:....112,700
I....III ~ ... - III na !If ........ ...,.

. ~ CRESTWOODft.V.il~-=-773.7130
BILL S.ETHUMP ~:n868-3300

Ir CIIIli.xVan, 115-3339
Dealer InQul1i8s Welcome

WCCC Offers Varied Fare

Effective Annual Interest

day-for an effective annual yield of
5.20%.And you earn that interest from
date of deposit, right up to the day of
withdrawal.

5.20%.No bank in town pays you
more. And that's a fact. Which is why it's
also a fact that, year in and year out,
more people put their money insavings
at National Bank of Detroit, than in
any other bank in town.

• 111I.1~11rear lilt • fI'lIll1ru
to "', •• A••lfl'" • lJUIltf'1
• mill Cllirol • DI'.. "Iml ausla
• IeIllt.leal flllllr pi .. II'
• rKnlllllrll1l u. III~I neII"I' ...... lilt
• 11..,llllCCIiI"',tllll

-

Symphony Concert
The Pointe area. Many "ourses I'n cultural Chu"'h 18 Lakeshore road'" ... , ' (Co tl eel I P 1) Brahms' Hungarian Dane

PWP meetings are held on enrichment, pre-employment will host courses in peer D nu rom age
the second and fourth Fri. skills, personal growth and counseling for wQmen. im. Institute. he also studied at No. I, No.5, No.6, and Dvo
days of each month at the how.to skills will be offered proving communication skills, Michigan's Intedochen Arts ak's Symphony No.9, in
Grosse Pointe War Memor. in The Pointe by Wayne meditation for business per. Academy. soloing with the Minor, "New World."
ial, 32 Lakeshore road. Cof. County Community College's, sons, critical analysis of the orchestra at 17. Brahms, among the grea
fee and conversation begins (WCCC), continuing educa. legal system. parUamentary Most recently. Mr. Shifrin est masters of the romanti
at 7:30 p.m.. the general tion program beginning the procedure and assertiveness was a top prize winner at the period, always enjoyed hea
meeting and speaker at 8:30 week of January 30. training level two for women. annual. International Music ing waltzes in the cafes 0
p.m. An afterglow. place to The classes are open to At North High SChool, 707 Competition of the German. Vienna and the performance
be announced, follows the anyone, regardless of educa. Vernier road, classes will in- Broadcasting Companies, held of the traveling gypsy band
meeting. tional background. Tuition is elude using Gestalt for per. in Munich, Germany, Jast After a tour of Hungary

The adult activities com. $14 per credit hour and sonal growth, photogr~phy September, when he com. when he collected folk songs
'tt . f th h . I many classes carry institu- level four. the masculine peted against 76 clarinetists, Brahms published his fiery

ml ee 0 e c apter lS p an- t1'onal credl.t at the college. . 't' f. tbl "M' " d Image, POSI Iveness a . power under the age of 30, from 16 warm, exciting Hungaria
DIng mon y Ixer ances Senl'or cl'tl'~ens also are f rt

be h Id h h. d F 'd • or w 0 men, asse Iveness countries. Dances.
to e t e t Ir n ay eligible for tuition wal'vers t .. f 't'
f h 0 th rammg . or. women, wn mg In addl'tl'on to a cash award, During a three "ay stay I'n

o eac m n . for many classes. f bl t H th g ....
Th f. t d '11 be or pu lca lon, . a . a yo a he was invited to appear as the states, Czech composer'

e Irs aDce WI Austin Catholic Prep' ara. d a t eff chveness
h Id t th G . I an p ren e . solo' t ith th Bavarian Ra. Dvorak was drawn to thl..

e a e eorglan nn, tory School, 18300 East War. Interested persons may . IS we. t:
Gratiot near 13 mile road, ren avenue, will offer classes register at the college's Com. dio ?rchestra and the Ber.h~ songs of the Negro and thE!
on Friday, January 20, from in Jow cost interior design, munity Services Office. 4612 Radio. Orche~t~a, to partl~I' music of the American In.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. photography levels one, two Woodward avenue. between pate In teleVISion a~d radiO diaD. "They are the folf{

A~I PWP members and p~o- and five, rapid reading, wine. 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. or at the broadcasts and a reCItal. songs of America," he saill. I

specltve members are 11'..1 astrology creative decision first scheduled class meeting. When he comes to The He later immortalized th1!
vited. Mllmber tickets are $3, Imaking for women, painting Class schedules and infor.' Pointe, Mr. Shifrin will join spirit and the folk idiom in
and .prospective members and conversational German. mation are available by call.: the community's own classi. his "New World" symphonY.,'
tickets are $4. Grosse Pointe Memorial. ing the office at 8324750. cal music orchestra to per- whose famous theme of the'

, form Rhapsodie No.1, for second movement, with wordS=
Clarinet and Orchestra, by added, has become celebratW'
Debussy, and Weber's Con- as the song "Gain' Home:" ..\
certino for Clarinet and Or- All concertgoers are in"
chestra, Op. 26. vited to the social hour,

Debussy. famous French which immediately follows.
exponent of musical impres- the music, to meet the guest'
sionism, when he first heard artist and members of the'
his Rhapsodie performed. orchestra. . J',
called it "one of the most Regular admission is $(;
pleasant pieces I have ever and student admission is
wri'tten." $1.50. Tickets are availaJ>W,

After meeting Heinrich at the box office just befor~,
Bermann of Munich, the the concert or by calling 331.'
greatest clarinetist of his 0951 in advance. '
day, Weber. the "father of
~e~an romantic opera," was Monte"lth Gets
InspIred to complete three , .
clarinet conce,:o~. in.cluding. New Pr".ne"1 pal
the one Mr. Shifnn WIll play.

Other selections sched.
uled to be performed by the
Grosse Pointe Orchestra are

We Stock I
Snowmobile ~

PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PWP Chapter Meets. Jan. 13
The Grosse Pointe Chapter

of Parents Without Partners,
(PWP), will meet on Friday,
January 13. The speaker wiil
be Beatrice Bynum, Regional
representative, Donor Re.
sources Development, South-
eastern Michigan Red Cross
Blood Center.

Miss Bynum will discuss
I the blood donor program in

an

Annual Interest

Member FDIC

EveryDay Interest. Making banking better for you.
Continuous compounding also offered by the following NBD-affiUated banks: NBD Commerce Bank, Lansing;

NBD Thoy Bank; National Bank of Dearborn; National Bank of Port Huron

If you have your savings in an
EveryDay Interest Account at National
Bank of Detroit, you're already earning
the highest bank interest allowed by law
- a full 5% annual interest.

Now NBD has made that interest
even more interesting-with continuous
comQounding. Which means that, now
your money earns money for you
continuously-every minute of every

~Repeat:

CAllY A SPIIE
Play IIsale wllh a
liales SnowmObile
Drive B811.
II your drive belt breaks. chances
are you're in for a long. cold walk
or an even colder wait until help
arrives.
That's why you're money ahead if
you always carry a spare Gates
Sporlline Belt -the belt that's de-
signed for dependability,
Check your machine's belt today,
If you need a new one. buy two.

BaB

Page Six

Authorized
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Pulsar

AtJIJJ f!tJIIt4 ,k.AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES
17801 E. WARR£NAVE.6 bib. E. of Cadieux U2.1S00
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 6 - Sat. 9 to 2 - Sun. 10-2

Regional Service Center
Warranty & Post Warranty Work

complete stock of
parts and accessories

all Bankards honored
Greenfiefd Pfaz...... ult. 313-21700 Greenfield Rd.
968004SO Noura: Mon.of,.. W:3D, TlJun.IM 7:30, Sit. 1-4
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Ladies Jackets
Now 16.99
Orlg. 23.99 to $35. Nylon ski jackets, some
with acrylic collars, some with belts. All have
warm polyester filling. All white or light blue
only.
JCPenney Gro .. e Pointe

Ladies robes
Now 10.99
Orlg. $16 to $27. Selected robes from our
dreamy collection. Warm snuggly fabrics
in bright soft colors. Most sizes.
JCPenney Gro .. e Polnle.

Junior jeans
Now 8.99
Orlg. $14 to $16. Selected jeans for juniors
to clear-polyester/cotton in mostly blue
denim looks. Some with fancy stitching.
JCPenney Gro .. e Polnle.

Ladies coordinates
8.99-11.99
Orlg. $13 to $18. Good looking selection
of ladies jackets, sleeveless tops, slacks
and more in mostly misses sizes.
JCPenney Grolle Polnle.

Lad ies sweaters
8.99 to 10.99
Orlg. $17-$22. We have selected wraps,
cardigans, bulk V-necks in misses sizes.
Mostly acrylic knits.
JCPenney Grosse Polote.

Boy's shirts
Now 99~ea.
Orlg. $3. Pre-School shirts for boysr
short sleeves, red only. Sizes 4-7.
JCPennay Grosse Pointe.

I

Orlg. 10.99. Warm lined vinyl boots
styled for rugged wear. Mostly dark
colors. 9-13 only.
JCPenney Gro'le Pointe.

Girl's boots
Now 5.88

Boy's boots, save.
Now 7.88

Orlg. 8.99. All are warm lined acrylic
with rugged vinyl body. Black only.
Sizes 8-12.
JCPenney Gro... Pointe.

Orlg, $14. Little girls multi color vest
with nylon shell and warm polyester
fill. Sizes S,M,l.
JCPenney GrOlle Pointe.

Orlg. 1.79 to 2.99. All our girls winter
acrylic knitwear to clear. Choose from
bright colors and patterns.
JCPenney Gro•• e Pointe.

Hats, mittens
9ge to 1.66

Page Seven

Ski vests
Now 9.99

Orlg. 4.99 10 $'. We have ski styles,
pullovers and cardigans In mostly
acrylic knits. Most sizes.
JCPlnnlY Gros.. Pointe.

'Boy's sweaters
2.99-5.99

e,--ref- .,.",,~~

Fashion- fabrics, save
Now 1.99 to 3.99 yd.
Orlg. 2.99 to 5.98 yd. We have selected prints in the
easiest to sew polyester blends, wools and wool blend
fabrics around. Mostly wide widths in the group.
JCPenney Grol.e PoInte.

All clearance Iteml ayallable
onl, aa Indicated.
All Iteme .ubJect to prior sa'e.
No mall or phone orderS please.

Like It? Charge It.
Use your JCPenney
Charge Card.

Shop JCPenney Grosse Pointe Woods, 7 Mile & Mack.
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m. 't1l9 p.m. Sunday noon 'tll 5 p.m.

,

~.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Men's flannel shirts
Now 3.99 Orlg. $6
Printed plaid flannel, tong sleeve shirt of
100% cotton, long print coltar, men's sizes.
While they last.
JCPenney a~o.. e Pointe.

J
~.

/
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Large
8ag

3 B~G 39<=
BORDEN'S
MILK

gallon $1.34
ICE

CUBES
5&

POINTER QUARTERBACKS
Woods resident 1im Simon

is playing football for Olivet
College as quarterback. Jim
is a 1977 graduate ot Notre
Dame High School and is a
bus i n e s s administration
major at Olivet.

Vandals Ruin
Home in Park

Park police are still in.
vestigating the Saturday, De-
cember 11 break.in of the
home of Darryl Worth, ac.
cording to information reo
leased by Lt. Gordon Duncan
on Monday, January 9.

The main objective of the
person or persons, who enter.
ed the house by breaking
the glass of the front door
and reaching in.-asp u~oclt •.
ing the latch ... ' -"
tween 10 a.m. i'iilr' ,..,
appeared to be ,.mainly to
commit vandalism. police
said.

Those responsible for the
illegal entry broke a number
of eggs and poured whiskey
on the dining room table,
smashed the eggs aga!nst the
wall of the living room, emp-
tied a bottle of whiskey on
the living room couch and
rug and smashed eggs against
the windows inside the living
room.

Lt. Duncan said it appear-
ed that the vandalism was
done by juveniles. Assisting
Park detectives in the in-
vestigation are officers of
the Youth Service Division.

Apparently burglary was
not the motive since the only
thing missing was a com-
forter from a bed' in an up.
stairs bedroom.

Mr. Steiner said he was "de-
lighted with II1r. Young's
plans to make this a state.
wide regulation."

He said that prior to the
passage of P.A. 170, local
communities had the right
to adopt traffic ordinances.

"Many communities had
strict .restrictions on where
and how fast trucks could
travel through their area,"
Mr. Steiner said.

"Most of the time trucks
were kept in the right.hand
lanes and were required to
drive five miles slower than
passenger cars," he ex-
plained. ...~

"Obviously this gave motor-
ists an opportunity to safely
get around trucks - and to
drive our freeways at a con.
stant speed without the fear
of a huge tanker or other
heavy v e hie I e lumbering
along in the left lane and ob.
structing the driver's view."

1fr. Steiner said that when
the 55 mph energy conserva-
tion speed limit went into
effect-that placed cars and
trucks into the same allow-
able maximum speed cate-
gory.

"This law - coupled with
the state law giving trucks
the right to travel in any
lane - has made driving
more dangerous and more of
a hassle for anyone who
drives a passenger car. 1
think we need to bring some
balance to our freeways
again," Mr. Steiner stated.

His resolution has been reo
ferred to the Board of Com.
missioner's General Govern-
ment Committee for a rec-
ommendation to the full
board.

"I want the support of my
colleagues on this issue -
but as importantly I am seek-
ing legislative and public
support to change this law,"
he added.

JANUARY
WINE
SALE

Fresh
MUSHROOMS Pkg.99<:
Dry

ONIONS

MORRELL All Beef

HOT DOGS
79C LB.

Juicy Jumbo Size
TANGERINES Doz. 99<:

Thursday, January 12, 1978

Restrictive Trltck Traffic
Bill Set for Introfluction

~.Men with solo type voices
~re needed for a mixed char-
t!~, The Judelaires.
~' The Judelaires has been
-established in The Pointe
area for many years. The
group presents an annual
show at residential centers,
rehabilitation centers, nurs-
Ing homes and private par.
ties.

Those interested may call
'De Shaheen, director of the
-Chorus,at 882-{)710.

16711 MACK AVE at YORKSHIRE

885 7140 OPEN 9-8 Daily
- OPEN 10.2 Sunday

PACKAGI LIQUOR, WilliS 6 BIERS
. Floridn Large Juice

ORANGES Doz. 89<:

')Vayne County Commis-
sioner Erv Steiner has an.
no'unced a blll will be

,introduced in the State Leg-
islature to restrict truck traf.
fie on freeways and highways
tljroughout the state to the
two right.hand lanes, accord.
ing to a Board of Commis-
sioners news release.

,He received a commitment
from State Rep. Joseph F.
Y-Qung,of Detroit's eastside,
that he will introduce a bill
iJ;l.the House this year to re-
s~rict the trucks to the two
inner lanes in response to a
request from Mr. Steiner and
a.resolution he introduced be.
fllre the Wayne County Board
of Commissioners in Decem.
ber.
;.~Ir. Steiner's resolution

ca)ls for the ~mendment or
r~peal of a state law, (P.A.
1.?O), passed in 1976 that
gave trucks the right to travelon any lane of a three-or.
Jllore lane expressway.
.~The resolution urges the

state to repeal or amend the
law so that Wayne County
communities would have "the
right to control their heavily-
t.Paveled freeways."
'.:"In the interests of public

safety on our freeways, 1am
urging the State Legislature
to knock down this law,
which, in effect, created a
uniform traffic code on a
statewide basis," Mr. Steiner
said. "Driving in Gogebic
County can't compare with
the hundreds of thousands of
motorists who travel our free-
ways daily.
.. "I think the Governor,
state legislators and others
are beginning to realize this,
particularly iri the case of
the double-bottom tankers.
l}ut I maintain that passen.
ger cars require some type of
driving advantage over all
liirge trucks," be declared.

Mr. Steiner has asked the
Governor, Secretary of State,
the Attorney General, lead-ers of the House and Senate
artd members of the Wayne
County delegation to consider
his proposal.
- 1n a letter to Mr. Steiner,
Mr. Young said that the Leg-
i;Jiative Service Bureau is ala
ready drafting the legislation
b:rsed on Mr. Steiner's resolu,
tion and that he would intro-
duce it this year.
"Mr. Young wrote, "I cer-

t~inly am in support of the
concept of your resolution,
bp,wj\ver I believe this should
be .' lIiite~'d.e!'ft.\r11au~~

Chorlls' 'Seeks f,
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$1.98 LB.

$1.89 LB.

$1.39 lB.

Market

$1.59 LB.

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Jan. 12, 13 and 14
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

If your house is worth $BO.OOO,can you sell it for $90,OOO?
Yes you can but not because it is worth it but because of the
low of supply and demand. Many homes are purchased by pea.
pie who need occupancy rather urgently. If there are no homes
in their price range they are usually forced to the next higher
range.

Then too, there are simple things that we call extra bene. :
fIts that help get the most value out of your house. Grosse:
Pointe Real Estate Co. IS the only company in Grosse Pointe:
that can offer "ERA's" one yeor conditional warranty. We are.
the only company with on on stoff designer who will--ot no :
cost to you-prepare prons to help alter your home. We're the'
only company who will contract renovating work for you at no ~
profit to us. :•

So, you can see there are ways to get the most out of:
your Real Estate Co. We've listed just a few of the real od- •
vantages. Call Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 882.0087 and let ~
us tell you more about our very dynamic Co. :

What does this have to do with you? Well it means that .
you should cultivate a good sharp real estate compony. This :
company sholld understand the low of supply and demand. They :
should understand whof sells property and how to go about :
getting the most for their cu.torner. .

DRY COOKING

ONIONS

Pink or White
32 Size

FANCY
CHERRY TOMATOES

3 LB. BAG 49 FULL PINT 6&
THAT GREAT FRUIT FROM FLORIDA

ORCHID GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 89c

NEW ••• FRESH BAKED
HOLLAND AMERICAN BAKERY

COFFEE CAKES $1.19 EACH

SIX VARIETIES!

FRESH LEAN MEA TV
COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS SUPREME $2 39
TRIANGLE BEEF ROAST •
FRESH
STUFFED
PORK TENDERLOINS
"THE ORIGINAL"
SEMI ..BONELESS STUFFED
PORK LOIN ROAST
BEEF ROULADE
VEAL MILANESE
BACONION BURGERS

little science, a little magic, in the form
of an Opel, Regal, LeSabre, or any of
our other Buick models.

Those of you whO already own a
Buick or Opel, will also be delighted with
Richard Buick-Opel Inc. Service ca-
pacity for 54 cars is designed to help
provide shorter service stops for you.
And with this comes qualified service
personn~l, advanced testing equipment
and reliable parts replacement.

Visit Richard Buick-Opel Inc. soon.
It's a smart move to make.

TU 1-0700

(The next move is yours.)

RICHARD
BUICK-OPEL, INC.
16700 HARPER - 889-0000

DETROIT

Richard Buick-Ope~ Inc.
has a new location.

Richard Buick-Opel Inc. has a new
location. It's at 16700 Harper. And he
wants you to know about it $0 you can
see it for yourself. You're going to find
things like display space for 90 new
Buicks and Opels. A feature that will
make selection easier and more
convenient for you than ever.

You're also going to find that
Dick Krajenke continues to offer
40 years in the selling and serving
of Buicks. That's the kind of experience
that counts when it comes to satisfying
customers. Like you.

In factT whenever you're in the
market for a new car, visit Richard
Buick-Opel Inc.

You'll discover for yourself a

Richard Krajenke
President

21002 MACK

Grosse Pte, Woods

@
BUICK

..
"

~ SAVE $20.0 '4995

POINTE VACUUM

_.!dge Eight . ._. .__ ._.._ .._ ... G__~ 9._~_~~_~_~ '_N_~__E_N_E_W__ S -_T_h~~sday,_January 12, 1978

HANDICAP CHANGING TIMES ~'AST IIISTOR\' I' ~ . S k' M · K · A ·
,To give some people a fair It has always taken two to Sometimes it happens that I VUlt ...1110'lng eetlng Sillted WOOtan Loses Woods Seniors eep.ng cll've

s~rt is actually giving your. make a quarrel - today it a backward glance is the on- ' , . . -----.------ I> T ---------
s~1C an unfair advantage. takes two to make a living. Iy sure way to makc a Ijvin~: QUltlng smokmg .ag~ln? I Behavior change is the urse to hief The Woods Sl.'nior Citizens safety department headquar.'._,____ _ , I Smoke Watchers of Michigan, back~one of the program, Group, which is under the ters. This activity is held on'
,. I will have an "I.l,'n, IOtroduc. !earnl~g to ~ont~ol smoking An armed robber held up auspices of the city's parks Mondays and more partici .•: ~I'u" P"''''''''''u' .u 'huw m .. " ... "(u'hu,, uue .t • wum.' i. rrout ur 801B" .• ud """,.liu" d,p.rtm,,!. p'"'' "e .. eded.
• Thurs., H 0 0 V E . I!!J!!!lij,! ("itizens how tnE') ("an become a time. The members meet rington' road, lIear Essex recently elected officers for Open bowling at the Grosse'f FSri

a
•t&. ..1!ftiii i successful, form~r smokers. weekly in small groups to bO\llevard, as she was walk. the new ~'ear. Pointe Woods Recreation,'

;. ~., . The meeting IS scheduled review the past week's prog. ing south on the street al Irene Sullon was selected 20422 Mack avenue, is held,
I i lor Tuesday, January 17, at ress and set new goals for 2:51 p.m. on Tuesday, Janu. president, while S tell' art every Friday at 1 p.m. Adele~~.."LAST MINUTE SALE the Grosse Pointe War Mem, the coming week. ary 3, revealed Park Police Sharrow was named vice. C, RydE'r is in charge of this. I ~rpi~~.32 Lakeshore road, at The program is successful Lt. Gordon Duncan. )iresident, Irene Berna, secre. activity.

because peo I t 11 I The woman told investi"at. tary, and Laura Schofield,". I "Smoke Watchers is an . p. e ac ua. yearn .. Finally a bus trip and lun-"" C SA I open ended program of grad. to thmk of clga~ets In a new ing officers that the thief treasurer. clteon to the Detroit Institute~ FAN TAS11 VINGS ual withdrawal," says Don way. ~ot smokl!1g becomes came up behind her and as The seniors meet on the of Arts and the Historical
: Hassenpflug, its director. "It an a~hl~vement Instead of a she turned, the man' pulled first and third Thursdays of Museum is planned for Wed.
f I is unrealistic to believe that deprivation. a blue steel revolver out of each month at the Norlh nesday, January 25, at 11.~ _rc:::-=~ IF' d his coat pocket and demand. High School cafeteria, 707:' G~~ ~~,~~'--i"l1~ .,"'u .. "" ,(uP"" ,..,l1y " ,,,emh,,,,.,, r",. ed th.t 'h, h,,,d 'm h" V"ni" ro.d•• t 3,3. p.m.•. m. r'om Th, Wood<"',~ M ~ . I the same day so each memo ther information, call Mr. pursl.'. The woman complied. All Woods seniors arc invited hall. The cost is $4.50, and'
~.'_. DH£~ ~~~~.c::::;:;:~/_' ~.., her moves at his or her own Hassenp{lug at 645.1768. After grabbing the purse, to participate in the pro. Leonard Rcese should be'

Pacc "enerall . . P . t B b K' b 11 contacted by interested scn.'. '.. ~'requlrlng oln er ar ara 1m a ,a lhe gunman walke~. west on grams, which include a short
i eight to 12 weeks to become I graduate of the program, is Esse.x tow~rd a waIting auto. meeting and bridge, pinochle iors at 884.2833.

~ .. I a permanent non.smoker." ,a group leader. mO~lle, With anothl.'r person or bingo playing. A bus trip also is planned
is' P 5 1.------. --_.-------.-- ~elllnd the wheel, and got At the same time, the on February 22 to the Inter.
~ piece ower ea KAUFMANN WINDOW and DOOR CORP. 111. T~e car then drove off group participates in a var. national Institute at a cost:
. attachment set _ optional and dlsapPl.'arcd. The woman, iety of activities. Bridge of $8.50 for dinner and en. :
~ ALUMINUM. " ". : ". ALUMINUM ...---cj shaken by what had hap. classes intermediate and ad. tertainment. Mr. Reese may:
, TH E !!r~ 8TOIIM WINDOWS. ~ • STORM DOORS <---= pened, did not get a good vanced: began Wednesday, be contacted for further in. ,
.; Full Time Edge Cleaning PORTAP. OWER 1M I \; • 2 & 3 Track ~ • Pre.hung AI/ail- look at the make or year of January II, in the new bath. formation. ~

II ~I .- bl f E the car, nor did she see what

All S I A
' VACUUM C ~ • Self Storing a e or asy I house at the Lake Front Park Ifee gltafor LEANER! i; ~~ Screens' Installation '-, --. ~ the. driver looked like. at 9:30 a.m. The classes will POLITICAL REVOLT

Z
' B ~~- , • Baked Enamel • Tempered I ~ The victim told police that contl'nue for eight weeks. f' I l''pper ag Complete. Portable. ttY .. ' " F . h Safety Glass th h Id bl k The irst polltica revo t •'J, ~ "-,. ims as coup man was ac, SewI'ng/craft classes, which b . h A .

long. 5" wide, tOY'" high ~~-... S . I S' • Baked Enamel betw 18 d 20 ld y workers 111 t e mencan'4-Position Rug , • pecla Izes F' . h . - een. an .years-o, started Monday, January 9, colonies ocurred in James. ~
Extra Powerful Suction. r '___ AI/ailable' • 1!,n~~rl:~'Doors __;-.:.] ab?ut 6' tall and was of slim in the bathhouse, also con. tV' 16 9 h P ~

Ad
' tm nt 840 Watt Motor ')_ rr - r I bUIld own, a., 111 1, w en 0••IUS elf _'NSTALlATlON AVAILAm I. I' tinue for eight weeks from lish workers were denied'

Use As Blower I . .-J-.-.. CALL 893-2000 II' J That was .all the victim 1:30 to 3:30 p.m._ equal voting rights, according;
3.Way Filtered Air System .~~ - 13211 MI.llliatt , Delloll, Mich. 48212 h_ A--_ could tell police, except that Meanwhile, rine and pistol to "Labor Firsts in America," :

~:::~::'::::~: 11~,l~'.~) iioi' "1""ir11' IrOl ~;~~~:~~;:;:~8 in ;h;;;~';~:":~~".i';~;I~:~~~~do~yr.~,USD,port.'1

.$
Ex4trllL9onIl9coS"rlJ"~$ IULlJI ~ . !l~ I!-~Jlil . %0] To Enter Home :!!!!!!!tC. I i c==:):: ~ 0 1 ~ ID ~ I Someone entered a Fleet-

~

wood road home, apparently
!SA VE $1000 -"'c/O _ ./~_-.--_"" ~ - by climbing a tree to the sec-_ _ U _ Ll1) ond story, and took an esti- by John E.Brink

1 mated $613 worth of articles.
Woods police received the

report Thursday afterQoon,
December 29.

Offieer Paul Shields felt
the culprit climbed a tree
located south of the family
room to the roof area, con.
taining a nat sun deck. Entry
was then gained through a
dutch door,

Some ransacking in the
residence transpired with
several items reported miss.
ing.

These included a black and
white TV set, valued at
around $90, an AM.FM stereo
radio, $102, a cuckoo clock,
$50, a gold watch, $50, a gold
necklace, $30, and a man's
black sappMre ring, $150,

Other articles reported
missing include a tape reo
corder, AM radio and an elec-
tric volt tester. '.

I
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br'lont

INSTANT'
STEER 0

Chicken Flavor
BOUILLON
and Seasoning

1ge. 5% oz. Jar.

WINTERS
Old Fashioned

Natural Casing
VIENNAS
'1.69 lB.

• Cob; .... "rlod '" , ... pIemoo>'
~,q..loroi rnodek .° Sohd _ pooooo wPf'1y ....
(II ~n' ryp. trot'll,.-

fonMf o~ JillCon Add .. ",
101 imp"'''''' ,.&,1>01;.,.

• Gkntd ceramiie:'inwlotors -
nOlI fhrboord, rlSolVfWOfI"'r,
and 0,. vl'tCffKted by h 19 hlwoorid.,.

• ,S.oI,d bo"'YP'I' c~c1j)" --
tlOf....,.", O~ uwef wit), h"O h
ooIto>ge>

• Stolfi"''' slMl ~ol con.

"''''• Sp.cJOI fGfety mterloc\ d"-
conM<ts power to Otr (leal'lf'l'

$hovId yo... f(lor9t' '00 ...,J,e.n~
• 1'~ or WIgle ctf:ls 0" hQhl.

~h,-frt mo'S' dl'lhw::n.he-r,
fMCirtoltin9

FURNACE
!l, Wlllt A VlNt MIU.

NlAt IKCHANGD IUCfIIONIC JGNf1fON
moximizer neot ext,act;on p,lot 'go,Iooo$PO'~only when
tnonk. to $pecial ceromic heot i. nceded No more
steel lining. co.tly olwoy. on pifot f'ght

to waste eJlpen~lve fuel.

All Makes cmd Models
Automobiles, Trucks

o

-

CAUSLEY - MciNERNEY
LEASING

17601 MACk
886-4605

AUTOMOBILE LEASING SPECIALISTS

I brqant

DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS

16003 MACK
881-0477 '

27%0;F
ALL

WALLPAPER
Call"n an, plttern from any book

Post Wallcovering Disl.
PH. 886-4050

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT
PA Y WHEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

50 Cents Per Roll Added To All Orders less Than Full case (24 Rolls)
HOUAS MON.-FAI, 9:00 A.M, to 5:00 P.M.

JUST UKE HOME MADE

CHILI
with Meat

99C LB.

SPECIAL
AU LEAN

VEAL for 51EW
'1.89 LB.

rAsrERS
CHOICE

JOO% FREEZE
DRIED COFFEE

lGE. i-OZ. JAil

'4.49 ea.

SERVING THE GROSSE PO/NTES SINCE 1949

FLAME FURNACE CO.
2 Offices 10 Serve ~~RREN ~•. -_.1

28707 VAN DYKE
FHA TERMS 514.t010

NEW
MODR 397

rulL IAVIIIG VIIn
MID. outomoticolly
lock. heat in. Opens the
flue when furnace $torts,
c1o$es when it shun off.

AJ~ CONDITIONERS • 8Ofl.ERS ELECTRONIC AJ~ CI.EANERS • /"OWER HUMIDIfIERS
CALL UI FOR A FRII I.TIMA II ON A

NEW HIAT"G IYITIM OR AIR.CONDITIONER

.,

DETROIT
11621 VAN DYKE

5114610

UTo Meet. Your Health Needs.
. .. We Cover

HARKNESS
PHARMACY
20315 MACK

884-3100

Breathe Easy This Winter , , .
Enioy the BRYANT

POWER
H""~IDIFIER

~ ~ • CAPACrTY - tMftidify
• , , up ... 36.000 cub.< '-

_ih2~""",,

Goy """""• HUMIOISTAT - AnrClC.
...... waN Of du<t.mounted
24 volI_ Io'~
hvmod",,_.

• FAN-~ oW tfJrov;h
!too_podl""
enouoh to PftOlfltolfl 0

~i;~ "'p<Kity. _rd,
,,",0' tMChr di1tnb\l...., "......

• 'IEAVY.lXITY CON.
STRUCTION- rho 9' 3"1
FPH r. cOMtrv<ted of
e~'tMfon' Nory1
ploofic too YO'''' 01
cIuroboGfy

Ihis Year SAVE ENERGYand enioy
TOTAL COMFORI in your home.

ELECIRONIC
AIR CLEANER

HOME MADE.
HAM
SALAD
SPREAD
'119
LB.

GR088ELS
FAMOUS

Corned
BEEF
'1.39 LB.

-------------~--------

MRS. SARAn A. DAVID
Services for Mrs. David,

62, of The Park were held
Saturday. January 7, at Saint
Ambrose Church and the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Jan.
uary 4, at Cottage Hospital.

Mrs. David is survived by
her husband, Philip; four
sons, Joseph, Raymond, Dan-
ny and Kenneth; two daugh-
ters, Carol and Barbara; two
brothers; one sister and three
grandchildren.

Interment was at MQunt
Olivet Cemetery.

MRS. GEORGE
PILLSBURY

Services for Mrs, Pillsbury,
74, of The Park were held
on Friday, December 30, at
Saint Ambrose Church.

She died Friday, December
23, in Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Pillsbury is survived
by her son, Marcus, and one
sister.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.. '" .

3, at Bon Secours Hospital.
Mr. Locke was the presi-

dent and founder of the
Locke Pattern WOlks. He
also was an executive vice.
president for both the Kin.
ney Shoe Corp. and Ameri-
can Standard Radiator Co,

He is survived by his wife,
Mary; one daughter, Mrs.
Nancy Northcutt, and one
grandchild.

Interment was at Wood.
lawn Cemetery.• • •

. ,. .

JUST
MOVED?

and Mrs. Marilyn Hill; one
sister and 10 grandchildren.

Interment was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery.,. ,. ,.

DAVID H. LOCKE
Services for Mr. Locke,

87, of The Farms were held
Thursday, January' 5, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, January

MRS. MARJORIE BARTON
Services for Mrs. Barton,

57, of The City were held
Tuesday, January 3, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Decem-
ber 31, at Saint John Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Barton is survived by
one son, Charles W. Mac-
Kinnon Jr.; two daughters,
Mrs. Nancy Ignagni and Julie
Barton, and three grandchil.
dren.

Interment was at Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

.MRS LOTTIE V, SMITII.
Services for Mrs. Smith,

84, of The City were held
Tuesday, January 3, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Decem.
ber 31, at the Rose Villa
Nursing Home.

Mrs. Smith is survived by
one son, Marvin P.; one
daughter, Mrs. Shirle>' White;
one brother; one sisler; five
grandchildren and four greal-
grandchildren.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery,* ,. •
MRS. HELEN M. ARNOLD

Services for Mrs. Arnold,
B4, of The Park were held
Wednesday, January 4, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and Saint Clair of Montefal.
co Church.

She died Sunday, January
1, at William Beaumont Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Arnold is survived
by two sons, George and Wil.
lard; one daughter, Mrs. Hel.
en Berg; 18 grandchildren
and 13 greal-grandchildren.

Interment was al Mount
Olivel Cemetery.

* ,. '"

OWN CANDIDATE
The first American labor

organization to nominate its
own political candidate was
the Mechanics Unioll', which
ran a candidate for the Ne'N
York State Assembly in 1784,
acording to "Labor Pirsts in
America," issued by the U.S .
Department of Labor.

What you need right
. now is a hel~ing hand...

j', ,II.' 'un' 10 1:.. 1 in tou('h
with ,our W .. I('om.'

I \\'lIlI:on' r('pr""l'nlati\'l'
~ ho will h('lp ~IIU ~ .. t
10 "now ,"our nl'W ('.'m-
mllnil~ ~, quil'''I:" II'"
po,,, iIt1l'.

Phone 881.5618

Christian Unity Week to Begin
January 14 and 15, members
of each of the congregations
will attend worship services
at another of the participat.
ing churches.

Thj: next weekend, Jan-
uary 21 and 22, clergy of the
three churches will exchange
pulpits as members attend
s e r vie e s in their home
churches.

A special Evensong wor.
ship will be conducted .~t: i.
Christ Episcopal Church. on' .,
Sunday, January 22, begin.
ning at 7:30 p.m. The guest
preacher will be Dr: Fred W.
Meuser, PhD, president of
Evangelical Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminary - Capital
University, Columbus, O. The
Evensong also will feature
Christ Episcopal's Men and
Boys choir.

Father Robert F. McGreg.
or, reCtor, and Father Gary
Fulton of Christ Episcopal
are among the participating
clergy, as are Monsignor
F ran cis X. Canfield and
Father Micliael Donovan of
Saint Paul Roman Catholic
and Dr. Kenneth R. Lentz
and the Reverend Paul
Christ, pastors of Saint Paul
Evangelical Lutheran.

Chairperson for the obser.
vance of Christian Unity
Week is Mrs. C. E. Wade Jr.
Her committee includes the
R i c h a r d Measelles, Jere
Kriegs, Laurance Harwoods,
Mrs. Richard Gercsh, the
WaIter Fishers and the Frank
Firnschilds.

MRS, JEANETTE ROLAND
Services for Mrs. Roland,

80, of The Woods were held
Tuesday, January 3, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Friday, Decem.
ber 30, at Cottage Hospital.

Mrs. Roland is survived by
her husband, Frank; two
daughters, Mrs. Joyce Ernst

MNIHGS G' TU'.9144
lAST SIO[ AND

ClOSS( 'OINTH

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCHEN,
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

All HOME & OFflCl SERVICES
INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CARPET

CLEANING AND PAINTING!

REMODEL NOW!

W-r-E-NZ~ lIew local buijding..... ..N .codes require that
'Bwi&.iMg- your property be

b ~bhd p~ ~
~.,.fJA. ADDITIONS seRingor re.renting .

~t.b REMODEUNG Enjoy this improve .
777 -6840 ~:i.( ment while you are

livint in your home

When you walk into a wine slOrl', you may ~.. t
very confused hv the numbf'r of winl's ;nailahl.~.
Bas"ieany, there ~re onl~' four lyp.'s of \\ int,. Tabl.'
wine is made from fermenlin~ tll(' juic.' of fr .."hly
squeezed grapes. Sparkling winl''', likl' ('hampa~nl'.
ar .. made b)' adding bubbles to thi" Im..i.. formula.
Fortified wines ar .. made by adding brand~_ and Ih ..
last type, aromatic wines. get lh .. ir spc .. ial la ...l .. and
aroma (rom herhs. roots, f1owl'rs. or "I,i('("" • .-\11 Inlt'
wines fall into one of these ('atcgllri ..",.

There's no need to he confusl'd aholll w int-"': WI' at
PARKIE'S PARTY SIIOPPE, 1725;) 'lark, I'ornl'!" of
St. Clair, 885-062(, will he happ~' to anS\\l'r your

.questions and aid )'011 in ~'our sl'lt'rtiol1. w •. r.'attl~(,
an outstanding rollection of importl'll amI dom""III'
wines, including a largf' ~'arif'l~ of inl''\llt'l1si\(- hut
good half gallon and gallon lab! .. winl'''. OPI'I1: 111-10
.Mon.- Thur.; 10-1 I Fri.. Sat. '

WINE W"lSDOM:
The hest Am ..riran win('s an' ('II l1"i.1I'rt'.1 III h.,

dry tahle wines.

THEODOllE B. STEDMAN
Services for Mr. Stedman,

'13. formerly of The Pointe,
late of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
were held Wednesday, Jan-
uary 4, in Ft. La~derdale.
Arrangements were hand!ed
by the R. Jay Kraeer Funeral
Home.

He died Saturday. Decem-
ber 31. jn Ft. Lauderdale.

Mr. Stedman was a sales
representative for Lever
Brothers, Inc. for. 44 years.
He was a member of the Past
Masters Rubicon Masonic
Lodge and the Scottish Rite
Consistory Moslem Shrine o.f
Detroit.

He is survived by his wife,
Jeanne; two sons. WilUam
and Theodore; one daughter.
Mrs. Elaine Rehm; one
brother and four grandchil-
dren.

Interment was in Pompano,
Fla.

Three major events will
mark the seventh consecutive

• • • observance of The Week for
MJtS. MAE P. Christian Unity in the Grosse
WEATREllUP Pointes, January 14 to 22.

Services for Mrs. Weather. Inter-church Visits, pulpit
: up, 90. of The Park were exchanges and Evensong with
. held Monday. January 9, at sermon by a seminary presi-
; the V e r hey den Funeral dent are among the activi.
, Home. ties. as members of Christ
. She died Friday, January Episcopal, Saint Paul Roman

6 at the Abbey Nursing Catholic and Saint Paul Evan.
pome. ", "". ' .gelical Lutheran ':~h\lrches'

~-' -~:Mrs. '~" .. tbe~: ....~~ sur- ~practiee ~eir ecu~nis~ .
Vlved" by ~ ~ns,~"Willis, Me m b e r s of al! ~rea
James 'and'DOnald and 'nine churches are warmly InVlted
grandchlJdren. to join in.

Interment was at Roseland The Week for Christian
Park Cemetery. Unity is sponsored by the

• • • Committee to Study Ecu.
DONALD B. FISHER menism which began its work

Services for Mr. Fisher, in 1972 as a joint endeavor
75, of The Farms were held of Saint Paul on-the-Lake-
Saturday, January 7, at the shore and Christ Episcopal.
Verheyden Funeral Home. Saint Paul Lutheran clergy

He died Saturday, Decem- and members became active
ber 31, at Cottage Hospital. in 1975 and were host church

He is survived by one son, for the 1977 observance.
DOnald, Jr .• and six grand. On Saturday and Sunday,

We've Got It!

BELLE ISLE

~~

SCRIMSHAW
JEWELRY

• Rings • Earrings

• Tie Tacks
• Bracelets
• Pendants
• Belt Buckles

Joi.", 'oJ'.. _' ,~.

• Ship's Wh.. l,
All Sizes 18" to 60"

• Ship's Wh.. 1
Tables, all sizes

• Seth Thomas
Batometen

,

AWNIN'G. CO,
inyl • Anilan • Dacron

Buy NOW and SAVE
UIYI.g Gro". 'oi",. Sl.et "3J

22704 Harper
St. Clair ~hores.

• for Mf'n and
\\om.n

• \\ ,a\trproof
• \\ INtproof
• ~laln ,nd dirt

r~p~l1.nl
• "-toct1 ~'!o Itntd and

fCJlih \Oto • nt'at

.. ~~~l:t for FOOT.
BALI •• SSOW.
MOBILE and all
outdoor sports.

Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron

'..'

. ( _"- __ ~... ' r

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

Wishes to announce the opening
of his office at

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

774-1010

19605 Mack TU 2- 1340
0,... Old.. ..... Set., J , .••

::D,.. I~UlJHlOIIlIIJ. :JomuJzewJhi

Foot Specialist and Surgeon

Notice is hereby given to members. of the Colonial
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Grosse
PointeWoods that the annual meeting ......ilI be held in
the office of the Association, 20247 Mack Avenue,
at 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, January 18th, 1978.

16829 Harper near Cadieux
Detroit 48224 881-3668

SHH THOMAS QUARTZMAm

C,I.JOCKS

If It's Nautical But Nice
SH"'S WHEEl fOUL WEATHER

SAILING
SUIT
with the

HIDDEN HOOD
$44.S0 Volue

MIDWEST COIN MACHINES INC.
:.".. ~ We Service 963-4600
~,jii1IJII'. What We Sell

Mt. Clemens: 36367 Groesbeck Hwy., between 15 and 16 Mile

OPEN M"T.,W.,F. 9 to 6 - Th. 9 to 8 - Sot.,Sun. 11 to 6
uraAusn • ito.1 GAllI"'*_ C.-un

CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 16,1978

nME: 7:30 P.M. CNETERJA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Lwlies Invited

• Nautical Ship's Wheel
Lamp•... All sizes'

• Chorts: American
and CanadIan
Great lakes & Coa.tal

'. ,

. leweU Prom0&e4 I IDouglas L. Jewett, of The from Eastern Michigu Uni. abOt.
Woods. was recently named versity, He is • member of I uanes
assistant marketing officer in Calvin East United Presby- .., ._

National Bank of Detroit's terlan Church, where be ser. ARTHuR H FllOEHUCH children.
product management depart. ves on the board of trustees. '. ht
ment. Mr. Jewett rf;!ceived and is a cap\ain in the U.S. Services for Mr. Froehhch, Interment was at Was en.
his BBA degree in marketing Army Reserve 86, of North Renaud road ong Cemetery, Ann Arbor.
---------_...,- . were held Wednesday, Jan. '" '" '"
lIIIf lIIIf W lIIIf ~ W WWW.WWWWWWllllf~Ual.).l1. at the A. H. Peters CLARENCE C. MORONEY
T'T'T'TT''T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T"'r'TT Funeral Home. Services for Mr. Moroney,.. All-alum.lnum t He died Sunday, January!Bl, formerly of The Far~s,
~ 8, at his home. late of Los Angele~, Calif.

B S E C Up,RotleTctYyoSUrChoRmeEENS t p:~~arr:~~i~~onse~~ct:; ::G: ~;~r;u~:l:y,mD:~:~
'?' and coach at Southeaster.n ber 20 at a Los Angeles area
~ High SChool from ~919 until nursing home.
'" 1965, when he retired, an,d Mr. Moroney was a retired..~ POINTE SCREEN & SASH, IIIC. ~~.' was.a membe~ of the school s motion picture operator and

orlgmal teachmg staff. a lifelong member of the
In ..dditlon, h~ taught at Elks Club.

.. 20497 MACK TU 1.6130 Southwestern High School He is survived by two sons,
W - W W W W W W W W!IIf and in Cleveland. O. Daniel P. and Donald E.,

.... 1"'.. ¥1"'.'Y'.'Y'1"'1"'1"'~1"' He served as a medical as. three grandchildren, several
sistant in the U.S. Army in brothers, nieces and nephews.
France during World War I Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
and was a life member of may be made to the charity
both the Healeyon Lodge in of your choice.
Cleveland, and the Detroit Cremation was in Glendale.
Con s i s tor y and Moslem • • '"
Shrine. MRS. MARGARET L.

He is survived by his wife, ZOLLIKER
Gertrude, his sister, Mrs. Services for Mrs. Zolliker,
Emma Hosten, two nieces and 86, of The Farms were held
one nephew. on Saturday, January 7, at

M e m 0 ria I contributions the A. H. Peters Funeral
mil)' be made to the Moslem HO~:. died Thursday, Janu-

, Temple Bum Center.
Interment was at Forest ary 5, at the Belmont Nurs-

t ing Home.
Lawn cem: e~. '" Mrs .. Zolilker is survived

by three daughters, Dr. Mar.
garet Z. Zolliker, Lois and
Mrs. Joyce Dakis; one son,
Paul, seven grandchildren
and one great-grangchild.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Christ United
Methodist Church or the
charity of your choice.

Interment was at FOlest
Lawn Cemetery.

'" '" '"

AIt4"Utuc.
Se;,Uo.'14 e;,,,J PlUUH 8oaJ.,u,

FREE CLASSES
\

" IN SAIL BOATING 6 POWER BOATING
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Is T... sdcry 12 noon. Changes of
copy and cancellations occepted
up to 5 p.m. Monclayl

-
CLASSIFIED ~j~

DEADLINE m

•at your serVlce
-JO MULHERIN

. '

-SHIRLEY ARNOLD
-JEAN LOUGH
-TAMMY POLK
-FRAN BACHA

UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

. ...for anyihing and everything from
a lawn mower to a grand piano ... to
rent a room ,or ,buy'a chalet ... to fix

New
'C'.'~~"enience tor,'e,~~~'~~~~~~:~7/~7:?~I~l~:S:ll~~rf~r;;;o~

(ast action.

Placing" our Grosse Pointe ;'Vews Classified AdsA 10 are your weekly directory to what's
M ' new and what's old in the Grosse

. Pointe market place.

f
G se pointe Ney.'s r co~enlence, All. k .' h II. _ opularity _0 ~os lace your ad. For yOU till call tt ta ,es lS a pone ca to one ..

With the e~e:,;~O~il~;c~ty in getting t~rO~9~~:~d moil it. Of course youllc~~ ~ Thurs-
ha"e eJ(pene". '. ad on the bo1tom 0 . strongly urge yOU CQ o.f OUr Classified Ad Counselors jor.
yOU can nOWwnte your '1 6900 For best ser,,\~e w.e r.J IJ I .

in your ad as usua~ 8f~lI~wing :""eek's publicatIon. . lhen order prompt, courteous ,help on composing .'.,.;:
day or Friday for t ~ N WAil' AD it by mOil

WRI'II YOUR oW .' NewS W ....... 01 your ad, or; stop by the office any day
0-" Grosse pOinte h rates! 5 rr' dco",pose your indicate. are ~s_ _ Monday, 8 a.m. to p.m., 1 ues ay,

. b ",ail. Charges , o,d.' --
• order at y ,I O«omp)".::ony~yo~u ~-::-:-=~-;----\ 8 t 12 ' W/ dnesday rr''hur.san CheC' 0' moooy o,d.' mu • DEA.DlINE' a.m. 0 Mon.' we, 1j -

• Phone No, counts os on~ ;s°;:'o words. 12 Noon lU£SDA.1S J~),.& Fr;day 8 a.m.' to 5p.m. TY/e're
• H phenoted words cou~ d Add 75l: lor 60. NO - lU.L II WI, '

Y .' perl1l1t'e. -----.. No abbreViatIOns \ MONDAY4 P.M. FORM .------ .. at 99 Kercheval on the hill in Grosse
• Changes and cance

W
s ANT AD ORDER I

_------ ~ • p. D_---- s£PO\HlEH£W\WontAdtoT I otnte rarms.
I S(hedllit my GflOS .' d I
, . ClassificatiOn Dewe •
I Date--- I
I . k money order lor $ I
, Enclosed is my chec or ADDRESS I
I I
'1 NAME PHONE ------.--- ....- \
I AREA CODE -- . s " KtHMyol, '1I CITY _.-- ... - .' D t. Grosst po,nltMe'lll • II '\1 (Iossilied Adytlhsll1C) t\l . II 41'136 .. ," .. .- .. --
I INI 0: Grosst p~ --- . -,' . -it IF "IIDID II

.._' ..' -' SIPARAtE 5HI d 10'
II ~ .." ._' . ,-.-" .' AD BILOW OR 0" A d _Additional Wor ~- II
I

WRltl YOUR • $2. 70 for 10 Wor S .------r:;--"'" --'- I
I Mini"'''''' Cost~~_. ---)-- \ :..._'-'---'" I
\ 1 -~--- - , .. -"- 8 _._------. I
• .. -- 6 _-- .. ,-,--' 2.90 I
I ~ \\ 280 ._-------- I
I .._'-- \0 2.70 _ ..- 16 3.30. II
I Q .. 3.10 I~ ..1..

20
10 3.70 2

I 1 1 3 00 \Q 3.60 II _~ ,8 3,50 ._--- --]. 4,10 I
I 17 J.40 _--- n 400 I
• __ -~-- n 390 _-.- - .• -- 18 ~~ I
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USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR: ,,.

CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY! :
. ' '

TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING:I \. I

"

BUT A BUSY SIGNAL! " ,- ---....-- -------_ .....
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886-3800

WILLIAM R. Me BREARTY

WILLIAM G. AOLHOCH

JAMES P. FABICK

M. LEE HENNES

JOHN D. HOBEN, JR.

KATHERINE H. STEPHENSON

Exclusive by

WITt! OffiCES LOCAUO

.J;, (he 1111afle
)6845 KERCHEV.AL

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

McBREARTYANOADLHOCH
REALTORS

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE FORMATION OF THE REAL ESTATE FIRM OF

IIFIRST OFFERING"
WHO NEEDS A SUMMER COTTAGE?

A GOOD LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

Jt0RlAND
• • HEARTY

CI!..I![ALlOH\ ~

.~ .

This spacious four bedroom home is located just a minute's walk from the waterfront park. That ,means ~im.
ming, boating, tennis and fun-all summer long. As well as comfortable living-all year long. Guest wmg,
large paneled family room, country kitchen, etc. . . . even quality workmanship throughout. Natural
woodwork, plaster moldings and more . , . Possession is quick and price only $82,500. Call -..s today!

395 Fisher Rd.

The people of the Grosse Pointe community have worked hard to make certain their children have some of the
best schools' in the country.

That not only says something about the kind of schools available to you should you decide to live here, but
also tells you something about your new neighbors.

They're the kind of people who start with a good thing and keep finding ways to make it better.

When you see some of the homes we have available, you may well decide to become one of us.

We have prospects right now who would be interested
in your property

WHETHER YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL
PHONE 886-3060 TODAY! ! !

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN-President

JOHN E. PIERCE-Associate Broker

Nancy Van Dyke SChumaker Mae K. Broderick
Dorothea SChlaff Alice Cheffins
Florence H. Stahl Helen Connolly
Eloise L. Walsh Maxine Harrison
Edith E. Wilson Marian A. Hennecke
Dorothy Whitty Peggy Lee Hume

Christophel' Wilson Shirley Ireland
Richard Zaranek Pauline E. Parnell

Joyce Zeder Edward J. Pongracz

GOODMAN PIERCE, INC.
FORMERLY JOHN S. GOODMAN, INC.

93 Kercheval "on the Hill'
886-3060 886-3060
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

BOARD

WE HAVE THE CONTACTS! ! ! !
CAN YOU USE THEM?

, GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

Borland McBrearty, George Palms
Realtors 'Purdy & Toles

. Wm. J~Champion, Wm. W. Queen
;1; & Co. Schweitzer
~Danaher, BOer, Real Estate, Inc.
::~:Wilson and Stroh, Inc. Scully 8.

,L'a. Edgar. &' Hendrie, 'ne.
::. Assodates Shorewoo,d
" John s. GoOdman E. R. Brown '

" . " ',,', "Realty, Inc.
, ..,K~n~eth"e,~rtei.,',,< 'Strongm,an,

:'"H!9b!~'_~~~9n;;~,,:,:lCelly & Assoc.
:::'"Johb$fo~j::a;';;~,i:.. : '::,,(T(lppcin &, '
}!5Jblih$tdn~',"iflY. .y; .,~s,()ciQte~: .'
~'{l;f _.,1/":'f~~j~:S~i{};~{ l ;;;~~'. 'I' - , t: ~~;',, ~f

chweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

We're the people who make it easy
to buy or sell a home!

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

76 KERCHEVAL
885-7000

FIRST OFFERING
GEORGIAN COLONIAL

200 FEET LAKE FRONTAGE

Brick, c;oncrete, steel and slate roof construction. De.
signed and built by Smith, Hinchman, and Grylls.
1st FLOOR: Great marble hall, magnificent 2
story library with fireplace, card room, living
room with fireplace, dining room with fireplace,
ladies powder room, plus men's; coat room also
service lav, pantry, kitchen with lakeview and
sitting room. 2nd FLOOR: 5 family bedrooms, 5
baths plus sitting room with fireplace. 3 servant
bedrooms and bath and in addition fine apart.
ment with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, living room
and kitchen above 4 car attached garage with
separate entrance/manageable green house.

CONVENIENCE, PRIVACY AND ELEGANCE are
just a few of the words you could use to describe
this charming F:'rench Normandy home. The sttp-
down living room, spacious library and pewabic
tile 41ning. room, pointe forth the unique qual-
ities 'this home has to offer. Call for additional
details and. an appointment.

FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED PERSON ... we
offer this two unit property. First floor has two
bedrooms and the second floor has 1 bedroom.
Priced $25,900.

FOUR BE.DROOM HOME ..• in the Farms, for under
$5O,OOO?It's true. The house needs a handyman's
touch and has great potential.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

763 N. RENAUD ... Luxury Ranch, with two bed.
rooms, two baths, den and family room. The
kitchen has a large breakfast area and there is
a large formal dinIng room.

Making Dreams ReaUty

\ ~... ' .

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL, great loca-
tion, 4 bedrooms, 21f.! baths, kitchen with built-
in appliances, copper gl1tters and downspouts
are indicative of the superior quality through.
out. Central air conditioning, lawn sprinkler
system, many more luxury items, for your own
personal inspection call one of the real estate
professionals listed below.

QUIET FARMS LOCATION, a cape cod designed
for one floor living, with fireplaces in the living
room and paneled library, large kitchen, florida
room and beautifully landscaped lot. If you are
looking for a smaller .home without reducing
your standard of living, this may be for you.

QUAD LEVEL LIVING AT ITS BEST. located
in the newer area of the Woods, this fine home
has 3 bedrooms, with a den or fourth bl'droom .
Built in 1961, this home features 21,2 baths. a
23x21 family room, and 2 car attached garage
. . . priced below the competition, call for in.
formation.

16845 Kercheval
i.1 the Village

882-5200

Six New Offerings

M~BREARTY I
I &ADLHOCH

REALTORS

MGBREARTYI
I &ADLHOCH

REALTORS

William G. Adlhoch
M. Lee Hennes
Katherine H. Stephenson

A NEWER FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL, NEAR
THE LAKE, family room and library, 3 fire-
..,laces including master bedroom. 1st floor laun-
dry, central air. Call us today for more infor.
mation on the other fine features that this home
offers.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, this
.attractive and recently redecorated three bed.
room home in the Woods awaits your inspection.
Aluminum trim reduces exterior maintenance
and a price in the mid forties makes it an ex.
cellent buy.

MAGNIFICENTLY MAINTAINED ENGLISH
lfOME. The brick and stone exterior of this
lovely 4 bedroom, 21h bath home are architec.
turally pleasing. All wool carpeting, new drive.
way. newer furnace and roof are some of the
special features.

343-0700

IN THE PARK

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

WINDMILL POINTE

Well designed and well maintained three bedroom
home. Paneled den. First floor half bath. Nice new
carpeting. Price reduced.

886-4200

This well cared for home has three ,fireplaces,
family room with built.ins, first floor laundry, patio
with grille, lots of closet space, central air condi.
tioning. Ideally located for faffiily needs-close to
schools for all ages. Price reduced,

Large four bedroom Spanish colonial. Big formal
dining room, paneled library. new kitchen with
top of the line appliances, master bedroom
suite, adjoining in.law suite, breakfast room.
Three fireplaces. Paneled recreation room. At-
tached 3 car garage.

Comfortable brick bungalow on a deep lot. Large
formal dining room. Living room fireplace. Lots
of storage space. Two car garage. Only $35,900.

FARMS OFFICE
888-5800
343-0700

GOOD VALUE
This sturdy brick story.and.a.half home features

three bedrooms (one very large). nice country
kitchen, finished basement, big screened porch.
The price is surprisingly low.

886-5800

IN THE WOODS
A great five be.droom seml.ranch on a big lot over.

looking a private pArk. A den, two full baths
and loads of closet space. Two powder rooms.
Paneled entertainment center with a (ireplact'
Two car garage.

343-0700

343-0700

Three bedroom home completely modernized. For-
mal dining room. Paneled recreation room with a
half bath.

This handsome showplace has luxury features that
simply could not be duplicated today. You will find
exquisite wrought iron, hand rubbed paneling, four
fireplaces, a very large formal dining room. The
kitchen and pantry are a delight. Six bedrooms,
many baths, family room.

343-0700
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Lorraine Kirchner
Penny Ledlie
Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely

, Mary Walsh

886-3080

Sally Clarke
Ann Dingeman
Dorothy Healy
Shirley Kennedy

Catherine Champion, Broker

Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

CHAMPION
BY APPOINTMENT

ALL THE CHARM
Call to see this sparkling Farm Colonial. Charm.
ing living room, formal dining room, fine kitchen
with built.ins 'and spacious breakfast area. Li.
brary, powder room, heated Florida room, three
beautfful bedrooms, two baths. two large ter-
races-one covered, recreation room, attached
two car garage. Magnificent yard.

TRULY l\IAGNIFICENT ! ! !
Well built Georgian_ Colonial on beautiful street.
Spacious living room, formal dining room, libra-
ry, updated kitchen, pantry. Sweeping staircase
to master bedroom suite with fireplace, three ad-
ditional bedrooms with ample baths, plus servant
quarters over garage. Service stairs. Tennis court
at rear of property. Call for details.

TIRED OF RENTING?
This attractive Condo in Harper Woods offers
monthly payments lower than rent. Large living
room and dining L, one bedroom and all com-
pletely carpeted, and decorated. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $19,500.

MOROSS.BEACONSFIELD AREA
11635 Nottingham - Neat three bedroom Brick
Bungalow. New kitchen, large Hving room with
fireplace. Owner wants offer. Price reduced to
$22,500.

WILLlAM J. CHAMPION & CO.
884-5700

102 KERCH EVAL

BUYI NG OR SELLI NG -
CALL A CHAMPION

•

886.3400

Menber of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

nm.n •••

REALTORS

886-3060

GOODMAN PIERCE INC.
formerly John S. Goodman, Inc.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN - PRESIDENT
JOHN E. PIERCE - ASSOCIATE BROKER

93 Kercheval "On the Hili"

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
FIRST OFFERING -

600 WASHINGTON - Updated Hollywood Ranch of the '20s. Comfort-
able 3 bedroom - French doors with bevelled glass - high ceilings -
central air - immediate poss.ession COME SEE!

S4 CLOVERLY - English - 6 bedrooms - modern kitchen - family room -
. private library - walking distance to schools and Farms Pier - NEW PRICE.

1431 HOLLYWOOD - Traditional Colonial - UNDER $50,000 - 3 bedrooms
- family room - MAINTENANCE FREE - Great house!!!

BY APPOINTMENT
510 NOTRE DAME - needs everything - to be sold in "AS IS" con-
dition - call to see this handyman's special - near Bon Secour Hospital
1 bedroom, 1 bath down - 1 bedroom up.

1351 YORKSHIRE - 4 bedroom ENGLISH - steel beam construction, spa-
cious rooms - modern kitchen - breakfast room with bay - den.

1018 BISHOP - FOR THE FAMILY WHO DEMANDS THE FINEST! Seven
fireplaces, one in gourmet kitchen - 5 family bedrooms - maids quarters
- carriage house - CALL FOR MORE DETAILS.

NEAR GROSSE POINTE - BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING -

14804 NAVARRE - Neat well kept brick semi-ranch - Living room -
dining room - kitchen with eating space - 2 bedrooms - on 1st -
large 2nd floor area for expansion - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

HAVE TENANT MAKE YOUR MORTGAGE PAYMENTI
FLAT - ALTER ROAD - 2 bedrooms each - separate furnaces - prime

condition,

John S. Goodman, Inc.
Announces the continuation of the Real
Estate business in Grosse Pointe and
Indian Village under the new name of

GOODMAN PIERCE Inc.
Ann Bedford Goodman, Pres.
John E. Pierce, Assoc. Broker

--

, j

Malching people and houses ... with imagination

We are pleased
to announce

MARllY STANITZKE

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

has joined our staff
of professional sales associates

83
Kercheyal
Ayenue

The Homes Listed
On .These Pages
Represent Just Some
Of the Many Available
Through Member Brokers

George Palms
Purdy & loles
Wm. W. Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Realty, Inc.

Strongman,
Kelly & Assoc.

'Tappan &
Associates

•

... anm.u.s.A.

,.,--

Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R. G~ Edgar &
Associates

Borland McBrearty,
Realtors

Wm. J. Champion
& Co.

John S. Goodmon

Kenneth Carter

Higbie Maxon

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Suzanne Megowen Adelberg
Mary F. Schlaf~
Mary F. Ferber
Lois M. Toles

IB
REALTOR-

REAL ESTATE

889-0500

MEMBER
National Insh!,,'e of Real Es!o!e Brokers

Gros.se POinte Real E'!Jfote Boord
Detro,! Boord of Reol!ors

Notlonal A'SSOclotlon of ReoffoTs

A real charmer-Super shape-Has 3 bedrooms and
bath on the 2nd floor. Bedrooms are beautifully
appointed. 1st floor features living room, dining
room. extra special family room. modern kitchen
and cozy breakfast room. All carpeting and most
window treatments are included-lots and lots
here. Oh! there's a recreation room in the base-
ment - Won't last!

Why Should You Buy or Sell Through
Purdy & 'roles Associates, Inc?* Our company has four full time licensed brokers.*Our sales personnel follow each sale through from

beginning to conclusion.*We offer a complete Grosse Pointe Multi.List
Service.* We pride ourselves in our ability to appraise prop-
erly and realistically.*We offer a National Re-Iocation Service.* The majority of our full timc staff joined our
'Million Dollar Circle' in 1977.

William E. Keane, Jr.
C. Wallace Toles
Ann W. Sales
_Mary Alice Mitchell
Julie B. Waterfall

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

A fantastic opportunity-Build that new house of
yours on this spectacular lot-{ 100' frontage by
250' in depth) located on Three Mile Drive be.
,tween st. Paul and Jefferson. The price is only
$32,500 and that includes an almost olympic sized
swimming pool-More on this: Heated, filters,
diving board, the works!

Executive house located in Grosse Pointe Farms near
the Country Club of Detroit-Magnificent! Fea.
tures a garden room with fireplace, family room
with a fireplace, utility room on the 1st floor, 6
bedrooms and rear service stairs, this is only the
beginning! Central air conditioning, beautiful lot
and much, much more ...

Commercial Building-Rent the lower and live up-
stairs. Great for owner, singles, etc. Outstanding
apartment, all modernized and has a raised din-
ing area, ultra modern kitchen, outstanding bed.
room and bath. A gem!

Grosse. Pointe City-Just off Kercheval on Notre
Dame. Nice professional office building. Has 3
_suites. Parking on premises. Large 4-car garage
for storage. Great spot for Lawyers, Doctors, In-
surance, etc. Call for the exciting details.

Mack Avenue-Store with adequate on-street park-
ing-Detroit-One block east of Cadieux. 2,174
square feet. Front area is partially paneled. Has
central air-conditioning plus footings for second

. n~or. -".', . : .~.I)'J::';

PURDY & TOLES

One of the classics! 431 Lakeshore Drive. Truly the
best! The lot is approximately 139'x850' and fea-
tures 14x34 entrance foyer, paneled library with
a fireplace and bar, loads of bedrooms plus a
separate apartment with elevator, greenhouse,
pool and gate house.

Buying or Selling?
Contact

A Member Broker Today! I

884-620090 KERCHEVAL

f

T,L\PPAN & ASSOCIATES

480 ALLARD, GROSSE POINTE FARMS-An excep-
tional offering for the family who appreciates
custom features not found in most homes. Mod.
ernized kitchen with custom built maple cabi-
nets, complete recreation room for entertaining,
plus a large paneled family room-and for the
warm weather-a concrete patio with gas barbe-
que and more. Near schools and transportation.
Priced in the 60's.

2031 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Where
else but in the Woods can you find an immacu-
late colonial such as this one? Features 3 good.
sized bedrooms. l'h baths, family room with nat-
ural fireplace, finished basement, 2'h car garage,
Built in 1962 and ready for occupancy, large
kitchen with built-in dishwasher, disposal. Priced
to sell.

363 I\IOROSS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS-What ev-
eryone has been waiting for-an ultra-clean 3
bedroom, Ill, bath colonial, family room, large
kitchen with lots of eating space, built.in dish.
washer, disposal, stove and refrigerator are in-
cluded. Rec room, 2.car garage, within walking
distance to Farms Pier.

CALL US TODAY FOR PROFESSIONAL INFOR-
MATION ON ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE

ACTIVITIES

568 COVENTRY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Just
of! Morningside-brand new builder's home. Cen .•
ter entrance brick colonial, featuring 5 bedrooms,
marble foyer, circular stairway and balcony. large
kitchen, family room with wet bar, 1st floor laun.
dry, central air, tiled basement, carpeting allow-
ance to enable purchaser to choose own color
preference.

Where Sales and Friends Are Made

764 RIVARD. GROSSE POINTE CITY-5tart the new
year in a new, custom built colonial in Grosse
Pointe City. This home has hardwood floors
throughout and 4 bedrooms with 21,.1" baths. It
also features a big country kitchen with formica
cabinets, dishwasher, disposal and vented hood.
The family room has brick fireplace. built-in
shelves and cupboards.

20062 WOODSIDE. HARPER WOODS-All brick cus-
tom built ranch, built in 1956, features include
large Country kitchen, family room, 3 large bed.
rooms, living room with natural fireplace, fin.
ished recreation room, 2-car brick garage, Ther-
mo windows, birch wood throughout, central air,
gas l"A heat, priced to sell!

.\!E~!BER: CIRCLE AMERICA RELOCATION CO.
Relocation? Call our sales associates for NO COST
ASSISTANCE moving to your new location-whether
ncar or far.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

C5:'~0'7.;;m7~

CHOICE LOCATION-Three bedrooms and nursery
or study • ;>stairs, main floor offers large living
and dining rooms, darling kitchen plus a den.
All this for only $59,000.

CHECK YOUR LIST FOR HOME REQUIREMENTS-
then make an appointment to see 799 SUNNING-
DALE-Cape Cod, Semi-Ranch with 4 bedrooms
and expansion area for 5th bedroom, 3 full baths,
all spacious rooms. Family room and library,
large fenced corner lot, excellent condition, cen-
tral air. Many additional special features that
make this an ideal family home.

FOR RENT-Exceptional 3 bedroom, 2 bath flat lo-
cated in a most prestigious area. Call for further
details.

~Iemhers of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

20431 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-8710

OPEN SUNDA V, 2-3

621 MOORLAND, GROSSE POINTE WOO"Q&-Cus-
tom built in 1961, 3 bedroom, 2'h bath~J\ter
entrance Colonial, features family room 'W~th

"r.' beamed ceiling, natural fireplace, formal dining
room, living room with natural fireplace, country
kitchen with all built-ins, 2-car attached garage,
electric door, central air. Best of all, there is an
assumable mortgage, located between Morning-
side and Van K-Hurry for your personal in-
spection.

1600 ROSLYN, GRO~SE POp.'rE WOODS-3 bed:
room, 1'h bath bungalow with dining room, nat.
ural fireplace, rec room with wet bar, 1lh car
garage and priced in the $4O's. Occupancy at
close!

I'
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19790 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881~

82 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

8&4-0600

Contact a
Member Broker

Today

PRESTIGIOUS DEEPLANDS-Near the lake and a
most desirable address! Larger 6 bedroom 4
bath brick CONTEMPORARY 2-story on lovely
large site. Family room, Florida room, 2 first
floor powder rooms, basement games room, cen.
tral air and attached garage. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-The hard to find 4 bed.
room, 21h bath COLONIAL-this one also offers
a large family room plus heated Florida room
with glass doorwalls and games room with (ire.
place and extra powder room. Just $68,900. 884-
0600.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Unique French COL01\IAL
in a striking brick courtyard setting. Dramatic
step-down living room with parquet flooring and
marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large sit-
ting room plus bedroom and bath on 3rd floor.
Manq decorator touches and good mortgage as-
sumption possible. Immediate occupancy. 884-
0600.

PUBLIC HEARINGS

CITY OF

~rnll6r tttniutr 1JiutUtu
MICHIGAN

NOTICE

LOTHROP-Large Semi.Ranch in handy Farms loca.
tion now offered at a new adjusted price! Maste...
bedroom and bath on first floor plus 4 bedrooms
and 3 baths up. Lovely marble foyer, family
room, library with wet bar, powder room, kitchen
built.ins and central air. $99,800. 884-{)600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Attractive 2 bedroom, ~
bath RANCH in Star of Sea Parish. Den or 3rd
bedroom plus large Florida room and enclosed
terrace. A one-owner home and best value in the
area. $72,500. 884-0600.

UNIVERSITY-One of the Pointe's grandest mini.
mansions, with 6 family bedrooms plus servants'
quarters and separate apartment, ultra-modern
kitchen, large library, music and morning rooms,
2 terraces, lovely 9/10 acre site and long list of
additional amenities. 881-6300.

Page Thint. ""

16610 MACK
GROSSE POINTE PARK

881-4200

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
TO SERVE YOU

Check
All the. Ads

for
Brand New Listings

On the Market
for 1978

of

On January 17, 1978, at 4:00 p.m .. th('[('
will be a Public Hearing on the COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PRO-
GRAM. All interested citizens are invited to
attend and submit views and proposals con-
cerning potential programs for the year 1971{-
79, which will begin July, 1978.

A second Public Hearing will be held on
February 6, 1978, at which time the City Coun-
c'l will announce the Community Dev~lop-
ment projects to be submitted tJ the Wayne
County Office of Program Developm<>nt and
Coordination.

Both of the above Public Hearings shall
be held in the Council Chambers of the City
Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms ..

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

GPN-1-12-1978

G) -.....'-::''',
• ( • <.
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--------------------_._--- --

886.4141

T. W. Kressbach
City ManagN-C1erk

-=:------~
REAL £5 TAlE

FIRST OFFERINGS

19846 MACK AVE.

THE LAKE IS THE BACKDROP for your front
yard and the view from most of the impor-
tant rooms in your next house. A private,
brick.paved street leads to this impressive
mini mansion on the shore of Lake St. Clair.
Three of the four family bedrooms have
fireplaces and private baths. There are
other bedrooms for live.in help, relatives
and whatever. The living room, dining room
and garden room all front on the lake. The.
swimming pool will interest you more next
summer, but it is there and waiting.

FARMS LOCATION. Attractive three bedroom
ranch. Living room with fireplace, Mutsch-
ler kitchen, stove, .refrigerator and dish-
washer included. New roof and gutters.
Central air, sprinklers front and rear. Full
basement with an office and bath. Two car
garage with floodlights and electric door.

5511 KENSINGTON. Three bedroom colonial,
two car garage, excellent condition."'ebn-
ventiQnal mortga~e.. $24,700.

FOR A DISCRIMINATING BUYER!
You must see for yourself the beautiful interior
and excellent all over condition of this attractive
quad level home in the Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2¥2
baths and 16,10 x 13.7 family room.

A COX & BAKER HO"AF
Means quality! This 4 bedroom colonial in the
Woods is well priced in low 50's, has a lovely
20' family room and ideally located for Queen
of Peace parish, good shopping and transporta.
tion.

R.G.~Edgar
'---bassociates

1.!~KE~~-EVAL886-6010

CITY OF

<&tnlla~ 'nitlt~
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing
will be held Monday, January 16, 1978 at 8:00
P.M. by the City Council at the Municipal
Offices, 17147 Maumee Avenue, for review and
selection of Community Development projects
to be submitted to the Wayne County Office
of Program Development and Coordination.
Eligible projects will subsequently be con-
sidered by Wayne County for inclusion in its
1978 application for Community Development
Block Grant Funds.

By APPOINTMENT PLEASE
ALL BRICK CUSTOM RANCH. Formal dining room,

family room, large kitc:len, two bedrooms, bath
and a half. Two and one half car attached garage.
We're so excited about this one which is a block
from Lake Shore. In the Farms and priced at
$78,000.

DRIVING BY only will give you half the story about
this contemporary home in the Shores, just a
block from Lake Shore. Within this handsome,
buff brick house are two main floor bedrooms.
There are four more bedrooms on the second
floor serviced by two full baths. The formal liv-
ing room is complemented by a separate dining
room. Of course, there is a family room. And it
opens onto a patio which surrounds the swim-
ming pool Want a heated greenhouse? This one
has one. Do you have a family situation which
requires separate quarters for a relative? Our
offering has a separate apartment with living
room and fireplace, bedroom and private bath.
This apartment has a private entrance and has
access from the house.

CUSTOM BUILT for the present owner, this Farm
Colonial has a sumptuous master suite on the
main floor. Upstairs are three spacious bedrooms
and two baths. The enormous living room fea.
tures a cathedral ceiling with open rafters, fire.
place and a wide bay window. The Early Amer-
ican family room also has a fireplace, wet bar
and random width oak pegged floors, two lava.
tories are on the main floor and a large utility
room contains the laundry and plenty of cup-
board storage. A formal dining room and wide
brick foyer welcome you to this magnificent
home. The swimming pool and walled yard are
completely private.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Anxious to sell this 3 bedroom English home hav.
ing a 4th bedroom and lavatory on 3rd floor.
There are 2 full baths, 1st floor den and this
house does need a helping hand, which is re-
flected in the price. Ideal {or do it yourse1fers!

LARGE FAMILY HOME
4 bedrooms plus nursery or hobby room. The
family room offers 17.6 x 13 feet of living space,
there are 2lh. baths and nice rec. room. Best of
all is the price-great value for location and size.

------------_._-_._--

GPN-1-12-1978

A professional person-Io-person service for
families relocating in Ihe U.S.A. and Canada

, c'

"SOrl.and McBrearty,
, Realtors

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

t'¥/r'_y,I,'" :':,,' ,

/' GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
',. ..BOARD, MEMBERS

. ,...

STRONGMAN
Kelly and Associates

889-0800

100 KERCHEVAL, In the "Kelly Green"
Building on the Hill

Spacious tW17family buildings are in short sup-
ply. so if you're looking for income properties
with 3 bedrooms each, now is the time to stop
in.to see. thi& s~ .duplex. Modern kitchens
:iJiil, tiathS'":~\just', ai'few of the ~'desirables".
Tax shelter just could be the biggest . . . see
you Sunday! $83,000.

GPN-I-12.1978

CITY OF

<&rnssr'niut~ IInubs
MICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods has, by a resolution of its
Council, agreed to participate in the 1978
Wayne County Community Development
Block Grant program. As a participant in the
program, the City invites its citizens who are
individuals or who represent neighborhood
groups or private non-profit corporations to
submit ideas and comments concerning projects
for the City's 1978 application. A public hear-
ing for this purpose will be held Monday,
January 16, 1978, at 7:30 p.m. by the City
Ccuncil in the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue. Funding up to
$120,000.00 may be available for approved
projects.

FIRST OFFERING
This spacious center entrance English has more
nice "tantilizers" than a bakery in the morning!
How about a 3 car his, hers and theirs garage,
six bedrooms and four baths on the second floor
and a library paneled in wormy chestnut. And
the last stroke of "magic" is location ... just off
Kercheval, in the Farms at $122,500.

SHOWINGS BY APPOINTMENT
DREAM DEAL! GROSSE POINTE CITY FOR
$32,500. This vacant, cute two bedroom cottage
is just a block from the Village shopping, and,
could be yours at closing. Houses in this price
range with such a convenient location just don't
exist, so better see it now-before we mark it
sold!

We believe that 1978 could be a record year for
Grosse Pointe property owners. We feel Grosse Pointe
is one of the finest, most desirable communities to be
found anywhere. Inflation continues to shrink the
purchasing power of our dollars, therefore it takes
more of them to make a purchase now, and this fact
of life appears to be with us for some time to come.
Finally, demand for clean, well maintained properties
is strong. Therefore a sale of property now should
result in a most satisfying price . . . provided the
Realtor you pick to represent you has the marketing
tools and the expertise to use them. One final word.
Desire. It's what winners are made of . . . and it.s
the backbone of our organization.
Why not call us at 889-<1800to discuss your Real
Etsate plans for 1978.

Chester E. Petersen
Ci ty Administrator-Clerk

1978 - WILL GROSSE POINTE
PROPERTIES CONTINUE TO

APPRECIATE?

ON A QUIET COURT IN THE FARMS
. This one owner center entrance Colonial could

be the perfect way to chase the winter "blahs".
Four bedrooms and 21h baths plus both a family
room and study. At $79,750 it's got to whet your
appetite.

r---,OPEN SUNDAY 2:-5---,

George Palms
Purdy,& Toles

: 'Wm. J. Champion Wm.W. Queen
: ~ Co. '. Schweitzer /
"0 h 80 RealEstate, Inc..' Clna er, er,
.' ..,WU$On and Strohf Inc. Scully 8. ,
-:; R~"G..EdtJar & Hendrie, Inc.
: -..Associates' ShorewOod
~::J~hrl S. 'Goodman, ' E. R. Brown'. i<e~nethiQrt~r :::I::~::,
,..'. tiig.t~i~Max~~"., .!!I<,Uy & Assoc.

',,:,IQbn~ton.."&:.J': :/',,,':,. ,}j<JPP.aP ,& "
~t.<JCih'h$tone;j~~'~:i~.;,:i_;~;.;.~sociQtes
:~f~~lf};~~~;,~':~:o,;;1;!:;/,';::~~:\~~;~~~t}t~:."<;::!J:[-I}: ,,~,~, '~ , f!

Ernest Beck
Cyndy Spencer
Jack Lilly

83 Kercheval
886-3400

"Matching People
and Homes • • •

With Imagination"

George Palms
Gerry Leone
Paul H. Shefferly

Thursday, January 12, 1~78

1ST OFFERING-Loch moor. Cozy and nicely decor-
ated bungalow with central air conditioning. 2
bedrooms on 1st floor. Large bedroom on 2nd.
Breakfast area in kitchen. Newer roof. 2 car ga.
rage. Lower 40's.

1ST OFFERING-Roslyn Road-Between Morning.
side and Lake Shore. Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom ranch built in 1952. 3 bedrooms, l¥.l
baths. Florida room. Rec. room with bar and lav.

'All alumnium trim. 'New roof. Lawn sprinkler
system. 2 car attached garage. 75x150 lot with
patio and gas Bar.B.Que. Won't last long.

1ST OFF'ERING-Whittier Road near St. Paul. Daz-
zling designer decorated 4 bedroom 21h bath Co.
lonial. Updated kitchen with excellent eating
area. Rec. room. Newer roof. 2 car garage. Cen.
tral air conditioning. Don't miss out, call for an
appointment to see it today.

1ST OFFERJNG-Situated on a beautiful street in
the Park this center hall Colonial has 4 large
bedroms 'and 2 baths on 2nd plus a bedroom and
bath on. 3rd. Large sunroom or den. Modem
kitchen with eating area. 1st floor lav. Recreation
area in basement. 2 car garage. Nice size lot.

COMFORTABLE 3 bedrom 2 story English in the
Farms. 26 foot living room. Large formal dining
room plus a breakfast room off kitchen. Fin.
ished basement with bar and lavatory with stall
shower. 2 car garage. Burglar alarm, sprinkler
system and 5 window air conditioners included.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION available in this 3 bed-
room 11,2bath Colonial. Modernized kitchen with
breakf~t room. 2 enclosed porches. Divided base-
ment .. 2 car garage. Nice Park location, $:12,500.

I
ENGLISH TUDOR residence conveniently located just

off Kercheval on a tree lined street of magnifi-
cent homes. Fine paneled library with fireplace
off main hall. Sunroom or den. 4 bedrooms and '
3',';, baths plus small apartment on 2nd. Fxtra
ro0lJ.lsand bath on 3rd. 3 car attached ga.-age.

CHALFONTE-Attractive 2 bedroom ranch. Kitchen
has eating area. Partitioned basement with lav.
2 car garage. Quick possession. $56,500. ' '

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Outstanding Contemporary
residence designed to take advantage of the lake
view. Den plus tremendous family room with ex.
tra kitchen. Laundry room and 1'>7.baths also on
1st floor. 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Large rec.
room with bar. 3 car attached garage. Central alr.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD-Hard to find 1¥.l stOry
story English styled residence on nice size lot.
3 bedrooms, 2'r.! baths on 1st plus a library and
family room. 2nd' floor has large bedroom and
bath plus spacious storage area. Rec. room with
fireplace. 2 car attached garage.

TERRIFIC FRENCH styled residence suitable for al-
most any size family. Library with fireplace.
Modern kitchen. Screened terrace. 7 bedrooms
and 51,2baths. Rcc. room. 3 car attached garage.
Close to St. Pauls.

LAKE SHORE DRIVE-Spacious and handsome Co-
lonial on 135x850 foot lot. Outstanding library
with fireplace and ba'r. 2 powder rooms and sit.
ting room. 34 foot foyer. Master bedroom with
fireplace, sitting room with bar and 2 baths. 4
family bedrooms and 2 baths. 3 extra bedrooms,
bath, hobby and playroom on 3rd. Pool. 4 car
garage with greenhouse and apartment.

MORAN ROAD-Only a few steps to Kercheval. Cape
Cod styled residence with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
and family room on 1st floor. Room (or addi-
tional bedrooms on 2nd. Games room in base.
ment. 2 car attached garage. Central air.

LAKE SHORE ROAD >- This Normandy residence
was custom built in 1969 for the present owner
with every feature planned for modern living. A
library for those quiet moments, superb kitchen,
950 square foot family room with bar, wine
room and fireplace and screE:ned terrace. There
are 6 bedrooms and 4 baths on 2nd plus a mas-
ter bedroom dressing room that would delight
any woman. 3 finished games rooms in basement.
3 car attached garage and central air.

LAKE SHORE DRIVE estate. Georgian manse on 6
acres of property. Call {or details.

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS
886-4444

LOCATED IN THE FARMS

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century.

Member National Home Relocations Service

Charming brick colonial featuring large living room
, with natural fireplace, country kitchen and dining

room, paneled den, half bath, rear stairs, glass
enclosed porch. Second floor-4 bedrooms and
2 baths, 60 foot lot, 2V2 car garage. Only $58,500.

- CALI, US-

Buying or Selling?
Contact

A Member Broker Today! I

\ .)
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881-5870

french
with the Alliance
Francalse de Detroit
Small classes In Met-
tropolltan locations
Native French
teachers. Modern
methods.
Register now for
winter term
ALLIANCE
FRANCAISE
OF DETROIT

.INSTITUTE
OF FRENCH
341-0638

HELPFUt HINT:

Thursday, January 12, 1978

SIGN OF 'I'll E LION

What'; new on
.ft-IE t-IILL \ \

By Pat Rousseau
Semi.Annual Sale at Picard and Norton'

now in progress. All merchandise from our
regular stock 20% to 50% off ... 9Z Kercheval.

• . ~l .#''''. Large selection of Valentmes '!7".
at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kerche-: ,"
val. ~\~~• •

Cruise into spring . . . from the Gre~n-
house in beautiful matching pastel pure SIlk
blouses, slacks and sweaters ... 117 Kercheval.
,~, .
~I;.;~ \ . Sale on select~d items .. ,

)
\: 1/1 to 1/2 off startmg Monday,

"ll.t.J4.lJ!ut ' '" J~nuary 16th at The LeaguelJvr") Shop, 9~ Kercheval.

A fantastic furniture and
lamp sale is going on. now at I

the Sign of the Mermaid. Beau- ..
tiful reproductions and many
styles from a number of well
known furniture makers. And'
exquisite lamps in every shape, ~
size, color. and pattern. Through '-
January 31. Happy New Year!
75 Kercheval, 882-1610.

•The SALE is still on at Young Clothes on
all winter wear in all sizes ... 25~1r , 33% and
50':; eff.

~
"s;,.... ~

~ ~
~ Q
~ ':l G.o>se Pointe Bi.minghom ~
'" 20311 Mock 280 N. Woodward ::
~ 882.0052 644.7750 ~
~ ~
~ •.. J1"Ji'l'H'j • ..Jlcc~jjo,.i~j • IJ,.;nl> • 0;/ /-J..;nJintj> • ~ .

FOI the most uousual gilts, come in to VALENTE JEW ..
ElRY, 16601 East Warren ot Kensington, Detroit, 881-4800,;
We carry diamonds, watches, antique iewelry, dinner rings,:
efc. We invife you to bring in antique and estate jewelry and;
leave them with uS on consignment. There is no cost for this.
service. We will help you discreetly dispose of old or un':
wanted jewelry. There is no cost for this service. We are:
open from 9 'til 5.30 Mon. thru Thur. and Fri. 'til 7:30.

Collecting silver spoons is 0 foscinating hobby for
silver connoisseurs and history enthusiosts alike. Up to 1700,
most spoons were mode in the some general size, although.
their length varied from 5" to 7",. But by the beginning of
the eighteenth century, spoons were produced for specific
purposes. One could buy teaspoons, table spoons, and,
dessert spoons in the same paltern. The basting spoon hod:
on over.sized bowl and on extla long handle. The serving'
spoon was in between the basting spoon and the tablespoon-
in size. The mustard spoon had a deep bowl and a curled,
handle-it resembled a small ladle.

• ..rump>. Occu>io""f :}w,.iiil ..-,...• (Jift> • 'Anti'lWd ha Q
::;", R & ... I ' !:6 oss ."Jee ey Ii '1
Q •:;.-:i'

'lQ...

Courses Set
F0'. Seniors

Two tuition free courses
are offered to senior citizens

'oC Wayne Counly in The
Poinle beginning this month.

The courses, Small Appli-
ance Repair and Home Main.
tenance and Understanding
and Using the Metric System,
consist of eight, lwo.hour ses.

Small Appliance Repair is
scheduled to start on Wed.
nesday, January 18, at Par.
cells Middle School, 20600
Mack avenue, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. in Room 104.

The melric course is set
to begin on Friday, January
27, at Parcells from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. in Room 108.

Registration for e a c h
course will -be held during
the first class only. Each ap.
plicant must have his or her
social securily card to regis.
ter. No registrations will be
accepted after lhe fi rst class.

WINTER SALE
30 to 50%

16906 Kercheval

OFF ORIGINAL PRICES!

• Women's • Men's • Boys
Swratrrs. Rlazrrs. Skirts. Pan Is. J)rrssrs. InninR (;owns. Pajamas

SALE ENDS SAtURDAY, JANUARY 14
'all sales fInal

Pointe Netter
Eyes MelboltTne

What Goes 0.1
at

Yo••r Library
By William T. Peters,

Director of Public Libraries

Citizens Join
MAClD Group

A man who works with I shortage of piano tuners in
his hands is a laborer. A man 1907, wrote, PIANO TUN.
who works with his hands ING: A SIMPLE AND AC.
and his head is a craftsman. CURATE METHOD FOR
A man who works with his AMATEURS. In 1957 the
hauds, his head and his heart book was republished by
is an artist. A man or a worn. Dover Publication in which
an who works with 10 thumbs a few out.oC.date sections
and an instruction book is a have been omitted.
do.it.yourselfer. A good piano tuner is still

If you want a job done hard to {j~d. After ~ooking
right and slowly, do it your- t~rough thiS book of Instruc.
self. Your public library can t!?ns,.1 kno~v wh~. By. pag.e
supply the books that will mne If you re stili. Wlt~1 It I
give you step.by.step direc. pro~ably a. carcer In pla.no
tions on how 10 build or reo tumng awaIts you; otherWIse
pair practically anything. let's try a more common do.

Let's start with WINE. it yourself skill.
MAKING AT HOME, (I<'unk HOW TO DO YOUR OWN
and Wagnalls, 1972), by Ho. PAINTING AND WALL.
mer Hardwick. PAPEHlNG, (Harper ant\..

The author, whose interest Row, 1976) by. Jackson Ha."&'
in home wincmaking started IS a. highly Illus~rated In.

over 40 years ago, assures us struct~on book winch should
that most of the world's wine s~ve your back and hours of
is made at home not at the time.
commercial winery. Two.thirds of the book is

Our government, noted for ?evo!ed to instru~tions. oq
its ingenuity in taxing all ~nterlO; and e~terlor pamt.
luxuries and most necessi. mg,. with. the fmal chapters
ties, has let the home wine- deal1n~ With the role ?I wall.
maker get off easy by not paper 10 hon:e decor~tlllg and
taxing the first 200 gallons, step.b)'.slep mstru~tlOns.
(that's a lol of wine!), pro. An excellent m~eJ!:. and
viding that a permit known mar:y black and white ll1us.
as Form 1541 is first ob- tratlons add value to the
tained {rom the Assistant book.
Regional Commissioner, AI. Dorothy Jackson, a pro.
cohol and Tobacco Tax Di. fessional auto mechanic of
vision. long standing, has turned

Now with a tax permit in author. She has wrilten
hand our would.be wine- WHAT EVERY WOMAN
maker reads chapter two to SHOULD KNOW ... ABOUT
find out about the 'tools of HER CAR, (Chilton Book
the lrade. With a lol of shop. Company, 1974).
ping at farmers' supply and The book is divided into
hardware stores as well as eight chapters. which cover
chemical supply houses, all Imost situations and problems
the apparatus is assembled. that might arise with your
The break.even point is now car. She directs her remarks
50 gallons of good wine. directly to women, "Ladies,

Author Hardwick notes if you can read a recipe book
that there are 85 different and follow the inslructions,
fruits, vegetables and grains you can follow this book and
used in winemaking. The profit from it."
book contains some 200 reci. Men could also profit from
pes from which to choose. reading Mrs. Jackson's clean,
All of the decision making non-technical treatment of a
prccedes the actual making familiar yet little understood
of the winc-a chancy bit of subject.
busin~ss that demands close If doing your own car reo
atte';ltlOn to the smallest pairs doesn't excite your do.
detaIl. it.yourselCer instinct, how

From fermenting vat to about your lawnmower?
~orkscrew, the information Tom Culhbertson has ded.
IS all here; anyone for Goose- icated a book to Archie
berry ChampagnEl? Bunker entitled, MY LAWN

Between trips to the base. MOWER HATES ME, (Speed
ment ~o check on the wine, Press, 1974).
you might as well learn the This original manual for
fine art of piano tuning. J. hand and power mowers, n.
Cree Fischer, recognizing the lustrated by Rick Morrall,

I attempts to humanize a hated
machine. There is plenty of
time to read this one be Core
your grass and crabgrass
starts growing and you find
your - it worked in Novem-
ber - power mower doesn't
work when you need it most.

Need tools? Your library
has them for loan along
with all the books you'll ever
need to make you self suf.
ficient - well, almost.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Letters to the Editor

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendellt of Schools

Know Your Schools
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
second CloSS POllOIl' Poid 01 Detroit, Michigan To the Editor: stick.on. Gold leaf is fat su,

On December 22, 1977, perior to decals.
your paper carried an article Note that exceptions I, 5,
on Grosse Poinle Woods' ac. 6, 7 and 10 are superior to
ceptance of bid for a new the cily specifications al.d
fire apparatus. The article exceptions? 3, 4, 8, 9 and
stated that the Michigan Fire 10 are of little or no conse.
Rescue bid listed 10 excep. quence.
tions to the specifications In addition, Michigan Fire
with no explanation of the Rescue's price was lower a:'1
exceptions. the delivery date was earlier.

Each exception laken by The city was also advised
Michigan Fire Rescue was that the deluge gun mount.
either equal to or belter than ing was nol "the bes'" and
the city's specifications. The it was suggested the gun be
exceptions are as follows: mounled in a more conveni.

1. "Rear tow eyes attached ent location, which the city
directly to frame inside rear agreed woul:! he to (heir ad.
compartments." The city vantage.
specifications requircd the Michigan Fire Rescue did
tow eyes to be attached be. everylhing possible to offer
low the rear platform. This a superior vehicle at the best
is not good engineering prac. orice, and did! To simply
tice and is nol as stable as state that 10 exceptions we
frame attached tow eyes. had taken is misleading and,

2. "Engine shall have although not stated, implica.
single exhaust." The city lion is given the apparatus is
specifications required dual inferior to the one selected.
exhaust. The Federal Govern. Not so! The reasons for ex.
ment OSHA regulations Cor. ception should be explained
bids tampering with exhaust as the preceedin~ paragraphs
systems as installed by manu. have attempted to do.
facturers. Thank you Cor your time.

3. "Fuel tank fill through Perhaps this will be printed
rear fender." The city speci. and perhaps not. It's your
fications required a hinged decision.

Residents of the school dis. teacher contracts has been door. Sincerely,
trict may be unaware of the lone o{ the MEA's goals {or 4. "Water tank fill to be lid R. W. Daugherty,
polential long'range impact some time. I believe that type, eight.inch." The city Michigan Fire Rescu(!
which a recent action of the regional bargaining has serio specifications required a EJ;uipment Corp.
Michigan IEducation Ass'n., ous overtones for our com. screw type cap-five.inch. (Editor's Note: In response
( MEA), may have on our munity and merits extensive 5. "Hose body shall be to this commu.iication, Woods
svstem. discussion by both interested aluminum." The city specifi. Lt. Allan Selby, who was one
. 1 am reCerring to an article citizens and staff members. cations required 12.gauge of silt members of the public

headlined, "3,400 Unite in In my opinion, regional steel. By constructing fire safety committee to review
Teachers' U n ion Local," bargaining of the type de. apparatus of aluminum sheet and evaluate six bids, said,
which appeared in the De. scribed in the "Detroit News" and heavy extrusions the rust "The committee was charged
cember 5 issue of the "De. article would erode seriously problem prevelent to all with plckinl( the truck which
troit News." local control of our schools steel is eliminated. This fea. was best suited to the needs

The article states that "lhe and would very much limit ture alone, not listing other of the community with an
MEA has successfully merged the ability of your Board of advantages aluminum offers, epYrl~cet.?,being of a reason3ble

would make the body supe.
12 school district teacher Education to meet the special rior to steel. He stressed that the com.
units in Macomb County and needs, hopes and aspirations 6. "Water tank shall be mUtee was unanimous in its
the Grosse Pointe district in of our community. marine grade aluminum." choice of the Seagrave appa.
Wayne County into one bar. The creation of MEA-NEA The cii)' specifications re- ratus both on the bas's of it
gaining and administrative Local One with Grosse Pointe quired steel. The aluminum fitting the city's needs and
unit," referred to as Local teachers in it raises a num. tank has the non.rusting fea. its specifications,
One. ber of serious questions ture plus a built.in annode At the same time, he said

Whcn askcd about this which I believe that we, wstem {or added protection. also taken into consideration
mat t e r, GPEA President they and the community Coast Guard cutter hulls are ,was "the fact that the Sea.
Janice Greenc stated that the should ponder. made of the same grade Igrave is a long established
units had not been merged Among them are the fol. aluminum and there is no company and since we al.
for bargaining. lowing: evidence of a cutter rusting ready have some of their

Ms. Greene said that uur How will the bargaining and sinking. equipment we are in a posi.
leachcrs asked to join Region unit be defined? 7. "Compartments shall be lion to judge the quality
Six, (Macomb ~ounty rather Is the new bargaining unit aluminum. Extinguisher com- workmanship and service pro.
Ih~n .an area With h~adq~ar. an accomplished fact or will oartments not available." The vfded by the company."
ters I~ T~enton), w~lch IS a our teachers have the right city specifications required Lt, Selby then noted Mich.
Coordma~lng CounCil. to determine their own des. steel and the rear side com- igan Fire Rescue's equip.

Accordmg to Ms. Greene, t' y? oartments to be slanted on ment, "although it may be
our teachcrs did not ask to In. • the rear edge. Again alum. gOOd equipment, is little
join a regional bargaining be'i~~~e~~~~~sm~~ti~~~:~~:' inum eliminates the rust known and wa'! not famili~r
structure. b "? problem and all compart. to members of the commIt-

Ms. Greene says that dis. arga,mng.. .. ments are framed with 3/16 tee,"
cuss ion of the unified bar. Does reglOn~l bargalmng inch, double willI elttrusion~. : He added, "Although the
gaining concept will be an mean that a sl.ngle contract Construction methods pro. prJce of both pfeces were
agenda item with members woul.d be negotiated for, and hibit slanting of compart. close, ($74,000 bid from
of the Grosse Pointe Educa; applied equally to, all memo ments. Young Equipment Co. as
tion Ass'n., (GPEA), in the bers of aU local, units? . 8. "Roll out battery trays against a $73,698 bid from
ncar future. What real. options are aval.l- are not required." The city Michigan Fire Rescue), the

She con lends that our able for. thiS slaff and thiS specifications required bat- Seagrave was undoubtedly
teachers have not yet yielded community? teries to be mounted on roll the wisest choice"),

, any of their bargaining rights In concl.usion, le~ me sar out trays which is necessary * * •
to the 12.unit group and that that we WIll work 10 a POSI- due to construction methods To the Editor:
Local One simply is an ad. tive and professional manner of some manufacturers. Mich. Well folks, we've done it
ministrative, informational with any legal collective bar. iltan Fire Re.~eue's vehicle again. We've killed off an.
agency similar to Coordinat. gaining arrangement which has a hinged, lockable cover; other small specialty shop. A group of Pointe parents
ing Councils to which the might devel?p. . top and front one piece, Or more accurately, we let and educators are organizing
GPEA has belonged for some We are Simply attemptmg which lifts up exposing the another local plant store die a local chapter of the Mich-
time. here to initiate some dialogue battery for service or reo from neglect and disinterest. igan Ass'n. for Children with

Nevertheless, regional or by indicating several signifi. moval. However, roll out Maybe il should come as no Learning Disabilities, (MAC-
state.wide bar g a i n i n g of cant questions and concerns. tray were offered if the city surprise. After all, due to LD).

, insisted. bad management, shortage of Their first meeting will be
9. "Arrow type rear signals capital investment, poor 10' on Tuesday, January 17 at
not available." The city spec. cation, etc., 80 percent of all 7:30 p.m. at the Central Li.
ifieations required arrow rear small businesses go under brary, 10 Kercheval avenue.
turn signals. Due to method within their first year. But The session will give par.
of construction Arrow signals Nature's Creations served us ents and professionals who
cannot be installed. well for four years. are interested in the disabled

10. "Stripe to be gold leaf." Our loss is no big deal, learning child an opportunity Susan Mascarin, 13, of The
The city specifications reo really. We still have K.Mart to become a member and help Shores, was recently named
quired stripe to be a decal and Kroger for planls. And form a local chapter in this to the United States Junior

S f S S t it'is probably just as easy to community. Bonne Bell Cup International
tar 0 ea e 8 over.waler a $7 waffle plant T . T C' t't'A representative from the enms earn ompe I IOn,

"IIC"I 'C'll \,.'Ilk 1"1'0 .. \~inc' ston'. '.'011 ma~ /!:I't G as it is to over.water a $10 (U 't d St t sAt l'a)" Donkev ame state level of l\IACLD will mea es v. us ra I •
\"n ('Ollfll:I'cl I" 1111' nllmllt'r of "int .... a\'ailahll'. waffle plant. k h lh' to be held at the Royal South
Ha':jc'all\. tl ... rt, ;Irt. onl~ 1'0111' t~'IH''' "I' wint, .. Tahl.. 01 It is certainly simpler to spea at t e ga ermg. Yarra Ctub in Melbourne,
... illl' i.' mad" 1'1'0111 f,'rml'ntinl: tl ... jni"I' of Irt."hl~ A "Donkey Basketball" purchase a Maranta along The federal definition of I.Australia.

kl' . 1'1. h I "'Ill' game wl'll be played ~etween with our bread and milk than a disabled learning child The team \\'hl'ch consl'sts~'IU"('l.c,d ~r:,,)('''', :-;"ar' JIl/! "1111''' •. I I' ': am)8.. . 'f' t h f k'
I I I I I I f I the faculty and senl'ors of 1 IS 0 searc or a par 109 s~ates, "C:hl'ldr~n ~~'t~ spe. oC SI'X playe'rs, the top t\"Oarc' marl,' I" ad,lin,.: HI" C'..; '0 '11" H(";II' "rmll a. h S space on Mack avenue. lid bit •

1-'.. 1" ifil',1 "i;)('. 111'1' mad., h~ mllli np; hrand~. and ,h,. Our Lady Star of t e ea But Nature's Creations was cIa earmng Isa I lies ex. from age 14 and under two
101.1 I~ pc'. ar .. ma,i,' \\illl',,_ ,.:t'/ tlll'ir "11l',:ial ta.;te and School in the school gym, always a good place to go for hibit a disorde~ in one or from 16 and under and the
arm,'" from IIl.rI,,,. r .... I". flo"c'r.;. or ",1.... 1'''. All tnll' 467 Fairford road. on Wed. a mother.in.law gift. We ~ore of the basl~ psycholo~. top pair from 18 and under.
"illc'. rail inl .. 011l' of Ihc'",(, e:tll'/!oril'.... nesday, January 18, al 7:30 would spend $20 on her any. Ical proce~ses mv?lved. m will leave the United States

, p.m. where. And when the plant understandmg or In usmg on Saturday February 4 and
'1IlI'rt'". n" 111., •• 1 I.. III' ('"nfll"('11 ah"u' will"~~ we al Donkey baskelball is play. came from Nature's Crea. spoken or written languages." leave Melbo~lrne on Feb;uary

I' \HhIE'.., P \HT' SIIO!'!'E. I i:2:>:> .'lac'k. ('"rrll'r IIf ed like regular basket~all lions, Mom couldn't accuse "These may be manifested 13.
>; .. Clair. aa.')-{/ft2ft .. ill hl' haPI'~' 10 an.;wI'r your excepl all the players nde us of giving her a sickly in disorders of listening, The most recent touroa-
cJlIt.• 'i"lI••11111 aicl ~ml in ~'mlr ~1'11'('lion. \\ (' f,'atu~(' do~eys. t' k t ava'i. Syngonium. thinking, talking, reading, ment which Susan won is
'Ill ,,"I.tallllinl-: c... II"l,tinll "I' iml",rt"" llll,1 dllllll'"llI' bI v(anceMlc eJs aTr:eder alt Now, I can't wait to ask writing, spelling or arith. the 18 and under Mid.Wes.
, . . r ... ' ..' (' hut a e rom ary a • th K M t I k h t'"illl' •• illt'illlhn,.: a lar":I' Hlr1l't~ o. IllCXIH n 1\ 884-2893 or Cathy Francis at e . ar c cr w y my me IC. tern Indoor Championships,
l!. .... c/, ... If /.:all.." lUul. ":1111111) lahlc' \\ 1111.... Opc-n: 10-1 n 1886-4990. Student tickets are Squirrel's Foot fern isn't get. "They include conditions held Monday through Wed-
'I,,".-Thllr.: 141-1 I I' r1.. !'iat. $1.25 in advance and $1.50 at ting its furry feet. Do you which have bcen referred to nesday, December 26 to 28,

I d Ad I t' k t t suppose the Kroger produce h d' at Eastlakc, O. She won thc Salt spoons were miniature spoons, some in the shape" nl-: If {.'WOlI: I the ~or. u t IC e s cos manager would mind order. as perceptual a n I cap s. I
'1'1 ' I, .. , \'ll,'r',c'.'111 ••,,'nE" ,'Ir" .... n ..,',I,'r( .•1 to 11l' $1.50 ID advance or $1.75 at brain inJ'ury minimum brain 18 singles and doubles events. of a shove.

II '.- ~ > the door. ing a Spathiphyllum in a ' ---------,.------- - -
,II" lahl.' \, 1111'.. =.: four inch pot? Can Frank's disfunction, dyslexia and dc. -----

. . - --------.-.'.- •• Nursery repot my Tillandsia velopmental aphasia. // \- - ~..................... . /
lonatha? "They do not include learn. //: ALL YOU CAN EA.' • We used to run to Dave at ing problems which are due / ~ \'

• • • Naturc's Creations with our primarily to visual. hcaring /
: problems and somewhere or motor handicaps, to men. ,/ \· FISH & CHI P5 else for our purchases. Oh, tal retardation, emotional 0I well . . . disturbance or to environ. () ,

If K-Mart ever decidcd to I mcntal disadvantage." ~
• clean clothes and deliver ., !'! t\ lU

,
• FRIDAYS S1.85 pizza. our Mack avenue mer- .l"lI.rthcr mforl!lallOn reo f'i\ l\ruv-

chants might as well rol1 up I gardmg the meeting may be '\)V'"
the sidewalks. obtaincd by calling Susan11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Patricia Koller ILeclerc at 884.6378. Sharon

1 ,-------------:-:-- Of Hawthorne' road. Selby at 886.197li or Paula

. ALL SPORTS NOW APPEARING Grosse Pointe Woods R_oc_co_a_t__77_2.68_9_5.__

• Dirty Have Your Carpets &! TELEVISED ON AL WHYTE TRIO Carpet? Rugs Professionallyi10 Foot Color Screen Fri., Sa~.& Sun. Niles SAVE =:LEANED
• 20-ro We Have The Correct Method

I.SIERRA LOUNGE SH ToCleanYolJrCo,petON CA • We do all types of carpet repair
& CARRY CAll FOR FREE ESTIMATE

• 'YOUR HOST, CHESTER JAMROZ' RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
: 521 8410 ,CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481!.!~}.~P..!•..,.~~~!::;~i~:~;.;..........OWNED AND OPt/IATED 8Y THE 8ABICH FAMILY SINCE 1948
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Women's Group
Previews Spring
Bill Blass to Be Celebrity Designer Star at Fairlanl:?

Manor March 15~ Pointers Serve on
Symphony Benefit Committees

The Women's Association for the Detroit Sym-

I
phony Orchestra and the J. L Hudson Cl)mpany
joined forces to present the fIrst fashj'Hl bh,,\'.
benefit for the DSO in 1947.

Association members, _._... - .
who appeared in that: phon~ \\"JI]\('lj': sl"-illl( h,.",.
show included Mrs. Wi!-. III . ..'

'liam R. Shaw alld Mrs.! I~dl /lI:,~~; .nll Jnm'~ !lI'
I R AI d \V' 1 'SI'rll1l( \")Il""!IIlII of \' "n
i' exan er l'lg cY. i brl"l, I:HI~like dllt iI,,~ f .. r Ih,

"

both. of whom became suburb:m lif,. ~t~l" to l';'ll
preSIdent of the Sytnpho- lane Manol' M:lld' 1:;i ny Women in later years. :'.1aureen \\, n'h', uil.,'clor

I !ill'S. Lou Gordon, Mes.Bert of Merchandise Prolllotion
Cremers and Mrs. F. Robert fo: Hudson's, :Inl.lQunc'.?dat II

Krill' also mod~led in the mld.November kickoff lunch.
show. which was heid in the eon that Blass would do Ih~
auditorium of Hudson's show.
downtown store. The luncheon was. held -

, naturally! - at F a I r I a IIe
1he form~t was changed to Manor. where guests were

a gal.a evenmg t'xtravaga~za. treat,.u to a pre,ic',. of the
~ashlonsc?pe Symphorama, menu award.winninJ:( Chef
~n 1970. F our of these Fash. Jean J. CospprN: will featun.
IOns~op~swer~ held at Ford in March.
AuditOrium. With m~~bers of General co-chairmen Mrs
the .orchestra provldlllg the Kenncth G. Hanson and Mrs.
musIc. Samuel L. Carman hosted

Eventually, increased costs the kick.off party.
of the evening production Among those present wefl~
dictated a return to a day- Mrs. H. Wayne Nelson, pres;
time program. Fashion Fiesta, dent of the Womcn's Associa
held in 1975 at Raleigh tion, Mrs. Robert A. Gerisch.
House, drew a sellout crowd vice-president, anti commit.
to luncheon and Hudson's tee c 11a i I' men including
presentation of summer fun Pointers Mrs. Frdnk A. Ger.
clothes. mack, Jr., in charge of illvi-

The scene changed in 1976 lations. and Mrs. William H.
to Fairlane Manor, where a Bunuesen and Mrs. Kim 1<
stunning show of Sunshiner Lie, responsible lor prizes.
Fashions was staged by c('le- Another Poi n t e r, Mrs.
brity designer Kasper. Charles M. Emli<:oU, shares

This season, the Symphony the ho.stess.cOlllmittee,chair
Women are again. working manshlp With Mrs._ Charles
with Hudson's to produce an Kessler, of It u n t t n g tOll
exciting fashion show lunch. Woods.
eon at Fairlane Manor, and Mr~. Arthu~ n. Pfannotl
this season will see another schmidt, a POinter for mnl1~'
of America's celebrity de. years until her recent re.I,)
signers star~in~.._i.." t.l~~SYI~. (Continued 011 V;rl(l' 26)

'"
Photo by Northland Photographic

to right), and EST H ~ R (Mrs.
Thomas) GIRARDY, of Mount
Clemens, MARY NEIL, of Detroit,
BETTIE (Mrs. Charles) DA WOOD
and DONNA (Mrs. Jerry)' KALEN,
(seated, left to right). The Sweet-
heart Ball, a benefit for the March
of Dimes, will be held Satur:day eve-
ning, February 11, at Raleigh House
in Southfield. It will feature cock-
tails, dinner and dancing to the music
of Eddie Santini's orchestra. Bob
Hynes, .wJR radio personality, will
serve as master of ceremonies.

:i~I
!i
'I

!

Sweetheart BaII Invitations Go Out

MARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP
FISHER MEWS
377 FISHER RD.
886.8826

') \ neu'est fabric
,.. . STAN KAMA

. '. _. : $160I/.\ 6 colO',

.J \
\
\

to
4:00p.m.

Margaret Diamond invites Y01J to view
the superlative collection of

all purpose coats by

COUNT ROMI
TODAY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12

from
9:30 a.m.

Shortandto
The Pointe
MARY BLAKESLEE

WHYTE, of Brighton, daugh-
ter of the WILLIAM S.
BLAKESLEES, of Warner
road, recently was named
Teacher of the Year at the
summer meeting of the Mich-
igan SoU Conservation Dis-
tricts in Midland for her en-
vironmentally oriented teach.
ing methods. A Grosse Pointe
South High School 1968 grad-
uate, Mrs. Whyte received
her Bachelor of Science de. While most of us were still writ-
gree from Denison Univer- ing Christmas cards, members of the
sity, GranviJle, 0., and her March of Dimt:!s Women's Committee
Masters degree in Elemen. were oetting invitations for t1leir
tary Selence EducaUon from sixth ac;mual Sweetheart Ball in the
the univer:ity. <if.Michigan. mai.I. Among the forward-looking

MRS. EDWARD SHAW, party-planners is this group of Point-
the former JULIETTE PRI. ers and former Pointers: JANICE
MEAU, daughter of GEORGE (Mrs. Roland) RINKE, HATTIE
H. PRIMEAU, of Saint Clair (M rs. Art h u r) P F AN N E N.
avenue, recently returned S C H MID T, who now makes her
with MR. SHAW to their ho~ in Royal Oak, ROSEMARY
home in East Lansing from (Mrs. John) ELIAS, ELLIE (Mrs.
Berkeley, CaUl., where they WUiiam) BUNDESEN and LEE (Mrs.
~~~~ d~~~R~=T~~ Vollrad) VON BERG, (st~mding,left

~~:; r:~~~~sit~ :::.; Among Northern Michigan San Diego, Calif. A Grosse I joined the Marine Corps in
ALBERT CO.OK,of Corona University students receiving Pointe South High School \ June, 1977.
d 1 M 6 tu f C--el desrees during mid-year com. 11971 graduate, Private Carnes (Continued on Page 26)

e ar, xormer... 0 ...... mencement exercises were _-'0'- --~- .----
lane, and, In Irvine, MR. ~~ LINDA BUTTERFIELD, of I
MRS, CHRISTOPHER CO 'Balfour road, Bachelors de.
former1)' o~ N:ff :oad. area In Buslne81 Admlnislra.

A 50th edding .nniver- tion, JAMES TOTZ, of Wash-
w. h Id inlton road, Bachelors de.

sary party recently was e 11'88 in Secondary Education,
for MR. and MRS, FRANK and LESLEY BROWN, of

t\ GARDZINSKI, 0 f Moro88 wOods lane, Bachelors de.
road, Detroit, at the Kerby aree specializing in Mentally
road home of their IOft.in. Handicapped.
law and daupter, DR, and • • •
MRS. LEONARD J. BAR. MR. and MRS. CHARLES
TOSZEWICZ. Another daup- K. BRUSH, of Malvern, Pa.,
ter and ber husband, MIl announce the birth of their
and MRS. RONALD DODGE, first child, a daughter,
.and their children ca1lte~rom MOLLY KAHR, December
.1IJi.J\~pl~f,ft-~e#. ~',_ )5~tl.J •. the fonner_
Followin, • nolDe- .. '~ $ANNE DAR<;;AY, d:l~ih-
c e h b fa ~e ~n~yt~~ tit oj! bR. and MRS. CYRIL
JOHN. SALTER,. of; ~~ t5XttqAy,. of ~nnea~lis,
Peter's C h u r e h; -:.JtuPet' Mlntl.; Ptteril81 grandmother!
Woods, a co u.1 n, ud fa MRS. MARY BRUSH, of.
FATHER ANTHONY WAlr Saint Clair avenue.
LIS, of the Saint Joseph • • •
Home for the Aged in Cad- Marine Private OSCAR
ieux road, a long-time friend, CARNES, son of !\IR. and
a buffet supper was served MRS. OSCAR CARNES, of
to 75 guests including 17 Waybum road, has com.
grandchildren and one great. pleted recruit training at the
grandchild. Marine Corps Recruit Depot,

WOMIN'S PAGIS

By Janet Mueller

A
New
" .

Beginning

Jan. 16th

From Anothel. Pointe
of View

JANUARY

~.o '/2011

296-3660

ANNUAL'

_,n~~
BART EDMOND 1

HAIR. SKIN. MAKE-UP

A BEAUTIFUL BEGINNING-~~---lL BART ~MONO

.--J SHO"1I1
.,TTLt' ~ ~ Ct'NUft

""A"~&:" --4 ~

• dresses • costumes
• formals
• coats
• pantsuits & slacks
• blouses & skirts
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Katie Bowen, eight, comes home from Defer
School-and goes to bed. She sleeps two hours.
then gets up for early dinner with the family.

Katie's brothers, Christopher and Robbie, 13
and 12, respectively, go to University of Detroit
High School, arriving home in Whittier road
around 4 in the afternoon.

They don't have to sleep . . . but there is a
general "rest for an hour" rule. The other pre.din-
ner hour must be devoted to homework.• • • •

Weird .schedule~ right? Well: Christopher,
Robbie and Katie wouldn't have it any other way.
Because after. dinner it's off to rehearsal, for

. Grosse Pointe Theatre's "Beeket," 'and all young
soldiers, monks and princes must be wide awake
for that.

So must barons. Of course, sinee Bob Bowen
has been an adult for some time now, he's not reo
quired to take a post.work rest. So must "back.
stage ladies," Props are Ginny's department. She
has no desire to trod the boards, but she's an A
Number One sarcophagus builder.

" " .
"Becket" is a Bowen Family Production. As

the First Baron Bob-known around the house as
The Black Knight, (because of his costume)-gets
to do murder in the cathedral.

Christopher gets to do double duty: as a French
baron and a young English soldier. He's also handy
to have around the stage when it comes to shifting

(Continued qn Page 26)
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Mrs. Vene L. Whims will
be hostess to members of
Ribbon Farms Cljapter of the
Questers when they meet at
12:30 o'clock next Monday,
January 16, at her home in
Crestwood drive.

The program, Pressed Glass
and its Patterns, will be given
by Mrs. Ralph Glahn. Mem.
bers are requested to bring
any pressed glass pieces they
may have.

BlACK(llAM~
, ' Io"..(;ocw""",~

.( .. j
. ..,' 'J" .-:

"

January
Fur
Sale
reductions
on

-"hundreds
of furs

GROSSE POINTE

Soft and silken flowers by Corham
give you a breath of spring all
year long. What's even nicer,
they will not crush, fade or wilt.
Made of 100% polyester, and
washable. The selection includes
iris, tiger lilies, roses, petunias,
forsythia, buttercups, bell flowers,
crocus, ranunculus, sweet pea, lily
of the valley, daisies, narcissus,
violets, freesia, fruit blossoms, and
many, many more. Expert flower
designer, Rosemary Tripp, will be
on hand to make an arrangement
for you in your favorite container .
Blooms are 1.25 to 4.25 each .

Open 9:30 to 5 Monday through Saturday

{/{O/l ~ $U/lJY of Grosse Pointe

19261 MACK 886-7715

Genealogical Research Ribbon Farms
Society Meets Saturday Meets Monday

The Delroit Society for
Genealogical Research will
hear Colonel Edward R. Gil.
bert, chief conservator of

Baby sitting during both Henry Ford Museum, speak
workshops will be available on the Preservation of Books,
at an additional fee. Work. Documents and Historical
shop cost and time informa. Objects this Saturday, Jan.
tion may be obtaIned, and uary 14, at 2 o'clock in the
pre.registration made by call.
ing 331-6048 Monday through Explorer's Room of the Main
Friday, between 9:30 in the Branch Detroit Public Li.
morning and 1:30 in the af- t brary. The meeting is open
ternoon. to the public.

Ms. Tripp will be at Jacobson's Fridav. January 13 and
Friday, January 20 from 10:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Offer lUoney, Tilll(~ Choices

Orchard lake Schools
Honor 'Ambassadors'

Finances and housch:;jrl because they are freeing
management, areas of rrime I both time and money for
concern to women, will ~e themselves and their fam.
dealt with in two work~h')ps 1 ilies.
beginning next Thursday,
January 19, at Choices Wom.
en's Center, 14920 Hampton
near East Jefferson avenue
and Alter road.

The ABC's of the Bond
Market, a four-week work.
shop featuring Bud Abbott,
of Merrill Lynch, will cover
what bonds are, who uses
them, their advantages and
disadvantages and how' they
are priced.

You Are a Houseshold
Manager will focus on run.
ning a home efficiently,
learning to put first things
first and developing good
family relationships.

Participants will take a
good look at their personal
family finances, plan a work.
able budget and get tips on
food purchasing and more
efficient use of household
appliances.

Women who make efficient
use of time and money can
feel good about themselves

The Pointer Girls' Bridge
Club will meet at 11:30
o'clock next Thursday, Jan-
uary 19, in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Alger House.
Assisting Mrs. Martin Daher,
chairman of the month, will
be Mrs. Ernest Volaric and
Mrs. M. M. Heidt.

Card playing will begin
following a hot luncheon.
Members unable to attend
are asked to call 881.8083 by
Saturday, January 14.

silk Qiana, low. necked and
featuring a flowing skirt.

Both mothers wore cor.
sages of satin roses and
baby's.breath, matching their
hii.sbilHlb' Uoutonnieres.

Out-of.town g u est s in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Newell, of Aiken, S.C.

27311 GRATIOT AVENUE
(North of 11 Mil. ~aad)

, 771.2211

The fifth annual Orchard
Lake Ambassadors Ball will
be held Saturday, January 21,
at the Detroit Athletic Club
for the benefit of the perma.
nent endowment fund at the
Orchard Lake Schools.

Nearly 100 individuals and
organizations, each contrib-
uting $1,000, will be honored
at the affair; which features
a cocktail reception, multi-
course dinner, presentation of
medals and plaques and danc-
ing.

sell's autobiography "LIfe Is John Ciemniak ~': ~c,eFirst
A Banquet." Ambassador, (chairlT..an), for

Tea hostess Mrs. John Mc. 1978.
Lain and co.hostess Mrs. Ray Almost, $250,000 has been
Smith are planning a spring- contributed to the endow.
like theme for their table. ment fund sbce the Ambas-

Assisting them are the Mes- sadors were organized in
dames George Bangert, Otis 1973.
E. Bolin, John M. Church, Only the interest from
Emest J. Collins, Forrest L. these donations is allowed to
Geary, John E. Finch, Wit- be used by the Orchard Lake
Uam B. Hall, Richard F. Schools: SS. Cyril and Me.
Huegll, John B. Kendall, Rob- thodius S em i nary, Saint
ert F. Ma~dox> Charles F. Mary's College and Saint
¥.unk, CoUn B. Neal and Mary's Preparatory. The prin.

\ ,J~am "r ~i¥on., 1, ;''', 'il eipal' l'etpains,~U:l1tO*~ed~,to
,.' More are the Mesdames pro~de an annual, 'guaran-
Qsca,r B. Noren, Wilson F.. teed income. , ' ,.
Peeler, 'Fred ~. Rydholm: 'Father Stanley .Mil;~~lu,
Alexande~ W. Pletra, Robert chancellor of the schools, in-
I. Sehellig and Dallas W. vites persons or organizations
Shepler. interested in becoming Am-

Mrs. Lawr~nce E. Ho1m~s baasadors for 1978 to contact
is sodal chaIrman. Co~hlW'- him in care of the Orchard
man is Mrs. Andrew Bremer, Lake Schools, Orchard Lake,
Jr. Michigan.Greeting m em ~e rs and _
their guests will be Mrs. ~,'",', );<";fp' , " ••,=:j~~h;::t~;~::iit.F~':~~:...:,"'~,:,.
the e_o_~_h_31_.rm_a_n.___ " :~~~~~~,:•..:; ,';,:,:,:,:'L,",',<
Pointer B'ridge ..,','V~',

Girls to Meet "'0 '

Mrs. William Johnson

Woman's Club to Open Year

At a late afternoon ceremony Friday, Sep-
tember 2, in Saint Joan of Arc Church, KAREN
ANN NOWAK, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
S. Nowak, of Oxford road, was married to Mr.
Johnson, son of the A. R. Johnsons, of Ypsilanti.

Delta Sigma Pi fraternity
brothers of the bridegroom
at Wayne State University.

The mother of the bride's
dress of mint green silk
Qiana was trimmed with oeed
pearls at neckline and Em.
pire waist. The bridegroom's
mother chose a gown of blue

Members and guests of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
gather next Wednesday, Jan.
uary 18, at 12:30 o'clock in
the Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial's Crystal Ballroom for
their first tea and program
of the New Year.

Program chairman Mrs.
Mary Evelyn Self will intro-
duce Mrs. John McCreight,
who will review Rosalind Rus-

8 o.m.'S p.m. Dol1~
11i9p.m.

Mon. ond Fri.

Space does nol 'permit a Iisling of
the comprehensive selection of offer-
ings: Furniture. Art. China, Crystal.
Silver. Bronzes, elc. A catalog is 8I/ai/.
ao/e/ Futher information oy phone
or mail.
FREE VALET PARKING for auction.

Put Your

HAIR
in our

professional CAREl

, /; %D.B ...~1da. •• ,••
HAIRDR.ESSER.S

..20951 MACK ,Call 343.9441 or
'"", " 8112-2239

NUARY 'BRIGHT' SALE
10% to 50%
DISCOUNT

From Regular Retail Prices
MUST CLEAR SPACE FOR

NEW 1978 STYLES
LIGHTING FIXTURE
CLEARANCE SALE
Hundreds on Display All New

Drastically Reduced for This Event
SHOP NOW WHILE

SELECTIONIS BROADEST
• C:1YSTALCHANDELIERS

• TIFFANY PIECt:~• OUTDOOR
LANTERNS. SECURITYLIGHT

• SPAN ISH. CONTEMPORARY .COLONIAL
• MEDITERRANEAN. PROVINCIAL

AUCTION DATES:
Frida)', January 20lh

al7 p.m.
Saturda)', January 21st

al 11 a.m.
Sunda)', January 22nd

at 12 noon

DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES CO.
409 E. Jefferson • netrDO • PltDns 963-0248, 963.6255

Lawrence F, DuMouchelle Joan Walker Ernesl J, DuMouchelle
Art & Estate Auctioneers and Appraisers

P8.fYlEWINa ~t!!~!(~:~J
PUBLIC AUCTION
in our Galleries • • • featuring the

ELIZABETH CLARK COLLECTION of
AM ERI CAN A G~:::Y::I~t:m

Mlchlgln ••.
augmented by other fine properties from Estate of a well-
known pioneer automotive dealer and philanthropist ... the
Estate of MARY OlP and the Estate of CAROLYN NEilSON

1~4 it. 14 MilE ROAD
(lit Mil. E. of Oakland Mall)

5B5.1400

Society News Gathered from. the Pointes
Johnson -Nowak
Vows Exchanged

, .\eS
~ de'- eSSO
: O"r O~c.
~.oSS SALE up to 20% off
. * handhammered copperware * de<orative piece.
. ' * fine brass items for the
I * gourmet CDokw'lrIl "country kitchen"
1 "

:: copper harbor
: . the cnannel- mini-mall
: ~23223 morter, suite. #5 • jefferson &.• ~ mile • 712-5390

NEW WINTER HRS: THURS., FRI. & SAT. 10-5.,..

Alcamo's Hall Is Setting for Reception Following
Autumn Rites'in Saint Joan of Arc Church
Returning to the Detroit area to make their

home after a two-week wedding trip tour of Quebec
and New England were Mr. and Mrs. William
Francis Johnson, who exchanged marriage vows
Friday, September 2. ----------

Mrs. Johnson is the veil was fingertip length.
for ill e r Karen Ann She carried an arrange.
Nowak, daughter of the ment of dried flowers, ivory
Erwin S. Nowaks, of Ox- ~ilk roses, baby's.breath and
ford road. Mr. Johnson is IVY.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Honor matron Mrs. Jerome
A R Johnson of Ypsi- Wald and bridesmaids Joyce
la~ti.' . Evans,. cousin of the bride,

The 5:30 o'clock rites in and Lmda Mohammed w~re
Saint Joan of Arc Church, fr.ocks ,?f desert sand sllk
The Reverend Edward J. Qlana, hIgh-necked and cape.
Mitchell presiding, were fol. sleeved.
lowed by a reception at They carried bouquets of
Alcamo's Hall. silk roses, baby's-breath and

The bride's floor length dried flowers, and wore silk "
gown of ivory silk organza roses, dyed to match their
was styled with a high neck- dresses, in their hair.
line and lace bodice accented Best man was I. William
with seed pearls and crystals. Winsten. Ushers were Steven
Her 'lace-trimmed illusion Richards and Richard Roose,
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(AND
MORE)
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off

off

are Emily Abele, Jeanne
Green, Edna Miller, Chris.
tine Marshall, Alice Piggott
and Kathleen Rogerson.

LINGERIE
ACCESSORIES
HANDBAGS

Selected Group

COCKTAIL
DRESSES

Short and long

I'm sure
you have heard

of the great hoir stylists
of Paris, London, Las Vegas, etc.
Now such tolent can be found so

close to your home at Grosse Pointe
Coiffures where Renay Grusling

and Pat DeBerry have been
paving their ortistic skills to

the Grosse Pointe public for mony yeors.

YachtslVomen Meet Tonight

20427
MACK

Yachtswomen will hold
their monthly meeting this
evening, Thursday, January
12, at 8 o'clock at the Great
Lakes Yacht Club. Hostesses

Designer Fashions at a Discount

/

We Honor BANKAMERICARD - VISA - MASTER CHARGE

as Junior Scouts KRISTEN CAMP-
BELL, JULIE DROSTE, PATTY
ROSSMAN and KAREN CAMP-
BELL, (left to right), display fin'gers-
full of fun for Bon Secours' little
patients.

SWEATER
SENSATION
Cowl Necks, Scoop Necks

Crew Neck Pullovers
Some Solids and Stripes

formerly to $48

sale continues at
MARTHA'S

CLOSET
375 FISHER RDo

A
BLOUSE

SPECT ACULAR
long Sleeve Peasant Styles
Dressy and Casual Shirts

Solids and Prints
formf?rly to $50.

now

now

885-3808 or 882-2349.
Grosse Pointe Community
Services and Vital Woman

You are
cordially

invited to
attend a
MINI

HEALI"
SPA

day of fitness,
Sat., Ian. 14
Wardrobe ,tips" N,aturo! ...

Fooqs L.u.ncti(MasseIHe"ql)
. SOfJrday; Ji:muli'ry 14,'
.~9.:QQ,H:m~Jci ~lQQ 'P,-"1; _~

designed to stimulate,
refresh and give you 0
new perspective. Just

$15.00 for the day. R.S.V.P.

Fingers~ful of Fun for Bon Secours

GrossePointe
UnitedMethodistChurch

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

hr Inlorrllllon call:88&-2363

$1029lrelillt. York-ll dlYS

Leaders:
Rev. Pprry A. Thomas
Dr. Charles L. Swan

March 5 - 15. 1978

Orientationand Information
Meeting

Sinday, Janulry ll1h-8:00 P.M.

An Invitation to

"DISCOVERY -RE-DISCDVERY"
A plllr111111to ~I Holy LI.'

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Alumnae Open Year

~Irs. H. Gordon Tanner
will welcome Kappa Kappa
Gamma alumnae to her Lin-
coln road home Tuesday,
January 17, for their first
1978 luncheon meeting.

Her food committee in.
cludes Mrs. :\Iarian Philips,
Mrs. William Huetteman,
Mrs. Carl Clarke, Mrs. }fan-
fred Whittingham, ~Irs. t. G.
Browne and :\Irs. Laurance
Harwood.

A business meeting con-
ducted by Mrs. George Wil-
liams will follow the noon
luncheon. Plans for thc
February 12 Valentine cock.
tail party at the Williams
home will be discussed, as...
will on-going projects for
duty at the Rehabilitation
Center.

Kappas throughout the
area are urged to attend.
Reservations may be madc by
contacting any oC the above-
named women.

Bon Secours Hospital recently
received dozens of small, hand-made
finger puppets for young emergency
room patients from Junior Girl Scout
Troop No. 1397 of St. Paul's School.
JEAN DROSTE, (left), troop lead-
er, and JAN ESSELINK, R.N., smile

~s~
:2.-----K:0----0
7'(D- "Y:'Or

Pewabk Talk
For Questers

777-8020

o

- ALL SALES FINAL-

Starting
..January 16th

FROM 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF
Coats, Suits, Pants, Skirts, and Sweaters

Stop in and take advantage of this special sale.

Please Join Us
The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's
Committ,ee wish to invite all members

and friends to their
", "JUNE IN JANUARY" luncheon.
Lochmoor Country Club
Thursday, January 19, 1978

11:30 A.M.

. 04,

cDurreges

featuring steve's pl~ce
i-T--- Ml FOR TEEN BOYS •
i VIS' '\ Visit our new modern store at
I 23240 MACK 1 block south of 9 MILE

Valet parking at Jelterson Ave. entrance.
Located between the 100 and 400 Towers on the L-2 (second

lobby) level. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.. Mon.-Sal.

Clearance
Sale

25 to 500/0 OFF
ON ALL

WINTER
MERCHANDISE

•connles-
FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR

Thursdoy, January 12, 1978

UCAE Programs
Return to Pointe

Women's Page-.by, of and for Pointe Womerl

Eugenie Beall and Ruth Kaiser to Join Forces for
Course on The Romantic Period and Its

Impact on Our Life Today
After an absence of several years, the Univer-

Sity Center for Adult Education program is return-
i;ng to Grosse Pointe. "The Age of Individualism,"
dealing with the thought and arts of the Romantic
Period, (1789-1850), will be presented in 12 Mon-
pay afternoon sessions, beginning January 30, at
;(he Grosse Pointe Main Library.
~ Instructors are a paIr of Pointers: Eugenie R.
-Seall, Ph.D., who has offered Humanities courses

Hostess for the January
meeting of the Grand Marais
Quester~ will be Mrs. Urban
W. Boresch, who is opening
her Kercheval avenue home
to the group tomorrow, Fri.
day, January 13, at 9:30 in
the morning.

After the business meet.
ing, Mrs. John R. Pear will
present a program from her
book on Pewabic Pottery.
Members may invite guests
for this program.
l"nthe 18th, 19th and 20th
centuries for UCAE, and
Ruth Kaiser, pianist and
musicologist, who has lec-
tured for the Cleveland
and Detroit Symphonies
and is the originator of
Grosse Pointe's popular
"Meet the Masters" pro-
gram.

Their cours~ is designed
to emphasize the impact of
the Romantic Period on the
way we perceive ourselves
today.

Each session will deal with
a specific topic, so that par.
ticipants who vacation dur-
ing the c 0 u r s e period,
(through Aprl124 - no class
March 27), may return with.
out a loss of continuity. (Goethe's "Faust," Parts I "If this course is well-re-

The opening class will pre- and II); The Worship of Na- ceived," says Eugenie Beall,
sent an historical overview: ture, (Wordsworth, Cons- "we hope to program univeJ;'-
the Spirit of the Age: Ro- table, Turner); The Roman- sity level noncredit courses
mance and Rebellion. tic Vision, (the art of Dela- on various subjects during

Other topics to be covered croix, Turner, Goya); and
'. __ .. include The Challenge to Marching to a Difft:rent both day and evening hours."
: ~":IQI.:t:":a:"~"~4':t:••:t:...:t:••:!:n~ ..~ ••:!:n:,,:••~ ..:t.:n:!:,.:t:4to:t:.. :t: ~Reason/ (Hurne, Kant, Rous. Dmmmer, (Blake, Thoreau).
: ~!,:;:u.v.••z.:;:..:;:..:;:••:;:..:;:..~..~..~..:;:..:;:..:;:••~..:;:tt:;:":;:1.Ql seau and SChopenhauer; The course is presented un-
• ~U~ ~U' guest lecturer James E. der joint auspices of UCAE
;~U~W. t SALE 't~Beall), Schubert and .the and .the Gr~sse Pointe Com-:~~ In er F ~ Art Song; The New Prome- mumty Sel'Vlces .Department.• ~US ~~ theus, (Percy and Mary Each session Wlll run two
:" ~U~Shelley, By ron, Goethe); hours: 1. to 3 o'clock: .
; ~C' I h. Fe? Chopin, SChumann and Men- Fee IS $57. Registration~W marve OUS t Ing5 ,~delssohn - Poets in Tone; information may be obtained
;~ :l ~~iBerlioz and Liszt - Roman. by contactir~g the University
:~ns madly marked down ~u.. tie Realists; The New Faust, of Michigan, Detl'?lt Center,.~ ~&l----------Racltham Educational Me.:L~ . ~a • OrawlOng Classes morial, Farnsworth at Wood-:a sportswea r ~~ ward avenue, Detroit, Mich.:b ~r~ by PAOLO COPPINI Igan 48202, (telephone 832-:it ~Jowns jewelry ~rl _7400_)_. _

;r~ handbags ~u~ 884.4456 Handkerchiefs
i~ and the fashions .you love ~n~ • Decorative H H'!CS iu~ aVe "story
~ at prices you'll adore ~J~ Painting

I ~n' • Norwegian Windmill Pointe Questers
~ :. .: will hold their first meeting
.J MARGARET ~u~ Rosemaling in the New Year this Mon-

I
"V3 to ....D.IAMOND ~~~i.: ., by . ~ri/x:n.n:al)'~e~~ea~~g:..Eacot5~

< "". ''SH'ARON« ..I- t'.> """".c". ;TT,.~.",_. '''', !11.:2 .SHOP"" .' ~n~ ,. . ~:'~t~::-30 '~9i(Jt~fiCbe
"I~ oH F'ISHER MEWS, Eui . ~ ....'r STOECKEL ~onowed. by a businessLmeet~

,. .. mg chaired by Mrs. Law-and more! 377 FISHER RD. ~n~ 885-8634 rence Cain, president.

fJ. 886..8826 i;:i Grosse Pointe Academy byTh~ro= ~::n~vei~
1.J..sn;a;••;e:..:e;.. ;e:n~;e:~".a:.w.;e: ..:t.--.~':to....,.~z".m;oo;t.': 171 Lakeshore Road entitled simply "Handker-
~ ••%..~ ..7...%.,:;:...._7...:;:.~u.~••~••7...!!!..:;:.A,:;:~.'-.......~.. --------- chiefs."

Mrs. Gorning will display
her handkerchief collection,
covering a period of more
than 100 years, and will pre-
sent an interesting and in-
formative history of the
background of the handker-
chief.

Made of available fibers,
their use has been traced
back to the time of the Ro-
man poet Catullus, (85 to 54
B.C.), when they were con-
fined to removing perspira.
tion from the brow.

Chapter members have
been invited to bring their
heirloom handkerchiefs for a
post.program show-and-tell .
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Society News Gathered from the Poirites
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LORIO-ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

Versatile music to satisfy all ages.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Na_v.a." .o_,_G_' _.P_~_R_e.p_._8_84_-_0_3_0_0_i
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'Pantry Panic' Seizes AAVJT! :,;
Panic in the Pantry - a-.The- morning. Place is thll'

~rogram on the foods we eat Grosse Pointe War Mem(Il:;,
_ will be featured at the ial. ' I ::-

Grosse Pointe Branch Amer. Reservations are be i nJ!!
ican Association of Univer. taken by Janet Ankiel, ~~,
sity Women's general meet. 9149, and Doro~h~ J?ssm'l~"
ing this month. 885-7065,Baby slthng IS av~I:.

Date is next Thursday, able by contacting Sandy Ten~.
January 19. Time is 9:30 in kel, 886-8832.

Jacobson'S
~{/@[?~~

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Singles will sponsor a wine
and cheese get.together this
Sunday, January 15, at 8
o'clock at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church in Maumee
avenue.

Jim Gibson will discuss his
recent trip to China. Further
information may be obtained
by contacting Martha Shu.
maker, 777-4816, or Nell
Oliver, 882.5180.

Slate Unitarian
Singles Meeting

Your opportunity to save.

on fine quality furnishings for your entire home.
Whether you need a single lamp to brighten a solitary corner
or would like to redo an entire room, you'll enjoy
outstanding savings now on carpets and rugs, chairs and
sofas, lamps and more. Choose in-stock items or special
order merchandise. As always, our expert design staff will be
pleased to help with your decorating questions.
Come visit Jacobson's today.

A Juiy 29 wedding is being
planned by Melissa Ann
Landgraf and Edward David
Zwicker whose engagement
was announced during the
Christmas holidays by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard C. Landgraf, of Haw-
thorne road.

Miss Landgraf was grad.
uated from Grosse Pointe
North High SChool in 1975.
She expects to receive her
Nursing degree from Mich.
igan Technological Univer.
sity in May.

Mr. Zwicker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David L. Zwicker,
of Appleton, Wis., reCeived
his Electrical Engineering
and Electro-Mechanical Tech.
nology degrees in November
from Michigan Tech, and is
now associated with Micro-
Switch, a division of Honey-
well, in Freeport, Ill.

Sigma Kappa Alumnae
To Meet January 18

Wanl a J:olJef'j
new,J!ook?

CALL
TOTI

HAIR SALON
17221 MACK

2 bib. E. of Cadieux'
, •• l "'; "t,:. '., ~. n,~j,"; ~L' j •

Coil ~~ ..646~ ;-

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of
Sigma Kappa will gather next
Wednesday, January 18, at
7;30 in the evening at the",.,.
Harper Woods home of Mrs. < •. '.

Arthur Wier for their month.
ly meeting: a fonnal session
at which convention plans
will be discussed.

Sigma Kappas new to the
area may contact Mrs. Wier
at 884-5208 or Mrs. John
Horn, 884-3018, for further
Information.

July Wedding
Date Is Made

LAMPS
PICTURES
JEWELRY

JANUARY
SALE

i.f
THE SOUIRRR'S NEST

11141 MACK
II4-ee15

HOURS:
MON..SA'. SIlt

,... ....5:Jl PM 12.5 PM

June Bride

Plans for a June 17 wed-
ding are being made by
DAWN ELIZABETH PIPER
and Dwight Allen Phelps
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
Piper, of Stanhope avenue.

Miss Piper attehded Grosse
Pointe High School and re-
ceived her Bachelor of Sci.
ence degree in Nursing in
1974 from Wayne State Uni.
versity, where she affiliated
with Chi Omega sorority and
was a member of Alpha Tau
Delta professional nursing
fraternity and Sigma Theta
Tau national honor society
of nursing.

Mr. Phelps, son of Mrs.
Eileen Phelps, of Mason City,
Ill., and the late Merle C.
Phelps, was graduated in
1976 from the University of
Illinois with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Engineer.
ing. He affiliated with Tau
Beta Pi national engineering
honor society and Phi Kappa
Phi national honor society.

Total attendance figures
for the 1977.78Detroit Sym-
phony season at Ford Audi-
torium to date reflect a dra.
matic 30 percent increase, ac-
cording to a year-end report
issued last Thursday, Jan-
uary 5, by the orchestra's
executive director, Marshall
W. Turcn.

I' "We are pleased to report
,fIYfj r Ie' increases on every front this

~ • season," said Turkin, "includ.
ANTIQUE. (;ALl-ERIES . ing a 13 percent overall in.

ANTIQUES-GIFTS ' c:rea.se ,tn ~asori Uck:e.t sales,
GPCeTlN6GARD5-001.lS 'anC!' a 24' PerCent"increase' in

ANTIQUE JEWELRY single tiekets sold thus far
23J59 MACllIf 9 MILE ROAD foi' subscription everits.~ '

775-1970 "In addition, our rust mid.
season festiva1-November's
Beethoven Festival - was a
remarkable success, with five
of the seven performances
enjoying capacity audiences.

"Performances of the just.
concluded Christmas Festival
were extremely well at.
tended, with nine soldout
houses.

"Our total attendance fig-
ure for all Detroit Symphony
events at Ford Auditorium
between September 23 and
the cl'lse of 1977 was 110.-
141." \

The report also shows the
orchestra now has 17,338sea.
son ticketholders, registering
a $76,000 increase in tolal
dollar sales for season tickets
this year over last season.

Ticket revenues' from the
Beethoven Festival topped
the $100,000mark. From the
Christmas Festival, they were
over $90,000.

"Maestro Antal DoraU's ar.
rival in our city flagged the
beginning of a new era for
the orchestra," Turkin con.
cluded, "and our public has
been caught up in the musi.
cal excitement generated by
our new music director as he
and our Detroit Symphony
move forward into l' future
certain to record ev' greater
achievements."

Booklet tists
DIA. Services

A new, 28.page booklet de.
scribing museum educational
services offered in Detroit
and outstale Michigan is now
available free of charge from
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

Geared for different age
groups and individuals, "In.
side the Museum" covers in.
formation centers, tours, gal.
lery talks, lectures, classes,
a teacher resource center,
Youtheatre weekday and Sat.
u r day performances and
Brunch with Bach.

Other public services are
a concert series, film thea.
tre, art research library, pub.
lications, Archives of Amer-
ican Art, museum shops and
the rental and sales gallery.

Each of the above is de-
scribed in detail with refer.
ence telephone numbers and
information on costs where
appropriate.

"Outside the Museum" edu.
cational programs include the
Show on the Road: traveling
exhibitions, a statewide lec.
ture series, Youtheatre per-
formances, Art to the Schools
classroom talks and Lessons
in the Visual Arts teaching
packets.

Other educational opportu-
nities are the museum's Edu.
cational Advisory Service
and Speakers Bureau.

Complimentary copies of
the brochure are available
by writing: A Guide to Edu-
cational Programs and Ser.
vices, Department of Educa.
tion, Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward avenue, De.
_tro_i_t,_M_ic_hl_ga_n_48202__ . __ Attendance Up

For Symphony

. ,.,

881-5690

50%

off

882-3250

She studied Norwegian
Rosemaling with Patricia
Virch, of Marquette, and at
the Norwegian American Mu.
seum in Iowa.

She is a member of the
National Society of Tole and
Decorative Painters, past.
president of the local chap-
ter, maintains a studio at the
Grosse Pointe Academy and
teaches Grosse Pointe Com.
munity Services classes.

Assisting with luncheon
following Sharon's program
will be co-hostesses Mrs.
Cyril Barretet, of Kenwood
court, and Mrs. Frederick
SChumann, of Harcourt road.

Colors - Shapes - Sizes
Large Selection

Bring your lamp
For custom

~FiUing.

'~
~

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 9

We dress
BOYS, BIRTH to 4 GIRLS, BIRTH to 14

In the mIni mall
16906 Kercheyal

19023 Mack
at Moron

Grosse Pointe Farms

40%

and

fr [illffi @ [ftJiHID ~ ~ @ @ ffi [Ii) rn
children's apparel

Cook's
:J:ampJhaJe;

27427 Gratiot
ItoSEVILLE
PH 8-4002

Store Wide Clearance

Snuggly warm winter fashions, outer wear ... ri~ht now
when they're needed at exciting savings! We're thinking
ahead to our new and fun spring merchandise and we
need the room.

Give your Room
a ":Jouc~ of Cfajj "

With a Shade
From Cook's

Questers Slate Art-y Morning
Grosse Pointe Chapter of

Qucsters, Inc., No. 147 opens
the new year with a meeting
at 10 o'clock Friday morn.
ing, January 13, at the Lake.
shore road home of Mrs.
Robert Palmer.

Sharon Sloeckel will pre-
.sent a progr"m on Early
.American Decorative Art and
Norwegian Rosemaling paint.
ing.

:\Irs. Stoeckel, a resident of
The Pointe, was a student of
Fine Arts and Art History
at Ohio Slate University and
.of Early American Decara.
'live Art at Fletcher Farms
in Vermont.

, ,
. ,

.- a em
I

$ a 7 as 2 2 ? ? 2 • 2 7
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& Carpel Co. ~

JANUARY

Gelber to Play with Symphony This Week

8045 EAST JEFFERSONDETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

Quali fy~N'iif~~1ii~ar~

1&10R.OUN
'" NURSING

HOME

Pianist Bruno Leonardo I continue to play the piano, the pedals.
',',', Gelber joins guest conductor so his father improvised a Gelber later recovered and

Gary Bertini for two Detroit way to hold him in position made his concert debut at the
Symphony 'Orchestra con. while his mother operated (Continued on Page 26)
certs this week at Ford Aud. . . - .--
itorium: this evening Thurs.. -i ." /' ... I

day, January 12, at 8:30
o'clock, and Saturday even-
ing, January 14, also at 8:30.

Maestro Bertini will con-
duct the orchestra in a pro.
gram which i n c 1u des
Brahms's Piano Concerto No.
2 and orchestral excerpts
from Berlioz' "Romeo et Ju.
liette."

Gelber returns to the DSO
after a highly acclaimed Eur-
opean tour last season. The
young South American pia-
nist has received critical ac-
colades in both hemispheres.

Art h u r Rubinstein, to
whom he has been compared,
says simply: "He is a genius."

Tickets for the Thursday
and Saturday evening per-
formances are available at
$9, $8, $7, $6, $5, $4 and $3.50.
. They may be purchased at
the Ford Auditorium box of.
fice, Hudson's and Ward's
ticket outlets and the De-
troit Tonight desk at, Plaza
Hotel in Renaissance Center.

Master Charge and VISA
charge card customers may
order tickets by telephone at '
962-5524.

Bruno Leonardo Gelber
was born in Buenos Aires to
a pianist mother of French
and Italian descent an an
Austrian violinist father.

His mother began teaching
him the piano at three. He
made rapid progress until he
was stricken with polio at
the age of seven.

Although afflicted with
paralysis the child wanted to

Pointe Book
Club to Meet

ALL MUST GO

visit from Santa Claus-alias Ron
Kefgen-who was delighted to see
48 presents wrapped and ready for
delivery to the Indian child in north
central North Dakota's Tuttle Moun-
tain Reservation that the chapter has
adopted. Each member also received
a surprise gift of her own at the
early December party: a red Christ-
mas ball with the initials DKG on it.
MERC JACOBS is the lady at the
right whose smile "tells it all" about
the party.

Doll house furniture, armetale,
stained glass and baskets,

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

After 17 Years of Serving
The Public

Swmner QuIlt Coniest Slated

The Perrien place home of
LAURA GREGORY, (seated, cen-
ter), was the setting for Alpha Mu
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma's
annual Christmas tea. Members of
the special committee under the
chairmanship of EVELYN KYZI-
VAT, (left), and BLANCHE KEF-
GEN, (standing, center), served as
hostesses as the honorary society of
women educators enjoyed carols,
sung by a choral group under
Blanche's direction, and a surprise

Grosse Pointe quilters who divisions in' all: Quilts, rang.
would like to enter the Great ing from applique and patch.
Lakes States Bi.Annual Quilt work classes to classes cover- Mrs. Kennard Jones will
Contest and .Exhibit are ad. ing quilts made by machine open her Barclay road home
'Vised to make a New Year's or from commercial kits; Monday, January 16, at noon

• resOlution to begin quilting Wall Hangings: Clothes; Pil- to members of the Pointe
now, for Sp~g has a way of lows; and Soft Sculpture. Book Club. Co.hostesses as-
creeping up on us, and before Entry fees start at $7.50 sisting at the luncheon will
we know it, spring has ex- per quilt, $5 for all other be Mrs. William Baird, of
ploded into summer. . . divisions, peaking at $30 for North Renaud road, and Mrs.

And it takes time to quilt as many entries as desired in Kenneth Locke,' of Barclay
a quilt! any quilt class or any other road.

The contest and exhibit is division. Following the luncheon and '
open to residents of Mich. Dealer space, at $50 per regular meeting, Miss Kris-
igan, Ohio, Wisconsin, Uli. booth rental for the dura- tine Morris, of Grosse Pointe
no i s, Pennsylvania, New tion of the show, is available Public Library Services, will
York, Minnesota and Indiana: but limited. Hostesses will be review "The Queen and the
all states that are touched available upon request. Gypsy" by Constance Heaven.
by one or more of the Great Craftsmen will demonstrate ----------
Lakes. their specialties. A two-day entry forms may be obtained

It is spcnsored by the Lu. Quilt Teachers Seminar will by sending a stamped, seH-
•• , ~h~ran Hi~h No~h Ladies .be R~AAJJ~,ed!~t .~~ char~e addressed env!!lope. to Quilt

.~~d_ It 15_ scheduled (or '.other tp~1\. the showfs adnus- _C~9-tEl~t:":a~~..,,~x~\lit,. i'~l.o,
/ "'Sat'ardAY';'i1'Jwyi'--'29, through: "tsion 1'At.''-Elr&3 rlke~atio4~.~u~h.er.an. ~gh S~hool North, .

Sunday -August 6, from 10 -aa1iiSeCL .... ~ ". - .' ".' i6825 24 Mile road Mount
in the :nomine until 9 hi the ar;.urther information and clemens,' Michigan "48044: '
evening daily, at Lutheran
High SChool North in 24 Mile
road, Mount Clemens.

Admission will be $1.50
per person, $1 for senior cit-
izens. Children under 12 will
be admitted free.

A guest state will be fea-
tured each exhibit year. Cal.
ifomia is the first guest state;
any item entered from Cali-
fornia will be judged with
all the other entries_

Prizes, ribbons and a "best
of show" will be awarded in
all divisions. There are five

11115.1240

a 3 a t $ , • a , , 5 5 5 ; 5 $ D , $ $ S • P ; p p p » » p P •• P • P P ;: p p p p p • p p • p P F' P pi P • pc: pc ... F .......... '" -------,...- ~ ....-- - ......- -- ....-

•

Poi n t e War Memorial,
TUXedo 1.7511, or sending
checks to the War Memorial.

Each student is also re-
quired to provide her own
materials, choosing four col.

5££ .51

Colo•. Jhgt/;,t'in,
(jNJJU 1)0"""

Thursday, January f 2. 19.78

DRESSES
LINGERIE

SLACKS
DENIMS

BAGS
FORMALS

PANTSUITS
Our' Budget Store for Budget 'Watchers
16434 E. Warren at Outer Dr. 884-7980

Our MQderate Price Store
104 Kercheval "on the Hill" 886-7424

:Jhe Shopj 0/
.Jjabelle ~ Womell ~ :J({jlz'-ollj

Begin Bargello Course Jan. 18

Women's Page-- by, of and for Pointe Women
Bargello classes, running

from 9:30 to 11:30 in the
rdbrning, begin next Wed.
nesday, January 18, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
By' the end of the eight.week
co'Urse, each student will
have completed an original
needlepoint sampler using 15
different bargello patterns.

No previous experience is
n~essary. Teacher is Cindy
Cerson, a longtime War Mem.
ohal Instructor.

: Cost of the eight classes is
$f6. Reservations may be
made by calling the Grosse

5

ACCENTS

DETROIT STORE
111421 HARPER, _ WhinMe

881-1285
~ lIorough s.twliay

'.,a-ISIIIIIay

NEW STORE ...
ST. CLAIR SHORES

VIU HARnR, bet. 10 & 11 Mi. Rch.
776-8900

HOURS: MonlIay, Thurs4ay, friliay IG-';
lunday,W"", Satvrlilly l0-6i

s..dory 12.5

Come see and you'lJ agree
Fournier Furniture has the

finest quality at the lowest prices

Great savings on beautiful
groupings and single pieces

NOW 2 LOCAliONS 10 better serve youf

:J.ournier :J.urniture & Carpel Co.

limited
Time
Only

$13 21 oz.

reg. $17

• F••• pr.scriptlon cI.II ... ry ,
• Unlqu. Gift BOUflQIR • Stroh's Ice Cr.am
• Quality Cosm.tlc BIAUTIQUI
• Daily ancl Sunclay IIIIW YO •• TIMES
• 10% I.nior Clti •• n Discount on Prescriptions

Notr~ Da~JlPHA~~ACY

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
Stlop 00 •., I!l:)() (J m tOo 9 po m (Mer'! ,h,,,, Fr •. 1 885-2154
Soc. a 30 ., 00 \ul'l6ay1 HolldO)l1 9 30 ...

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Fine.t Imported, Dome.tic Wllne., 8e.rs

,
<;

SPRING ~J
GRl:EN,JJ

Everyone should have a
Vitabath experience.

Exhilarating foam wakes up your
bath or ..,hOlver •.. B[;Y' Norr~ SA JiE!

885-0666
16125Mack Hrs.10-5

lJ~1(~ohS()11'S
,"",~~.()I~J':~ H?(1'~[f~Qh,\(3oof [~l)\o>(flh)(."..;

Martex "New Splendor" solid color towels ...
an exceptional value for a fine towel. Made of
washable, full-looped, combed cotton/polyester.
Nasturtium, Poppy, Light Blue, Medium Blue, Lapis,
Lettuce, White, Mimosa, Peach, Biscuit, Carnation,
Brown or Copper. Bath towel, 25"x50", $5; hand
towel, 16"x28", $3.25; washcloth, 13"x13", 1.30

HOME.
FASHIONS

SALE
NDW thru J.nu.ry 31
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Society.News Gathered from the Pointes
An ice blue, floor length

gown, featuring an accordi-
on-pleated jersey skirt and
a long-sleeved, embroidered
bodice, wa~ Mrs. Kotz' choice
for her daughter's wedding'.

The bridegroom's mothel1's
beige gown, also floor lengt,h,
featured a iaee bodice with a
Mandarin collar. .

The newiyweds wil1 ma1<e
their home in Ann Arbor.

Out-of.town guests includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Koch,
of San Francisco, Calif., tile
bridegroom's uncle and auilt,
and Dr. Kotz, Jr., who came
from. Tallahasee with his
wife and family.

Hot Food Available

December•

50 quality dealers featuring the
la'rgest known local display of
Dionne Quintuplet collectables
plus fine cut glass, quaint furni-
ture and varied memorabilia.

. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1363 Brys Drive
What a grand way to start the New Year! Picture
yourself in this 4-BEDROOM,2-bath Coloni~1 home.
You're sure to enjoy tile natural fireplace 011 wmter and
the screened porch awaits those fine summer days. The
maintenance-free exterior will be a blessing year-after'
year, too. There's lots of closets for the whole family, a
full basement with tiled floor and a 2'car garage. Move
right in at closing.A genuine value priced in the low 40's.

Reol Eslole - A Weber Family Tradition Since 1865

~BlEit 774.3300
REAL ESTAIE SALES AND COUNSELING

17650 E. 9 Mile Road, East Detroit, Michigan 480'21

Flee Parlcing
Donation $1 .00 .

THE BISHOP GALLAGHER
6th ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW',

19360 Harper Ave., (n:,. Moross & 1-94)

Friday, Saturday, January 27, 28
1 to 10 p.m.

Sunday, JanUary 29, 1- 8 p.m.

,.t,
• .--........ ,.,. -.,~ _'~';;1 ~ •

1~~cr1~fN~~~c)'O'R'.:':.r. 'w~call y6ur. attenti6n t
'fd.-.JiffiS;~reglfnPCofl:5niar that easily meets the!
standards of the most discriminate luxury home'
buyer. Custom built with the finest of materials, ~
this property features 5 bedrooms, 41 baths, (one .~
bedroom and bath suite are on the first floor) a'
comfortable family room, and a long list of ame- ,
nities. The entire home is tastefully carpeted and:
decorated with exceptionally well landscaped:
grounds. In summary, if you are co~sidering the:
purchase of a true Juxury home, we direct your::

'attention to 140 TENNACOUR. ".". .'.'
"".
"~
I

YOU.lblooel ReGIIII;
886-1000

anne Kotz, sisters of the
bride, Mrs. Edward A. Kotz,
Jr" of Tallahasee, Fla" their
sister-in-law, and Jane Taylor,
of Ann Arbor. '

Their floor length, green
jersey frocks were styled
with Empire waists and V-
necked, caped bodices.
, Mr. Joob, son of the
Emanuel Joobs, of Dexter,
asked David Taylor, of Ann
Arbol', to serve as best man.
Ushering were Charles Kotz,
brother of the bride. Gary
Joob and Paul SChoeppe, of
Fort Wayne, Ind.,' brothers
of the bridegroom, and James
Hunt.

Mireille Wilkinson

PRESENTS

Condor Travel'
INC.

17850 MAUMEE

REUPHOLSTERYOUR
FURNITbRE!

Joob- Kotz Rites' Read

• 6 days - 7 nights on a barge through
the French CountrysIde

• 5 nights in Brussels

~ 3 nights in Paris
price includes: First class hotels -
breakfasts - Round trip transportation
7 days-alt meals and wines.

Trip limited to 30 persons

For Brochure or Further l.forlllllan CALL881-3747

departure: Tu... , April 11,1878

. return: W.d •. , April 2', 1878

price per person: '1800 IIUtI O. D•• ~,. OCCl'IIDy

Begin Church Women's Year
at Memorial Churcb through
February,

Coffee will be served at
9:30 o'clock in the church
Iou n g e. Reservations for
luncheon following the serv-
ice maybe made by call1ng
the church office.

Eileen Barry

"-

"Un VoyageTrls Different"
with Mireille Wilkinson

Yes ... we can give your home a new loqkl Give
that tired-looking furniture a new lease on life ....
have it restyled 10 match your new decor and re-
.upholstered with beautiful Scotchgard !abrics.
W~ also custom make slipcovers (cloth & plastic)

, & Drapes. .

A & C UPHOLSTERY CO.
form.rly at 8800 K.n"""''' 143!l~ Mati.

1I0Mlol

i-!~ii~1;~lA~~'~;;::~t~"l',1'~""'b~"'lF"" ~Y.f-~;.~~o
_• ,Uver 3rt y~'" .~JrfH'rI"""" , _ '" ..... m.... ' .,

Speaker at the annual
meeting and program day of
the Women's Association of
Grosse 'Pointe Me m 0 ria I
Church next Tuesday, Jan-
uary 17, wm be The Reverend
Franco Giampicoli, ecumen-
ical guest minister from Italy,

Pair Are at Home in Ann Arbor after Pre-Christ.
mas Nuptial$i lace and Seed Pearls

Accent Bridal ~own
A reception at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

followed the wedding of Nanette Suzanne Kotz and
Axel William Joob Saturday, December 17, in Saint
Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore. darin-collared bodice of Ven.

Monsignor Francis X. etlan lace accented with seed
Canfield presided at the pearls.
12:30 o'clock rites for Matching lace trimmed her
which the bride daugh~ chapel length veil, and she
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Ed. carried ~hite roses,
.ward A Katz of Lewis. Carrymg baskets of yellow

. , . .roses and miniature white
~on road, chose a whlte carnations, with tra1llng ivy,
Jersey gown. were honor maid Virginia

Long-sleeved and Empire- Margaret Kahn and brides-
waisted, it featured a. Man- maids Jacqueline and Suz-

, I'

The Elizabeth Ketchum
Group of Grosse Pointe :\le.
morial Church wiU hold its
monthly meeting tomorrow,
Friday, January 13, at 1
o'clock in the Kensington
road home of Mrs. Walter
Pattee. Mrs_ Gust Jahnke
will offer the devotions.

The group's new officers
are )frs. Harold Quacken-
bush, )frs. George Lowry and
Mrs. James Lafer.

Slate Ketcluult
Group Meeting

The Grosse Pointe North
High School Mother's Dis-
cussion Group wlll meet the
third Tuesday of the month,
January 17, at 1 o'clock in
North High's Faculty Dining
Room.

Two speakers wlll be fea.
tured. Dianne Rentschler,
president of the North High
Parents Club, will describe
her organization, its func'
tions and activities. John
Bingham, c h air man of
North's Math Department,
will answer questions about
his department.

All North High mothers
are invited to participate in
Discussion Group programs.
Further information may be
obtained by contacting Jean
Schwartz, 886-1939, or Sandy
Caputo, 882-7446.

North Mothers
Group to Meet.

The ADK state convention
wlll be May 20, 21 and 22 at
the Troy Hilton Hotel. Mem-
bers are urged to make reser.
vatlons by February 1,

Members are also invited
to attend a gourmet food
demonstration at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Mon.
day, February 6. The Alpha
Zeta chapter will serve as
hostesses.

779-4720

Mrs. Axel W. Joob

NANETTE SUZANNE KOTZ, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Edward A. Kotz, of Lewiston road,
was married Saturday, December 17, in Saint
Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore to Mr. Joob, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Joob, of Dexter.

Church Women Change Guard

Members and friends of
Alpha Delta Kappa sorority
of Women Educators gath-
ered recently at the Muskoka
road home of Mrs. Jon Gan.
delot for their annual holiday
luncheon,

Entertainment f eat u red
Grosse Pointe South High
School singing groups the
Tower Belles and Crazy
Eights.

Articles made or donated
were auctioned by Eleanor
Obermeyer. Chairman Doro-
thy Kennel reports the sale
netted ~OO, which w11l be
contributed toward the an-
nual scholarship fund to be
presented to a Grosse Pointe
high school senior in June,

Chapter president Mary
Brown and vice-president
Jan Judd .attended the ADK
Council meeting last fall
where plans were outlined
for "Project Hypertension."

Through a series of lec.
tures, members will be able
to become more aware of the
dangers of high blood pres-
sure and actions to combat it.

The Women's Association Committee .chairmen in-
of the Grosse Pointe Congre. elude Mrs. Raymond Offer.
gatlonall American Baptist man, spiritual life, )frs. Ed.
Church will hold a general ward Richert, special proj.
meeting next Tuesday, Jan. ects, Mrs. Clifford Kuhl,

. uary 17, at the church. friendly service, Mrs. Leon-
Mrs. Dudley Arnold, out- ard Slowin, social concerns,

going president, will officiate Mrs. Frank Turpin, culinary,
at 11:30 o'clock at her last and Mrs. Richard Allor, pub-
business session, after which licity.
officers for 1978 will be in- Luncheon will be served at
stalled. 1 o'clock in the social hall

New president js Mrs. Ber. by the Sarah Group. Mrs.
nice Bates. Serving as first Weber and Mrs. Reid, pro-
vice-president will be Mrs. gram chairmen, have invited
Alex McNeill, Sharing reo Kristine M 0 r r is, of the
sponsibiUty as second vice. Grosse Pointe Public Li-
presidents will be Mrs. Paul brary, to give a book review
Weber and Mrs. William at 2 o'clock.
Reid. Mrs. Arnold will serve Reservations for the lunch-
as third vice-president. eon may be made in the

Recording and correspond. church office or by catling
in, secretaries are, respec. the church before noon Mon-
t1vely, Mrs. Clayton Strange day, January 16. All women
and Mrs. Charles McNair, of the church are invited
Treasurer is 'Mrs. Benjamin to attend and bring their.
Prescott. friends. ~: .'

Has your hair
dresser suggested
anythiog new
for 19781 If not,
let our trained
staff give.you an
ele'ctronic sensor
perm. A new
conc~pt in
permanent waving.

LAII3 DAY.
RIMNANT IALI

D.sign.r Fabricsl
500 Choice Selections

w. Acc.pt

Alterations, C/as'88, Dreaamaklng
181211Hlrper II C"'lIux

Tues.•Fr!. 10-5; Sat. 10-3, Closed Mondays

CLASSES, OPEN HOUSE
JANUARY 12, 13, 14

Sign up now for Winter classes
beginning January 23 in

SEliG • NEEDLEPOINT • BASKETRY

CLOI.OUT SALI
Dome.tic, Per.ian

YARM 7St .kein
Orlg. suo

~AF<PE~S
UPHOLSTERY, SLIPCOVER and DRAPERY

885-0014

Sa,fe 20% OFF FABRIC

-
GERMAN SPECIALTIES

and

The Jefferson Qto(onnabe
The Mellen,hin Family's tradition since 197 J

AMERICAN FAVORITES

20527 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks SoUth of 8 Mil.

881.0606.881.1157

Evening Houn, ~ondlY, W.dnesdllY,
Thunday a FridlY

YOUR FAMILY REST AURANT
for

24223 Jefferson Ave.

!IIir~arl-3Jamr.6 QIniffurrg

20817 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 882~6668

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISIDN SERVICE

778-4050
CUITO. 'ITE •• ' au'lClI
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR
QUALIIY IV IERVICE!
21915 MACK Be.tween 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

25 Years In This Areal

Offer Courses at A.ssumption
The new Assumption Cui. I courses in Children's Art,

tural Center, located in Mar. Gymnastics, Youth Tennis,
ter road in Grosse Pointe Greek Dancing, Convenation-
Woods and St. Clair Shores, al Greek and Greek History.

. begins its winter schedule of Fitness classe,s start this
classes for members and the week, All others beBin the
community this month. week of January 16. Late reg-

, The center oflers eight, istratlon is accepted lor some
nine and l().week courses for courses.
adults and children. Assumption Greek Ortho-

Adult programs include dox Church and Cult~ral Cen-
Women's Fitness, Men's Fit- ter facilities include a large
ness, Modem Dance, Wom. gymnasium, classrooms, re-
en's Volleyball, .Tennis, Golf, creation and banquet rooms,
Folk Guitar, Needlepoint, church facilities, offices and
Macrame, Painting and Draw. a llbrary.
ing, Greek Folk Danc1ng~ A nursery school and day
Hellenic Cuisine, BOlUOuld, care program, established
Greek Histtry and Conver. last fall, is also available.
sational Greek, Further information may be

For young8ters, there are ,obtained by calling 779-6111.

., d' . • • __ me
sr. 7sm • = •



Unitarian
Church

The Grosse Pointe

~

G,os~~l:'dlnt.

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 MarOIS Rood
996-2363

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

Grosse POInte W00d;

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mock Avenue
(halfway bet",cen

Moross and Vernier Reods)
886-4300

9:3G-Education Hour,
For Adults. YOI.~h and
Children
11:OO-Worship Hour.
:\urscry and Children',
Learning Center

Dr. Robert r. Unthicum
Rev. David J. Eshh'mau

Fi rst Ohu rt-~ rav
Understandlhg

882.5327
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

10:00 a.m.-Discussion
Children's Sunday School
11:00 a.m.-
"Be Certain of Your Goal.
You Can't Travel in Two

Directions."

9: 15-Family Worship
and Church School

., ~~:15 Wdrship -~_~1vice\
\( - t'n~;NU'l's.e~... .

~ .......... r

Pcrry J\. Thomas I
Pastor
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St. Prnul Ev.
Luthera~ Church

(llatfonte C!n<5 lotllrop
TU T-6670

Worship-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday Sch'Jol-9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1.5-

both s~rvices
Pastor

Rev. Kenneth n. Lentz
TH.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

"Journey From the East"
Fred F. Campbell.

r'.ilnister

INSPIRATIONAl, SF.RVI('lo~S
FOR TITT-: WJlOLf~ FAMILY

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 :\Ioross Road and 1.9"

Sunday Se1100l 9:45 a.m.
:\Iorning Worship 11:00 a.m,

"Crcctentiills of a Srrvanl"
Evening Fl'l1owship 6:~0 p.m.
"The Disloyal Opposition" - Pari II
Family I';ighl Wednesday 7:30 pm.

Pastor William Cummins

Fint English

Ev.lutheran
Church

St, James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
I\lcMillan near Kercheval

TV 4.0511
Worship Services

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
(Nursery. both services)
Sunday School 9:30 a,m.

Rev. George E. Kun
Rev. George 1\1. ScheUer

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and .Fhristian Friendship .

'\~'CKllISr~?. ,

FELLOWSHIP" .
(a non denomination

Church)
Yale and Harper,

St. Clair Shores, nr 11 MI.
WHEAT SCHOOL

SUNDA YS 10:30 A.1\!.
294.8713

John Ludiam,' P.astor

The Grolle Pofnte
Congregational

Church
. Grolle Pointe

American Baptist
Church

2.40 CHAlFONTE at LOTHROP
Worship Services and

Church School /'
9:30 and 11:15 -----------

Crib Room thru 8th' grade ill~---------~
"Why Bother?" CHRISTIAN

st. James 1:2.18 RSV
Crib Facilities Available SCIENCE
.Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon FIrst Church of Christ,

Rev. Terry J. Ging Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerliy Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M,
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.l\L
Infant care provided

GROSSE POiNTE
'APTIST CHURCH

.21336 ~Iack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

United Presbyterian
16 Lake SJtore Road

For information nigkt or
day call 882.5330, dial a
prayer 882.8770.

Worship Service
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour
"The Testing of

Your Faith"
Visiting Ecumenical Min-
ister: Franco Giampiccoli

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL (HURCH

-------+--

A Warm Welcome
AwaIts You
Mornln; WorshIp
11:00 a.m.

. Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
7 p.m.

Evening service
Nursery
All Services

Rev. Wm. Taft

will follow the program. i between the ages of 20 and
Phase I meets every Sun.' 3D.

day evening at ~emorial' FUl'lher information on the
Church and oreers a variety: en."):''' activities may be ob-
of interesting programs and' ta:ned hy contacting Gust
social activities for sin~les Jahnke at 882.5330.

Vernier Rood ot Wedge wood
Drive, GToue Pointe Woods

884.5040
Church Services

Saturday Eve. 5:30 pill.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.I Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.I Rev. P. Keppler

I Rev. Lorry Michoels11_-------_.1--------------_.- --.------.---.----------.-
I

N. J, Ortisi
City Clerk
882-6200

N. -J. Ortisi
City Clerk
882-6200

Phase I Singles to Hear Hudson This Sunday
Joseph L. Hudson Jr.,

chairman and chief executive
of the J. L. Hudson Com.
pany. will be the guest speak.
er at a meeting of Phase I .
an all.singles group, tINs
Sunday. January 15. at 7:45
o'clock at Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church.

The history and multi.
facets of the J. L. Hudson
Company, various aspects of
retailing and the future of
downtown Detroit will be
among the topics discussed
by Mr. Hudson. A sociai hour

Edmund M. Brady, Jr.
Village Clerk

CITY OF

~rn1i1ir'nlutr 'ark'
.;..i-" l,"-)!' ~ I ,»)d' .•:')."::

. . - ~.
.-,PUBLIC .HEARING,.

CITY OF

~rnllllr Jniutr 'ark
PUBLIC HEARn~'G

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE
PROGRAM

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM

VillAGE OF

~rnll1ir Jniutr ~~Orrll
NOTICE OF HEARING BEFORE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

GPN-1-12.78

The City of Grosse Pointe Park has applied for par-
ticipation in Wayne County's 1978 application for
Community Development Block 'Grant Funds. Clt;
izen participation by individuals. neighborhood groups,
and/or private non.profit corporations are invited to
obtain comments and suggestions for the City's 1978
application.

PublJc Hearings for this purpose will be held on
Monday, January 23, 1978 and Monday, February 13, .
1978 at 5:30 P.M. by the City Council in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Building, 15115 East Jef.
ferson Avenue. Grosse Pointe Park. Michigan.

At the re~ular Council meetin~ of the Village
Council of the Villa~e of Grosse Pointe Shores. held
Tuesday. December 20. 1977, the Council accepted a
petition for a hearing before the Zoning Board of
Appeals for a variance in lot sizes in a proposed sub-
division. The variance involves Article lIT, Section
304 of Ordinance 80, The Zoning Ordinance.

The petition presented is relative to the platting
of lands within the Village, encompassing the follow
ing:

Approximately $100,000.00 may be available for
eligible projects that meet City and County approval..

GPN-l.12.78

Bounded on the north by the southerly line of
Hawthorne Park Subdivision, on the east by lands
owned by the ViIlag€, Private Claim 249E1b, and
the westerly line of Michau~ Lane: on the south.
by the northerly line of Vernier Road; and on
the west by the boundary line between the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores and Grosse Pointe Woods,
excluding lots 38, 39, 40 and 41 of Assessors
Grosse Pointe Shores Plat NO.2.

The hearing be!ore the Board of Appeals will be
held Tuesday. January 24, 1978 at 8:00 PM Eastern
Standard Time at the Village Hall, 795 Lakeshore
Road. Grosse Pointe Shores.

A copy of the proposed platting is on file for in-
spection at the ofCice of the Village Clerk, 795 Lake.
shore Road. Grossc Pointe Shores, Michigan 482.~6,
during regular business hours, 8 AM to 5 PM, Mon.
days through Fridays.

The Department of Housing and Urban Development
has funded a Flood Insurance Study for the City of
Grosse Pointe Park.

We have scheduled a public hearing to discuss the
Flood Insurance Program and specifics of the study.
The Public Hearing will be held at 7:00 P.M. on
Tuesday. January 24, 1978, in the Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson,
Grosse Pointe Park. Michigan.

As you may be aware, lenders. insurance agents and
realtors all have a special interest and responsibility
in keeping abreast of the community's status in the
program.

For this reason, we are making a particular effort
-to invite you to this important meeting.
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Hilberry Benefit Slated for Mackenzie House
duction of "The Amorous
Flea" Wednesday, January
18, at 8 o'clock.

Tickets, priced at $7.50
general admission, $5 student
and $25 or more patron,
(limited In number), are tax
deductible, with all patron
ticket hoiders invited to a
post.performance champagne
reception in Mac ken z i e
House, directly adjacent to
the Hilberr)' Theatre in Cass
avenue.

The home will be open to
all ticket holders one hour
prior to curtain time. Further
information may be obtained IWallace of Preservation
by contacting Cheree Cieg- Wayne at 862.5652, (after 6
horn at the WSU Develop- o'clock), or the Hilberr)'
ment Office, 577 2275, Allen Theatre box office, 577-2972.

LarrY Lavigne

Fiedler Leads
Pair of Pops

Special guest conductor
Arthur Fiedler and pianist
Steven De Groote, grand
prize winner of the 1977 Van
Cliburn International Piano
Competition. join .the Detroit
Symphony , Orchestra for
Weekender Pops concerts at
Ford Auditorium Friday eve-
ning. January 13, at 8:30,
and Sunday afternoon, Jan-
uary 15. at 3:30 o'clock.

These will be Mr. Fiedler's
39th and 40th appearances
with the DSO .

Maestro Fiedler will con-
duct the orchestra in a pro.
gram consisting of Chopin's
"Polonaise militaire," (ar-
ranged by Glazunov). fol-
lowed by his Concerto No. 1
for Piano and Orchestra, E
minor, Opus 11, featuring
pianist De Groote,

In addition, the orchestra
will perform the Overture to
Rossini's comic opera "n
turco in italia," Strauss'
waltz "Voices of Spring," se-
lections from Jerome Kern's
"Show Boat." Barbara Strei-
sand's "Evergreen," Neil Se-
daka's "Love Will Keep Us
Together" and Walter Mur-

(Continued on Page 26)

Member Mrs, Oscar Teeg
will present a program on
The Metric System when the
Pear Tree chapter of Ques.
ters convenes next Thursday,
January 19, at 10 in the
morning at the Washington
road home of Mrs. Fred
Wicklund.

Members have been asked
to bring white elephants for
a silent auction.

~,~Disti nctive~M Dining by

-by, of and for Pointe Women

WHEN SOUP IS served in a cup it's easy to figure out
which way to tip the cup. But many of us are unsure of the
correct procedure when the soup is served in a soup plate.
While it may be easier to tip the plate toward you, il should
be tipped away from you to avoid spilling soup into your
lop if the plate is tipped too far or if the spoon drips.

When you dine at lAMBARDI'S RESTAURANT, 17125
E. Warren at Cadieux, Detroit, TU 5-9100, you can enioy
our 'specially selected house wines, California's finest bur-
gundy, rose' chablis, served by the gloss, \f2 litre and full
litre. Cocktails are available for your pleasure as is premium
droit beer. We serve the finest Italian food in the area with
all sauces, grated cheese and posta made in our kitchen.
Try us. you'll like us! May we at lAMBARDI'S, take this
opportunity to wish our many customers and friends, a mosl
Healthy and Happy Holiday Season!

HELPFUL HINT:
Gigantic, attractive soup mugs are now available in

most sto res.

M'eeting Time
F M h d. Preservation Wayne, a stu.or et 0 IStS dent organization at Wayne

'State University which' has
The Un i t e d Methodist spearheaded the drive to

Women of Grosse Pointe rescue Mackenzie House, resl.
United Methodist Church dence of WSU's founder and
wlll hold their first general first dean, David Mackenzie,
meeting of the new year on from demolltlon and is cur-
Tuesday January 17, at 12:30 rently engaged in a fund.
In the ~fternoon. raising drive to restore the

Following luncheon, a 82.year-old h~me, will spo~.
pledge service will be con- sor . a spec.lal MackenzIe
ducted by the Reverend Per- House benefit performance
ry A. Thomas. Also on the of the Hilberr)' Theatre pro.
program is a slide talk by I

Mrs. Thomas Doon on "The Metric Time
King Tut Exhibit," which she
and her husband visited in For Pear Tree
Chicago.

The Samaritans FeUo" ship
Group is hostess for the day.
Devotions will be led by Mrs.
Eugene Chosy. Reservations
may be made through' to-
morrow, Friday, January 13,
by caUing the church office,
886-2363. Nursery care will
be available.

The creative productions
of a quartet of young artists
currently working, and study-
Ing in the Detroit area will
be featured at the Detroit
Artists Market mid.January
through mid.February .

Included in the show,
which opens tomorrow, Fri.
day, January 13. are paint .
lngs by Stephen Freltch and
sculptural lii.nallatlons by
Terry Hieldabrand, both can.
dldates for Masters of Fine
Arts at Cranbrook Academy
of Art.

Visitors also will have an
, opportunity to examine the

sculpture of Bruce Peterson,
an MFA candidate at Wayne
State University, and to ex-
plore the art of printmaking
as demonstrated by the work
of Paul Levi of Wayne State.

This first show of the New
Year will be on view through
February 4 in the main gal.
lery of the Artists Market
located in Randolph street
in Harmonie Park.

Gallery hours are 10 to 5
o'clock daily.

light the second act. A fenc.
Ing match will open the
show's final scene.

Charles Roe is an old friend
of the Michigan Opera Thea.
tre. He made his MOT oper-
atic debut In 1971, singing
Rambaldo in Puccini's "La
Rondlne" in MOT's first sea.
son at Detroit's Music Hall
Center.

Roe holds the distinction
of being the only principal
singer who has performed in
each MOT season. having
sung in such productions as
"Cosi Fan Tutte," "'rosea,"
"M a dam e Butterfly" and
"The Barber of Sevilie." .

Roe is currently a member
of the New York City Opera.

Singing the role of Kathy,
the Heidelberg waitress who
wins the Prince's love, is
Mary Wakefield.

A native of Michigan, Ms.
Wakefield is comfortable on
the operatic stage as well as
in musical theatre. She has
studied at the University of
Michigan, Indiana UniverSity
and in Munich. Germany.

.NOW PLAYIN,t;:
Jan, 11th thru Jan, 17th

"Pardon Mon Affair." PO
"Small Chang." PO

January 18th to January 29th
w. Ir•• "1111111 t~.WI"W lral, Cllnlca.

I Dlff.r.nt Fflml:
Jan. 18 thru Jan. 21

"CASABLANCA" I uNOW VOYAGER"
Jan. 23 thru Jan, 25

"DARK VICTORY" I "TO HAVE' HAVE NOT"
Jan. 28 thru Jan, 29

"MALTESE FALCON" a "THE BI8 SlEEP"
CHILDREN'S MA TINEE

Saturday a. Sunday
"Bugs Malone"....; 1:05 & 2:45
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'Student Prince' Opens
The New Year for MOT

.Women's Page
----------------------------_-.:.._-----------------------------------------------_._-----

Michigan Opera Theatre's
•production of Sigmund Rom.
'berg's rousing operetta "The
'Student Prince" opens Fri.
day. January 20. at the Music

.' flaH Cente~, with Charles
'Roe singing the lead role of
"Prince Karl Franz.

, Additional per formances
"'are set for January 22, 25, 27
•and 28. with two extra. non.
~ubscription per f ormanres

:'~cheduled for January 21 r.nd
~26.
: ' This newly revised version
''of "The Student Prince" is a
'"collaborative effort by Frank

Egan of the Leo Burnett
iAgenCy. director and chor.
\ eographer Tad Tadlock and
:l\fOT's musical director M:atk
: Flint.
\ Th~ popular operetta has
: been revised to provide mu.
: sical and dramatic cohesion
• to the poignant love story.
: The show will 'incorporate
; many added attractions often
• absent from most produc-
: tions. A ballet, written by
; Mr. Flint and ,choreographed
: by Ms. TadlOck, will high.

Her performance in "The
Student Prince" marks a re-
turn engagement with Mich-
igan Opera Theatre. where
she has also appeared in Children's Day Slated
"The Merry Widow" and "Die. By Women of Wayne
Fleidermaus."

Andreas Poulimenos, a pro- Women of Wayne Alumni
fessor of Music at Bowling will entertain the young set
Green University, will per- at a Children's Theatre Party
form the role of Dr. Engel. and Redpop Reception this

PouJimenos recently sang Saturday. January 14. from
at Lincoln Center's Alice 4 to 6 o'clock at Music Hall
Tully Hall with the Armen- Center for the Performing
Ian Cultural Association, and Arts.
with the Grand Rapids Sym. The party includes main
phony in the "Lord Nelson fioor seating for a perform.

ADVENTURES IN TRAVEL Mass" and in the Grand Rap. ance by "The Paperbag Play-
ids summer pops concert. ers," who use paper bags

TRAVElWORLD's latest edition of "ADVENTURES IN He returns to the MOT and strIng, music and skits
TRAVEL"'is now off the press. This Winter/Spring/Summer stage after his triumph B8 to deal with some important

: edition features a comprehensive listing of departures, "Sharpless" in last season's little problems of a child's
. ~ates and prices to the most popular destinotions in the production of "Madame But. world.

'world at substantial savings. EUROPE your way, from tertly." More paper bags and string
• flights only to super deluxe tours, one week to four months.' Several local personalities, will be used for games and

Caribbean island holidays, stay or cruise, from three day.,s including Paul Winter, long activities during the recep-
to three weeks. Hawaii, one to four islands, one to four known for his work in De. tlon in Music Hall's party
weeks. Also, Ski Colorado, Las Vegas and some interesting troit radio and television, room.
Mexican vocations. To get your FREE copy, contact: will perform in supporting Tickets at $5.50 per person

roles. . are available at Alumni
TRAVElWORlD 01 21127 Mack Avenue (North of Also appearing will be House on the WSU campus.

, Vernier). Hours are 9 to 7 p.m. Monday & Thursday, 9-6 Leon C. Petrus, Bruce Hall h . 1
W d d & F 'd .. 10 4 P m Call an" Sam Roelofs, as well as Mila Bednarz c Bll'S the p an-'.' -,p.m. Tuesday, e nes ay n oy an" . .. \& I 'tt

': "882.8190. Kenneth Young, Meredith n ng comml ee.

I' ~a::;n~~n~=~~ ~;~h~s and eV~~~:~la,:~:eFor ~~:~~~:

~ CH1~!SE GOLDEN s:U~~~t~~~:e~a:~:_f;:~~~; ~n:;~d~e~~u:~r:~~~ ~~eer:.
~IJ CAN 20, 21. 26. 27 and 28 at 8:30 formance of Bizet's "The~MERI BUDon o'dock, January 22 at 6:30 Pearlfishers" at Rackham"ISH.. and January 25 at 1:30 Audlto~um. and a t~ree.partI ... 0''''''''''''' "Managing. 'Xour .Life" Sat.1f"'17' ~ .' .. urday co,nfehince' s e r i ~ s

I
Feoturing.!b1 y.~ryfin,est in <;'q..n~J!.l~s".d.i~~e~lor'at-t~.e:~::~:~:.:~~::~''.opetltB&:.r~u#Y~28.at¥~rC~
luncheons ond Dinne. rs, plus~exotic, Cocktalls. .-- --._- ..-. . - ..- .------ - Co'. - Conference .center

I iIrMIIdisoJt1lVeJl'Qehom m:mn 'th e-d . "r
, Mon .• hru Thurs, 11 a.m .• ' 11 p.m. to 6 o'clock Monday through WI a on ay .seSSlo~,on n.
I Friday 11 a.m. - 12 a,m. Saturday, or by telephone, crease Your VItality.
I Sol. 12 nOon • 12 p.m. 963.7680, from 10 in the
~ Sun. 12 noon. 11 p.m. j morning Monday through
: COCKTAil lOUNGE COMPlETI! I Saturday. using a Master
• Near Whinier. Ample Parking Carry Out Service Charge, Bank.Americard or
: 16340 Harper 881.6010 I Hudson charge card number.
• <

: Artists Market
I

i Accents Youth
I

••,,
••I
I.•\.
•\
\•••
\~.--

FROM

~
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT
RAM'S NOR AVAIUBLE

Set! ior Cithen.

RIS'AURANI . Discount 10%(__ Ord., U.!OJ

17410 MACK AT ST. ClAIR 1 p.m.' 10 p.m.

DAILY IPE IAL
WE FEATUIU w.... nlrl., Jln. 11 I 12

OSCAR MAYER'S Baked Beef Short Ribs
BARBECUED RIBS with tomato sauce.

frt .. J.I. 13
~!~~e..~iH'371 Shrimp In the basket

Cockt.i sauce & wedge....._h_.
of lemon'

RIB DINNER '5SO Sit. as .... Jli. 14 5 15""""..-""" ..... Roast Chicken,If .... ,........ IMtM.
1/2 chicken. bread stuffing.

WHOLE SLAB '87S cranberry sauce'

"""..-""" ..- Mo... JII. 16If ...... ,........ IMtM. Stuff" a.I' PepperaSA1ISFAcr/ON GUARANrffO SealOned grounCl beef.rlce,

H.... HI .. ,. Dally!
Beked by our Chel. Topped

.with tomato sauce •.
Wed. - Vegetable :Till" ~I., 17
Thurs. - ChIcken Noodle Breaded Pork Tenderloin
FrI. - Shrimp Chowder .Includes soup or juice. salad'.
Sa.. - Navy Been or cole slaw.vegel8ble. choice'
Sun. - Chicken Noodle 01 potaioes, roll & buller,
Mon. - Split Pee YOUR CHOICE

, :fu_es. - Tometo ROlflmarle 3.&9• IS.1902'..

••• ;__ ...,__ ,_., ..p_pz~pz_,_$~pz_,_pz..pz_pz~P_._....pz_._>...._P_P ..._,_pz- ......,P......P_p..,P......P......p..,.._ .......... --.--.._~_..._~P-_~"~P"""",-,.~'-- """")P"' __ ". ..... .....--...._----..----__ .... ,...- - -- .... ,....-.....-uP ~ ... , __ .... r - •

L - • a • ••••••• sc•••. sed.s •..••.•••••••••••• b t r • nrimen.n. .•.••••• e•••• e.b ••••••

\

-
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PRIVATE Lessons in piano, CASHIERS wanted, nights.
cello, voice, experienced $3.00 an hour to start plus
teacher, Master of Music tips, plus Blue Cross, plus
degree. Call after 3 p.m 3 weeks vacation pay and
Village 1.1 u sic Studios, meals. Apply
17011 Kercheval. Grosse HAAS PRIME ROAST BEEF
Pointe. Beginners to ad '3732 E. 8 MILE NEAR
vanced. Richard J. Meier, RYAN
885.7677. CALL 886-1396

SECRETARIAL / Accounting
position, gopd office skills
required, full time, salary
commensurate with experi.
ence. 921-4030, Gale Indus.
trial Rigging and Erecting
Co.. 6400 Mt. Elliott, De-
troit. •

SECRETARY - 1 or 2 days
a week. Typing and short.
hand. Flexible hours. Reply
to Box P-22, Grosse Pointe
News.

CREDIT
DEPARTMENT

Immediate opening. Excellent
opportunity for advance,
ment. Follow the accounts
for the Grosse Poinle Shops
in a downtown location.
962-9850, ext. 285.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED - Live in or out
HousE'keepers, Co u pie s,
Maids, Cooks, Day Work-
ers for private homes'.
Grosse Pointe Employmenf
Agency. 885-4576.

LIVE-IN companion house-
keeper. More for home than
wages. 822-7579.

LIVE-m housekeeper, prefer-
ably mature lady fDr 1 ad.
lilt, sometimes 2. Some
cooking. ~Iust have car.
Grosse Pointe area. Refer-

I ences r e qui red. Write

I
Grosse Pointe News, Box
B-25.

GENERAL housekeE'per and
cook needed for elderly St.
Clair Shores couple. 5 days
per week. Own transporta-
tion. Call after 6 p.m. 886-
4577 or 371-6249.

-------------I HOUSEKEEPER - Workini(
. couple with small home.
I Cleaning and laundry. Sai-
I ary negotiable. 1 day a

w('ek. References. 577-1392
between 10 a,m,.5 p.m. or
886-7363. Wednesday after
7 p.m.

:GR-O S-SF,- i;olNTE profes~
: sional couple needs house-

kel'lll'r. 40 hour week - 5
days a week. Light house.
work. rerands. child care
for two school age chilo
dren. Must have drivers li.
cense and references. Call
331.2918 after 7 p.m. or on

I weekends.

I DEPENDABLE ~Ie;~n1hglady
i 1 day per week. 882-9311.

YOUNG MAN, 18 or older, to'
work in garage. Mechanical
background, -$3.50. an hour

r ! ~ltm'lBta1SJ .:llI2!1t4080,9,W:.,1 IU
Gale Inc:, 6400- Mt. Elliott,

-,Detroit. .. -.
I
EMPTY DESK! We have one

desk available for a real
estate salesperson of the
right calibre. NO' experi-
ence necessary but helpful,
furnishing sales aides, leads
referrals and pleasant of-
fice facilities. For an inter-
view call Bill Queen, Queen
Real Estate, 886-4141.

INVENTORY!
SERVICE

Need sharp individual exper-
ienced in working with fig-
ures to wurk 4 days in in.
ventory costing operation
and 1 day at service desk.
Detroit location. Good sal.
ary. All benefits. 962-9850,
ext. 276.

d

n
u
o
n
1

n
s
e
G

d

DISHWASHERS call after 3
r p.m. 882.9055.

I
8 MOTHER'S Helper and baby.

sitter. Boys 2 years old and
infant. For week-ends and
some week evenings. Ex-
perience and' Grosse Pointe
references required. 885-
2624.

FULL TIME receptionist..:
typist for weekly sports
publication. Good at de.
tails. Prior _office experi:
ence helpful. Good salary
and benefits. Start immed,
iately. Contact Kris at 881-
9554, between -9.4.

a YOUNG MAN to learn com-
munications installation
work, full time, fringes,
$4.00 hour to start. 921-

D -. 4030, Gale Communications
Inc., 6400 Mt. Elliott, De-
troit.

George Palms, member
Grosse Pointe Real r~s.
tate Board, 886-4444.

-
GENERAL --

CUSTODIAN - Monday-Fri
day, 3:30 p_m. to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Pri
vate school, Indian Village
Detroit. 822.0300.

PART TIME, doctors offic
over 25 years_ Must typ
50 wpm. Please ca!! 779
8800.

SITIER wanted, my home
Monday through Friday
885.7143 after 4:00 p.m.

MATURE sales woman fo
afternoons, 2 p.m_ to
p,m_ Sweetheart Bakery
19200 Kelly, Detroit.

SITTER needed, part-time
2'h to 3 days, 2 girls, age
9 and 4. My home or Rich
ard School area. Refer
ences. 885-8082.

S E C R ETA R Y with goo
skills for Mortgage Com
pany in Renaissance Ce
t~r. Salary open. 259.3020

BABYSITIER needed in ou
home. Monday thru Thurs
day, 8 to 6 p.m. 886.827
after 6 p.m.

MAKE MONEY at home i
your spare time, all yo
need is a typewriter t
address envelopes for a
East. Side company. Cal
882-4120 after 6 'p.m.

WANTED - Young ma
with' car to make deliverie
after school or in spar
time. Call 882.4120 after
p.m.

PAINTER wanted. Experi
enced oply. 40 hours
week. $3:50 to start. 964
6577. Ask for Phil.--
FLORIDA LANDSALES

SALES PERSONS NEEDE
FAST COMMISSIONS
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

WANTED - Experience
-waitresses. Full or part
time. Apply in person af
ter 5 p.m. Stuttgarter Hof
Restaurant, 16825 ,Kerche
val, near Cadieux. 886-6855.

SHIPPING AND Receiving
Clerk with some experi

,- ence.' -Opportunity to ad
I ~'Wnce to:' sllPerviliOr \ 'fo
I :llfi'gJit phmlIi"Dett'olf.Pfliht.

259-3522.: - , .-
.- _. -- ~ .

MANUFACTURERS Agent
needs part.time secretary
3 to 4 hours at 20225 Mack.
886.3350.

HIGH SCHOOL or college
girl to help with house.
work. 882-6824.

RETIRED gentleman for jan-
itoral work, small restaur.
ant. Call 882-8522.

DIRECTED, to you who get
along well with people and
want to work your own
hours. Get into commission
sales in an industry where
prices are Skyrocketing,

,and the product everyone
nileds. Become a residential
real estate s?les, agent in
an estab~ished Grosse
Pointe offiee_ Contact Jlir.
Edgar TU 6-6010.

CLERK. Typist for automo-
bile leasing office. Call Mr.
Moore. 886-4605.

LAB TECH. medical assist.
ants for East Side Detroit
clinic. Experienced pre-
ferred. 821-1133.

BEAUTICIANS. We're on the
lookout for one experi.
enced, talented hairdress-
er. Busy shop. excellent op-
portunity. Miss Carol-Jolie
Salon. 886.7855.

SALESWOMAN - Experi.
ence necessary. Full time.
Some evenings and Satur-
days. Woods FireDlace Co.
371-5332. Ask for Mrs.
Morris.

INDIVIDUAL or couple to
live with senior Grosse
Pointe gentleman, must
have drivers license and
willing to prepare dinner_
Own suite. Call 882-6384
Thursday after 7:30 p.m.

SECRETARY-lor 2 days a
week. Typing and short.
hand. Flexible hours. Heply
to Box P.22. Grosse Pointe
News.

------- ~-----
DRESS SALESWOMAN
For Grosse Pointe Special.
ty shop, Must be experi.
enced. None other need
apply. Write Box No. D.
10, Grosse Pointe News,
99 Kercheval, Grosse Pte.
Mich. 48236.

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Experienced person need.
ed, Generous commis.
sion plus bonus plan,
For interview callEstote Co.

NEl\IO'S in Renaissance Cen-
ter. Wanted-chefs, cooks .
waitresses, bar ten d e r s ,
kitchen help, bus boys. For
further information call
965-31BO between 9 a.m.-
11 a.m.

- - _ ..... _.- -- --" ----------------

4---H-EL-P-WA-N-T-E-D--4- --H-EL-P-W-A-NT--E-D----4- -H'-E-LP-W-A--N-Y-E-D---I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL
H IMELHOCH'S WANTED-=-- Expe;i~ced KEY ENTRY

travel agent. Full time. OPERATOR
DOWNTOWN Reply Box 5,93, Grosse With minimum of 6 months

Pointe News. experience on key to diSCi
MOTHER'S HELPER-Week. tape data entry equipment.

ends, own transportation. e Work in downtown Ioca-
885-2624. e tion. Good salary and bene.

fits. 962-9850, ext. 276.
GROWING COMPANY seeks

secretaries. Benefits. 821. SECRETARY needed" good I

-9300. typing and shorthand skills.
Grosse Pointe area. 886-

CHILD CARE (2 and 5 yrs.), 9141."
2 days week for substitute
teacher. 886-0632. r BOOKKEEPER wit h com-

9 puter experience. Excellent
EDITOR-House organ. Ex. working conditions and

perienced person to as- fringe benefits, G r 0 sse
sume full responsibility for Pointe location, Hours 8:30.
writing, layout and produc. 4:30. Please call Mrs. DiI-
tion coordinatin of monthly Ion for interview appoint,-
magazine. Approximately ment. 773-6602.
20 hours per week. 881.
7200.

STATION MANAGER. Days,
salary, 6 days, in Grosse
Pointe. 822.9310.

EXPERI~NCED home and
baby care person needed,
full or part time. Monday
thru Friday. References reo
quired. 886.6396.

NEED DOG sitter for week
of January 16. 824-1762.

OFFICE HELP wanted -
full time, typing required.
Van Dyke-8 Mile. 366-1005.

D1uVER FOR local deliveries
and work in flower shop.
Chaulfers license required.
Apply in person. 14542
East Jefferson, Detroit.

SECRETARIAL position, real
estate experience desirable.
For per son a 1 interview,
contact Mr. Monroe at 886.
8710. Shorewood E. R.
Brown Realty, Inc.

FULL CHARGE bookkeeper
- Eastside photographic
art studio. Call evenings,
855.1293.

SERVICE STATION attend.
ant-part-time, high school
senior, experienced only.
Mechanically inclined. Ap.
ply in person at Harper
and Clldieux .Mobil.

BABYSITTER needed, my
home, Grosse P-o i n t e
Woods: Q'wn'transpOJ;1itIon .

I .t-a82!63D2iJiwfter. "6:'Sf1l r~

RN -- Full time midnights.
Full paid Blue Cross for
self and family. '

RN or LPN, part time days.
Coffee pot on all the time.
Many other benefits. .AP-
ply Rose.Villa N u r sin g
Center, 8:30-4 p.m. on Mon.
day thru Friday, 25375
Kelly Rd., Roseville. 773-
6022.

COOKS HELPER, part time,
for catering operation. Call
catering office 881-7511.

PUppy SITTER, weekdays,
8-5. Your home or mine.
Grosse Pointe area. 851.
6250 days, 8M-0513 eve.
nings.

BABYSITTER nee de d, 2
school age children, Mon-
day thru Friday. Defer
school area, Grosse Pointe
Park. 823-4011.

SECRETARY for G r 0 sse
Pointe real estate office.
Work 5 days a week, 9-3.
Light typing and filing.
Ask for Les. 884-3550.

RES P 0 N SIB L E woman
needed to care fpr an el-
derly couple. 7 Mile and
Kelly art:a. References reo
quired. Cail after 6 823.
0052.

GUARD - night shift, 11
p.m.-7 a.m. Monday thru
Friday. Over 21. Good ref.
erences. $3.50 hour to start.
921-4030. W. D. Gale 'Inc.,
6400 Mt. Elliott, Detroit.

SECRETARY for publisher.
Grosse Pointe office. Sal.
ary $165 per week. Require
excellent English skills -
grammar and spelling; abil.
ity to proofread own work;
total familiarity with dicta-
phone equipment; fast and
accurate typing. Will check
references. Send resume to
Grosse Poinle News, Box
S.32.

LPN'S

Has full.time openings for a
bookkeeper with retail ex.
perience.

Key punch operator. Day
shift, with experience on
Mohawk key tape machine.

Retail order checker with
accnunts payable experi-
ence.

Excellent benefits. salary
and hours. Call for appoint-
ment. Miss Kidde. 9655000.

WANTED sales person to
work in decorative fabric
ttore. Sales background
preferred. Calico Corners,
775-0078.

I\CCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
clerk. Full time. Blue
Cross, aU fringes, profit
sharing. Salary open. Reply
Box H-25, Grosse Pointe
News.

HIMELHOCH'S
DOWNTOWN

Has opening for secretary
with shorthand and typing
experience. Excellent sal.
ary and benefits. Call for
appointment. Miss Mehas,
965-5000.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE book-
keeper. Expreienced. Cap.
able of working on own.
Light typing. Good with
figures. Full time. Down.
town Detroit Store. Call
Carol, 963.5800.

KITCHEN designer and esti-
mator with drawing ability.
Call 521.0808.

FULL TIME babysitter need-
ed for 3 month old baby.
Call after 6. 823.5327.

BABYSI'ITER needed Mon-
days only. $11 day. 7;30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Own trans-
portation. My home, 1
child. References. 774-2384.

EXPERIENCED Beautician,
take over clientele, Thurs.
day, Friday, Saturday. '12
Mile in Warren. 573-4520,
after 7, 885-8236.

SERVICE station attendant,
evenings. Part or full time_
822.9310.

A WELL rounded GrosSe
Pointe Salon offers excel.
lent future for an experi-
enced h~r cutter. 882-6240.

NURSES AIDES and Order-
1ies-exl?erienced only. ,All

. sMft,s" ... ~abftve;~~-'W.p.~IP.mn
wage, gra Ulltea mcr~asIlS,
eX,ceptional benefits, __Cof-
fee pot on all the '-time.
Apply Monday thru Friday,
9.4 p.m. Rose-Villa Nursing
Center, 25375 Kelly, Rose-
ville.

CHAUFFEUR-Experienced,
part time. 884-7500 or 822-
4556.

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

Brink, Brokprt Grosse Pointe Real
882-0087

Confidl'ntiality will naturally prevail!

RN &
nursing home requires RN and LPN's,

day shift 8 to 4

Apply in person to-

GEORGIAN EAST

21401 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe, Ml 48236

RNs/LPNs

PART
.T\ME,'-- ..

Coli John

Modern

BORLAND-McBREARTY, REALTORS'

395 FISHER ROAD

886.3800

REAL ESTATE SALES OPPORTUNITY

Experience preferred but not mandatory.
Must have self pride and wish to be associated with
a successful firm that emphasizes quality of service
to their clientele.
To be part of the continued growth of Ihis company,
please contact Mr. Richard E. Borland, President, for
an appointment.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. has introduced a revolutionary concept of Real
Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present occu-
I)ation is of no consequence. f:stimated income during first year for an alreacy
lirensed representative exceeds $30.000 annually.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more
people.

Days, nights, evenings ...
when and where you want
. . . it's up to you as a
me m b e r of America's
leading national nursing
service. Receive top pay,
fully paid malpractice and
liability insurance, hand-
ing and workmen's com-
pensation.
Offices throughout U.S.

Be a
MPP NURSE

FOR
CONFIDENTIAL

INTERVIEW CALL
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL POOL
at 882-6640

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LIVE.IN housekeeper for one
adult. Monday thru Friday,
1 Claar apartment. TV. Call
betwen 9.10 a.m. or be.
tween 5.6 p.m. 885-2422.

CLERK. TYPIST, experienc-
ed, needed to work in our
Grosse Pointe office. Must
have good typing and

. organizer skills. Excellent
salary and benefits. Please
call for an appointment.
881.2416. Equal opportu'-
nily employer.

WANTED housekeeper 5
days a week. Liye.in in
lovely home. must be able
to drive. UN 2.1462.

C.E.T.A. Clerical Aide in
Eastside Detroit Commu-
nity Mental Health Center.
Good starting salary. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits.
CETA certification requir-
ed. Refer to position #607.
Affirmative action employ-
'er. Call person ell Mana~er
Northesat Guidance Cen-
ter, 824-8000. -

BABYSITTER needed in my
home for 2 small sweet
boys. 5 days, 7:30-4:15 p.m.
Call Sandy after 6 p.m.
343-0973.

WAITRESSES-Must be ex-
perienced for new restau-
rant in Grosse Pointe area.

'Call Mr. Thomas at 778-
3600.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
and Dental Assistant posi-
tions. For Grosse Pointe
office. Send resume to P.O.
Box 153, st. Clair Shores,
Mich. 4808p.

EDUCATION
2A-MUSIC

CAMPS & TEEN TRIPS
Advisory Service

30 Years Experience
• 6.000 locations
• 250 activity choices
• Counselor placement
• Unique family vacations

Susan S. Klingbcil
885.5176

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

Piano and Guitar Lessons
20551 Mack near Vernier.
885'()()24.

PIANO lessons, qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7772.

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO AND THEORY

PUNCH AND JUDY BLDG
TU 2-5680

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M., B.M., M.T.A.

331-4725

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

2D-CAMPS

PROFESSIONAL t u tor i n g
for Grosse Pointe students,
grades 1-8, all areas; grades
9-12 English, French I, 11,
History and Humanities.
886.0632.

PROFESSIONAL
TUTORING

Reading, spelling, writing.
Stud ents of all ages.

882-0670
THE READING

RAILROAD
A READINC}---IlllRrovement

C:;ilter. Professional Fac-
ulty. Now enrolling for
fall program.

886-0750

JACK and JILL Nursery.
Ages: 21,2.5. Monday thru
Friday. 8:30 to 12. 886.2089
- 822-0046.

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
REGISTER NOW

Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing and painting

in various media.
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Puppy, 12130/77, Ger-

man'short haired Pointer.
Male. 882-1507.

LOST - Ladies' Emerald
ring in December. Reward.
882-7331.

LOST - Platinum wedding
band, entwined with rub-
ber band. Vicinity of St.
Clair and Kercheval. Re-
ward. TW 3-4162.

LOST - Gold bracelet. Ncar
post office. Mack. Very
much sentimental value.
889-0394.

LOST - Shepard/Collie mix.
Light brown with white
chest and paws. Answers
to Mutley. Totally blind.
Needs help. Children's pel.
Generous reward. 822-8336,
Grosse Pointe Park.

CLASSES

in Grosse Pointe

EXERCISE

Every morninl( • Afternoons • Eveninl(s

A Iso Ballet for children and adults.

Call Beth Kraus, 8116.0885,F:vening~ best time to raIl.

2-ENTERT AINMENT

TV RENTALS
Portable and giant scret'n TV

rentals. By day, week or
month. 16310 E. Warren.
885-4901 or 884-9690.

NEEDLEPOINT .and crewel
pillows blocked and ~nish-
ed. Also needlepoint in-
struction. TU 1-7073, TU B-
6318.

GE'ITING MARRIED!, An
experienced vocalist will
add new dimension to your
ceremony. 882-7141.

MENTA LLY _RETARDED
citizens being accepted as
residents in beautiful for-
mer Catholic' convent in
good neighborhood in De-
troit. Only 4 rooms "left.
Parents or guardians call
886-8632 for appointment
visit.

BAND available, full variety
of excellent music for all
occasions. 1-731-0081.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

-
PIANO INSTRUCTION

ELAINE VERYSER
Specializing in beginners.

886-8358

FEAR FLYING? Female rid.
er wanted. Drive to Florida
with same. 824.7144.

CARNATIONS for weddings,
banquets, tab I e center.
pieces. $4.00 per dozen. (4
dozen minimum). Florist.
773.1238.

PORTRAIT wfll'k shop begins
January 10, 11. Afternoon
and evening classes in char.
coal, pastel and oil. Also
still life. 884-4199.

12C Forms for Sale
12D Loke and River Property
121 Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
1314. Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
141. Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for SoIe
161. Horses for Sole
J68 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boording
19 Printing and EngraVing
20 General Service
201. Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repoir
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
201 Insulation
20' Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21'\ Piano Service
218 Sewing MachTne
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
211 Storms and Screens
21' Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Ti!e Work
21M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work2" Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
2 I U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and TailorlnQ
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

PRIVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all levels.
Adults and children.

Certified tea<:hers.
Call:

\

. lA-PERSONALS DETROIT AND SUBURBAN
TUTORING SERVICE

WEDDING CANDIDS. Color. 356-0099
No minimum. Over 100
proofs. No charge for news.- 2F--5CHOOLS
paper glossy or gold leaf ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Co.op
imprj.n\~ng. , Ere!,! . fo14.eri• N~~Sl'hOOl tlocated ll}

,"-'See:'>our'll"\1 ... ~<\>tdPd 'a1~ : "C, J'L:.q, ._'~Ci.LIf 'i' " '.. ""1 .,~""'-:...~",,' . Q.' ~p.1r4ng , lIa on e
.bum COV~~~.~:~. lJe .rorest ha~, 'lP.:gj:!',rooms for active
884-4852: evenings. 3 alia '4 yeat aIds. Our pro-

gram includes music and
art every day, with a lunch
program on Fridays. Open-
ings available for January
semester. For information
call 889-0532 'or 886-3817.

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

_'Classified Deadline
,is Tuesday 12-noon, for
all new copy. Changes of

,cop y and cancellation
mus~ be" in by' Monday ;4

'ip~iti::It.:'is' \iuggeated"1;il'lt
all real estate' copy be

"siJbfuitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.m.

, ,The Grosse Pointe News may be
purchasedat the followinglocations;

, Legal Notice
11. Personais
1 B Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
21. Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
:IE Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Care
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
41. Help Wonted Domestic
48 Servit:'es to Exchange
ofC House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wonted
51. Situation Domestic
58 Employment ,Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished6... For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rental~
61 (;grage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or OUite Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 ' Wonted to Rent
714. Room Wanttd
7. Room and Boord Wonted
7C (;grage Wanttd
7D Storage Space Wonted
if Articles for Sale
~ Musical InstrumentsI. Antiques for Sole
IC Office EquIpment
9' Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
101 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sole
111. Cor Repair
111 Cars Wonted to Buy
llC BootS and Motors
t lD Boat Repair
1'IE Boot Dockage and Storage
11F Trailers and Campers
UG Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
J2A Suburban Home
128 Vacation Property

Cosh rate: 10 words for__ $2.70
Billing rare $2.95
,Additional words each ..__ $ .10
4 weeks or more $2.50
Retail rate per inch $4.40
4, weeks or more__ .. $4.00
Bordered per inch $5.00

E'. .JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Riverhouse Gift Shop, Marina

Drive and the Riverhouse
'Park Pharmacy, E. JefferSonand

the _Citylimits
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

lou's Party Store. Charlevoixand
Lakepointe

Arl's Party Store, Kerchevaland
Wayburn

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
Alger,Party Store, Maok and St.

Clair
Cunningham Drug Store, Norre

Dome and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Kercheval

and Notre Dome
Bon Secaurs Hospital. Cadieux

and Maumee
GRO~SEPOINTE FARMS

Rands Medical Pharmacy. Mock
and Moran

:. T,a,' Pharmacy. Kerchevalon the
• H,II

'. Kent Drugs.Kerchevalond fisher
I. - Roed

Schettler Drugs, FISherand Mau-
mee

. Cunningham Drugs. 7 Mile Rood

. and Mock

. Cotlage Hospital, Kerchevaland
MUIf

GROS~EPOINTE WOODS
, Merit Woods Photmocy. Mock

and Boumemoulh
Arnolds Drug Slore, Mack near

8 MIle Rood
Grosse Pomte Photmacy. Mock

and Monchesler
Harkness Pharmacy. Mock and

Lochmoor
Bob's Drugs,Mock and Roslyn

PETROll AREA
Yorkshire Market. Mock and

Yorkshire
Sl. John Hospllol. Seven M,le

Road and Morass
Devonsh"e Drugs, Mock and

Devonshire
MotylandBeverageShoPP",Mock

near Maryland
Mr. C's, Groy:on ond WarrenPoC~~~~Party Slore, Mock 01 St.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
: Manor Pharmacy. Grealer Mackand Red Maple Lone PIANO LESSONS - your

Lake Pharmacy. £os' Nine Mile horne. Certified teacher.
~, ..een Mockand Jefferson Extensive background. 884-
1A-PERSONALS 7635.

NOTICE PIANO LESSONS - Your
The Grosse Pointe News home. Grosse Pointe area.

business hours for the Bachelor degree state cer.
classified advertising, cir. tified. 372-0482. I
culation and accounting -------------'- - ----. ---- -_. - - -
departments are as follows: 2E-ATHLETIC IN_S_T_R_U_~T_I_O~
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; ---------
Tuesday, 8 a,m. to 12 noon;
Wednesday, 9 a,m. to 5 p.m:
Thursday, 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
and Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
No classified advertise.
ments will be accepted
after 12 noon on Tuesday.
No changes or cancella.
tions will be accepted alter
4 p,m. on Monday. I' • .__ _ _ 1

CUSTOM ~IADE DRAPES,
sheers, bedspreads, large
selection of books. 772.
5440.

i.,
I

.1
~i

)

- - - - - ..... ' --"';~ ~ .. M _ em... _ ....... ~b ......... ~-_ .. ~>itt. . .• ". -n. ..'.>- ...w _ nt

I
III



u.

SEASONED
FIREWOOD
Dry hardwood

$29 per face cord
delivered.

MAYFAIR HOUSE
Division of

Mayfair Shoppes
24518 Harper

St. Clair Shores
774-<l130

ESTATE
LIQUIDATORS

Household Sales
Free Estimates

Itemized Statements
Furnished

3 years of established
service

In the Pointes, St. Clair
Shores. and East area.

Look for us in the
Yellow Pagcs

ALEXANDER
NURSERY

286-1500 463.5705

~ LENGTH Persian Lamb
coat, mink collar. Cashmere
coat, size 14. TV 1-5795.

HOCKEY and Ice Skates,; 2;
m i r r 0 r s. l\Iiscellaneo-us'.
882.2679. _"'

WESTINGHOUSE electri~
range, 42 inch double oven;
$40. 885.9306.

PINE STEREO radio TV
cabinet, $75. Lead soldier
collection, $2.500. Orange,
office swivel arm chair.
$50. 1 pair uscd snow tires.
F78-14, $20. Prices nel:oti.
able, cash only, saies final.
886.5157. "-.

BLACK/WHITE Zenith T~'
beautiful dog house for'
medium to large dog. 882-:
0753 - 881-4899. ~~:

2x50 LBS., 2x25 Ibs., ca~
iron, 35e per pound. Ben:clt
press, $20. lOx10 Ibs., 2xl5'
Ibs., fiiled, 20c per pound,
331.7215 evenings. : :.;

G.E. STEREO, radio.phoOOt
graph. 68" console, 109'
watts. Spanish style, walnUt":
finish. Adapter for tape'
player. 885.7675. Q •..:

"':0 .•
SEARS DELUXE Lady Ken ....

more apartment size wash ..
er. Excellent conditio.r1:
Used only 1 year. $175. 88'h
4899 _ 882-0753. A;t~

SKI BOOTS, Nordica, meri'.Sc:
size 10. ladies' size 71;2:B':
Excellent condition. 88&~
8898. l:-'~~

REPRESENTATIVE [or w£,1t.
known cosmetic firm is goo.
ing out of business. AU:
stock on my shelve~ :?::>7v'
off. 886-3583. . ~

t'~

7 FT. SOFA, twin day beqii-r
Unitron telescope equip.
ment. 194 Moran Rd. 2 'tIt
5 p.m. ,:

BEAUTIFUL Oriental stereo
cabinet. Large enough for.
hi.fi component. tape deGk.'
and records. $2~0. Cash: •
sale please. 885.3026. I

WHITE CAL()RIC gas-~;~e-';'
30 by 25 inches, $65. 88G!,
6695.

r

NATURAi-:--RANCH--black'
Mink coat, size 10.12. 8~.':
1405.

WOMANS -.R-;;~~;;~j;~kZ~.
worn twice. lined. bcal1~~~
ful. 885.0862. ,.'

NEW SPECIALLY handcran;;
ed sterling silvcr Westerfl
buckle. 10 carat gold trim
with 2 genuine rubies':-
$275. 881.53~2. '.

LOVESEAT with 2 matchin.'!
chairs. Ladies' coats, dr<',,".i
cs, 8 to 12. 884.763~ .'

------------ - - ._:>;1

BANJO and Carriage dock!>
an:! pocket watches. j\fi6i
cellaneous items. 821.352!;

THORNES'--SONY~ --sA'E
stereo, price flexible. Tral'ji
equipment. Indian sword'!!.
881.6744. .

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's
Oriental Rugs • Antiques _ Fine Paintings - Jewelry

Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

FLEA MARKET every
Wednesday, Aleoma Hall,
9 Mile &: Harper. 773.0591.

LANE C~EST, nightstand,
queen sIze headboard, $50.
After 5 p.m. 331.7846.

80" SOFA, green and blue
print on beige baCkground,
$175. B I a c k naugahyde
chair and ottoman, $40. 779.
0735.

ITALIAN Provincial furni.
ture walnut 90 inch sofa
gold with green. Chai~
burnt orange. Large cock.
tail table. 372-D619, 6 p.m.

ANTIQUE oak secretary, $60.
TV sets, 23" color, $25.
B/W, $20. 16" B/W, $10.
886-1972 after 4 p.m.

SOUp. OAK stereo cabinet,
_.excellent condition, $100

or best offer. Must see.
886-7267.

MODERN black and white
dinette set, 42x42, white
formic a top on chrome
pedestal, extends to 42x60
with leal. 4 black and
chrome chairs, $150. 886-
2384.

CRIB BUYER I ft FULLY engraved model. 00
,you e some S&W .38 caliber. 336-48139:parts. 725 Grand Marais. ' ....

On back porch. MOVING to Florida. Genl)r=
STEP LADDERS, 20 ft. alum. al Electric frost.frce refr-ig:

inum extension ladder, 55 erator-freezer. Lady Ken.:
gallon drums, wood bench- more dishwasher, Kenmonr
es, crocks and misc. items. gas stove, Admiral tele-.ig;.:
Saturday 9 to 3. 5819 Du. ion, 9x12 braided r1!&',:
bois 8t. TU 5-0152. . Black & Decker lawn mQ\~;

. . er and edger, garden tools.,
US ~:A~~.JM1rt!it.w;e~.,&s .. ! ~~ri'9n.!llJ1S ..? and';J {~~ti~\. , catd's aneI-'mlSe. furnIShings . ctothes. SIZe 18. 2020 fleet.!

from ~. 9~d.pp~ ...Sa~ur .. ~Ql,lfr lfrrf.o sse P.Q.~Ji,t,el
day 9 to 3. 5819 Dubois 81. Woods. ' i'

TU 5-0152.

DINING ROOM table, 3x4 ft.
with leaves, pad, 4 chairs,
buffet, Drexel Biscayne.
771-1166 evenings.

3 WOOD~N book cases, 1
steel cabmet, calculator and
misc. Very reasonable. 881.
5778.

FIREWOOD - Split mixed
hardwood. Delivered, face
cord. 752.2401. Birch avail.
able.

Household Sales
Estate liquidations, appraisals

AR POINTE
SERVICE

INTEGRITY .. EXPERTISE
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS

by
Donna Alexander, 886.0559

and
Jeanne Roddewig, 881.7518

FREE CONSULTATION
Please call after 5:00 p.m.

CONTEMPORARY dining
room set, chrome table with
glass top, chrome and
brown velvet chairs. 791.
6731.

ONE USED Zeiss-Ikon Con.
tarex 35mm Super - (ex.
cellent condition), wit h
Planar F50mm F2 lens -
excellent 'Condition. Also
one set of Petri Auxiliary
lens, 1 wide angle, 1 tele.
photo, 1 range finder.
Please call between 4.6
p.m. 885-<l803.

COLOR television, Zenith 25
inch console and Zenith
portable. 5 matching oak
chairs. 331-<l128.

SKIIS, K.2.150's, bindings,
Solomon, boots Henke, 7'h,
poles, $55. 886-6167.

DIVORCE - Sacrifice brand
new ski equipment and ski
clothing, retailed $2.000,
sacrifice $500 firm. 547.
1684.

WASHINGTON Antiques
20% off sale on most
everything in our store, in-
cluding doll house furni.
ture. Spanish Amer. war
metals, doll s, furniture,
glass, etc. Open 10-4 Tues.
day.Sat. Don't miss this
great ehance to buy that
special thing you have had
your eye on at a great sav-
ings. 985 Washington,
around the comer from
Mack.

881-8082

« ce -_~~_~_~_~_~ ~~ __ ~ __

Kindling wood
$2.00

per bundle

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Face cord delivered
$39.

1.2 face cord, delivered
$22

88 r ~0292

«

FIREWOOD
772-0199 DELIVERED

s

r

E

e

r

s

e

PROFESSIONAL Couple mid
20's with small well trained
dog seeks apartment, dUo
plex or house to rent unfur.
nished. Occupancy starting
March 1st. Will pay up to
$350 month. 839.0315.

YOUNG professional woman
seeks unfurnished carriage
house, flat, apartment or
similar in Grosse Pointe.
Call Karen. 323.1941 be.
fore 4:30, 381.7051 after
6:00.

IPROFESSIONAL woman de.
sires 2 bedroom apartment
or duplex. Harper Woods,
Grosse Pointe, st. Clair
Shores area. Call after 4
p.m. TU 2.6618.

LONG.TIME Grosse Pointe
resident seeks furnished or
unfurnished 2 bedroom
apartment, flat or house
with garage or off-street
parking. References. 751.
6524.

8-ARTICLES FORSALE

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ETSTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS
Free Consultations

776.2196
Anytime

If no answer call after 5 p.m.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2179.

d
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; FURS WANTED
g Consignment or Buy

y, LEE'S
I 20339 Mack 881.8082

ANTIQUE pocket watches-
Buy.Sell.Repair. Kislea Jew.
eleM Master Watchmaker.
63 Kercheval, On the Hill.

h 885-5755.
n- FIREPLACE wood - Birch
s ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We or split Oak. Delivered.

pay more for Oriental rugs. 293.7818.
Collector. 1-482.5427.

e MAHOGANY gateleg table
n "ALMOST.NEW" APPA.1tEL $135. Liquor cabinet, $120:

Carefully selected curr~nt I Couch, $65. Chrome kitchen
styles o[ designer and bet.. set, $65. Green naugahyde
ter apparel, accessories. I chair, $45. Large Italian
furs, jewelry and "old. lamp, $85. Wall mirror, $25.
tiques". Small marble table, $25.
Consignments Welcome Call 873-4800 or 823-<l851.

LEE'S . RESALE SHOP - 10 a m to
20339 ~Iack (near 8 Mile) 3 Wednesdays. 7 p.m: t~ 9

881-8082 Thursdays. Grosse Pointe
Au~fOMOBILE OWNERS! As City Unitarian Church An:

low as $22 quarterly buys nex, 17150 Maumee, 1 block
Compulsory No Fault In. from Jefferson. 4 rooms of
surance. 881.2376. items bottom priced. Con.

signments welcome. 882-
9755.

n

y.

SHAKLEE vitamins 33% be.
low distributor net. 881.
0239.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop.

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATION SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at theR,ay Smith
Building, i51-l5 Charlevoix.
Grosse Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign.
ment. Beautiful antiques.
This week featuring: large
Rose Medallion bowl, 3
piece Girondle mantel set,
antique crystal compote,
magnificent antique tilt-
top pie crust table, marble
top coffee table, pair slip-
per chairs, large copper
pot.

~. seas~n~ ~o~iR~~~~~kOry
s and apple. Delivery and
k stacked. 286-4O!i1.

h PAPER CUTTER - $}.;250
11 . INSTANT CbPIE~1.IOc'

ARTISTS ,.:....;fMT ',S1'ATS
SCRATCH PADS, 40c lb.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
, Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING

SERVICE
15201 Kercheval

at Lakepointe
- Grosse Pointe VA 2~7190e
, MINK COATS. jackets, stoles

and many other furs in ai-
4- most new condition.

LEE'S
20339 Mack

o
T

I
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Thousands of tltles ta choose

I from: fiction, Non.fiction -
Arts . Crofts . Technical

I Books, etc. Most complete
used Book Store on Detroit's
EastSide, There .s olso a fine

T selectIon of very affordable
Prints and Hand Thrown Pot.
tery P,cce~. Come browse

i a"d Shop Tuesday through
: Saturday, noon til seven in
i the evening BooKTIQUE.
I 15243 Mock Avenue, (be.
1 tween Lokepointe and Bea.
I consfield) 885-2265.

rtrs

-
UNFURNISHED RENTALS

GARDEN APARTMENT in LAUDERDALE By The Sea
exclusive adult setting, - Ocean front luxury
club house, swimming pool, Townhouse. Two bedrooms,
gate attendant. 882.5200. private beach, pool. Some.
Ask for Lee or John. time available. 963-3123 or

HARCOURT LOWER - 2 884.7944 evenings.

bedrooms, 1% baths, stove ON THE OCEAN, 1 bedroom
and refrigerator, living apartments and efficiencies
room, dining room and 1 now available. December
bedroom carpeted. Adults. through April. Deerfield
No pets. $325 plus security Beach, Florida. 305-421
deposit. TU 4-0000. 9698.

5 ROOMS, 885 Nottingham, VACATION VILLA on St.
$180 monthly plus utilties John, U.S. Virgin Islands.
includes stove and refrig. Del u x e accommodations,
erator. Open 10 to 12 noon fully equipped, 2 bedrooms,
January 8th. overlooking se a. Write

UPPER - 5 rooms. heated.
Schnell, Cruz Bay, St. John,
U.S. Virgin Islands 00830employed lady, TU 26712. or care of Gillis, 8017 St.

CHALMERS and Warren Paul, Detroit 48214.
area-Nice 1 bedroom, all SKI THE ROCKIES-Dillon,utilities included. $140 per
month plus security. 272. Colorado. Condo sleeps 6,
6815, all comforts, reasonable.

886.5135.
6A-FOR RENT

VENICE, FLORIDA, 2 bed-FURNISHED
room, 2 bath condominium,

1 BEDROOM, bath, living directly on Gulf, complete.
room and kitchenette area ly furnished, newly decor.
for very light cooking. Lo. ated. Available now

. cated in upper floor of pri. through March. 886.5593 .
vate home. Freshly painted

4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath Chaletand decorated. Garage
available. Ideal for single set in Sugar Loaf Village.
professional person. Locat. Fireplace and laundry.
ed between Lake and Jef- Available for rental. Fall
ferson near 9' Mile. Only color season and ski sea.
$200 month. Call 642-0431 son. Reservations being
or evenings and weekends, taken 882-7547. If no ans.
771-1670. wer call 574.0539.

--
ST. CLAIR SHORES, Jeffer. CONDOMINIUM for sale by

s')n and 12 Mile - fur. owner. North Palm Beach,
nished studio apartment Florida. Old Port Cove: 2
plus utilities. $250. Ideal bedrooms. 2 baths, ocean
for business man. 294-2642. view, parquet floors, 24

hour security. Asking $56,
FURNISHED two bedroom 900. Call 1.305-622-3011.

home for rent, vicinity 7
Mile.Harper. 771-0325. CLEARWATER - Luxurious

440 West. New 2 bedroom,
GROSSE POINTE VILLA. 2 bath. Available March

1st floor, 2 bedrooms, liv. 15. Owner, 574-2188.
ing room, kitchen, Mack -
avenue eorner of Lake. MARATHON, Florida, 45
land. $350 per month. No miles' from Key West
children. Please call 882. beautifully furnished 2
9114. bedroom; 2 bath Condo's

CADIEUX and Mack-Furn'
with pool and rec room
screened in porch, over

!Shed one bedroom condo. looking water, across from
$200 with heat. 759-0342. golf course. Exeelle.lt div

68-ROOMS TO RENT ing, fishing, entertainment
Rentals, 2 weeks, monthl

GROSSE POINTE vicinity- or discounted seasonl!
Room for young lady. Pri. rates. No pt'ts. Call (813)
vate bath. kitchen.' 822- 629-4973 or write Marvi
7109. Bock, 640 N. E. Achilles

NICE BRIGHT kit. Port Charlotte, Florida
room, 33952.

chen privileges, private
use of living room. LA 7. SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida
2109 or 839-6592. Walk right out you

ROOM and house generlll use. door onto the beach fro
For busy, workihg, middle. this gulf front condomim
aged man.Share with same. urn with pool and tenni
Phone 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. Sleeps six. $225 per wee

.~~~~ RJ:j",~.~.~~,,!~ve.
before December 1St

, $365 per 'week' after. Ca
, ... ' 7 ,," .' 216-255-7778.

WARM'ROOM-Private bath,
, . " r. _/

garage. Employed mature SKI, Boyne, 3 bedroom Cha
person only near Village, let, sleeps 11. 1~ baths
Bon Secours. 886-4060. fireplace. 778-4824.

6C-OFFICE FOR REI-!T RUSTIC efficiency cabin
available for skiers. Ga

Medical offices on Mack Ave. lord area. 1-517.732-2095.
in Grosse Pointe Woods. KEY LARGO, Florida. 2 b:lu
Central air. $400 a month, room new deluxe Town
2 year lease. Other offices house. Beach, marina, larg
in building. recreation hall, tennis, pool
HIGBIE MAXON by week, month or season

886-3400 For reservation call 88

MEDICAL or Dental Suite-
6231, Dely Travel, betwee

456 sq. ft. Mack-Grosse
9.5:30 p.m.

Pointe area. 4 room plus CHALET overlooking Boyn
small laboratory. Air con. Highlands. 2 bedrooms,
ditioned, convenient park- baths plus large sleepin
ing, reasonable rent. Avail. loft S. Fireplace. Dail
able immediately. 882-1413 weekly or weekends. Cal
or 884-8975. evenings. 626-0935.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND, Pf(>- 6F-SHARE LIVING
fessional building, Op a 1 QUARTERS
Plaza, 18301 E. Eight Mile WILL SHARE my home witRoad. 777.4646. mature lady. Board i

650 SQUARE FEET profes. eluded. All expense
sional office space. Harper. shared. 884-2863.
Whittier area. 882.6888 . SINGLE FEMALE to shar

4 ROOM office suite, 18514 apartment and expenses i
Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms. Grosse Pointe Park area
Will divide. Ideal for man- Reasonable. 499-2081.
ufacturers representative. 6G-STOR.E OR OFFleReady for occupancy. 881.
3496. RENTAL

OFFICE for rent "On the FOR LEASE - Zoned fv
Hill" $50 including utili. medical. 850 square feet
ties. 885.7510. Mack near Vernier. Par

tially furnished. $300 pe
KELLY ROAD at Veronica, month.

East Detroit. 2,100 square FOR LEASE - Availablfeet in building under con- spaces in beautiful Kimstruction, still time to have berly Korner among somyour own design. Excellent
parking. of Grosse Pointe's cxclu

sive shops.
ST. CLAIR SHORES, East CHAMPION 884.570

Jefferson north of 9 Mile. 7-WANTED TO RENAlmost new 2.000 square
feet for lease. Eight pri- MATURE WOMAN wishevate offices, reception area, room with kitchen privcentral air. Immediate pos. ileges. Morass and Macksession. 739-1159.

CHESTERFIELD Township, INTERIOR designer woul
9,700 square feet for Spring like carriage house or un
occupancy. 23 Mile Road usual apartment. 885-5123
just west of Gratiot, close
to 1.94 exit. Can divide. 6D-VACATION
Call Virginia S. Jeffries, RENTALS
Realtor, 882-0899. - ------- - ---

-----
6D-VACAT:ON HARBOR SPRINGS

RENTALS
Enjoy Christmas week in--------- ---

BOYNE COUNTRY -Color- comfortable home near ski
fully decorated 4 bedroom areas. Also available for
Chalet, 2 baths, fireplace. ski weekends. 884-7823.
R82.5749 or 591-6180.

---------- --- --_. - _. -- -----

SKIERS
6J-HALLS FOR REN

-
SNOWMOBILERS

HALL FOR RENTWINTER SPORTS
ENTHUSIASTS! AIR CONDITIONED

3 bedroom ski chalet near Amvets Post #57
Boyne. Fireplace, T.V., I • All Occasions
dishwasher.

,
• CATERING

647-7233 19730 Horpe'. HarDer Woods
Hall Ma"ager. 774.1\55

i

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ALTER-Attractive 3 rooms.
stove, refrigerator, heat
furnished. Adults. $120.
331 4627 or 884.3883.

DUPLEX in City. 3 bed.
rooms, appliances. Immed.
iate occupancy. No main.
tenance. $450. 979-5037.

COUNTRY SETIING: Large
two bedroom upper, living
room, dining roarn, appli.
ances, sun porch, garage,
Mount Clemens area. Call
after 6 p.m. 463-6855. Ref.
erences $250.

DESIRABLE STUDIO apart.
ment now available. Mod.
est rent. Excellent loca.
tion. Call 882 7613 between
2.7 p.m.

DEVONSHIRE - Large 3
bedroom upper. Mat u r e
adults preferred. $235
month. 881-4200.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

WAYBURN - Large 3 bed.
room upper, refrigerator
and stove. Security deposit.
824-8349.

YORKSHIRE near Warren,
3 bedrooms. Immediate oc.
cupancy.
MICHAEL MABARAK

REALTOR
774-6400

CONDO - 2 bedroom, St.
Clair Shores, Harper Ma.
soflic area. All appliances,
private basement. No chilo
dren under 14. $275. 885.
8991.

TROMBLEY, upper 2 bed.
rooms, 11k baths, stove,
refrigerator, living and
dining room carpeted.
Adults. No pets. $375 plus
security deposit. 881.5951
before noon, or after 6
p.rn.

SOMERSET and Wanen, up-
per income, 4 large rooms.
$150 plus security deposit.
Adults. Call after 6. 882.
9315.

COMPLETELY renovated
studio size carriage house.
Farms location. $295 per
month including utilities.
Security deposit. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 882-<l994
from 7 p.m ..9 p.m. only.

ASHLAND-3 bedroom up-
per $175 month. 1.242-8148.

GROSSE POINTE - 6 room
upper. Married, mature
adults. No pets or chilo
dren. security. 8219232.,

, GROSSE POINTE - Attrac.,
tiv~ 4 ~om .apartment.

i APll1i~eI>,~~tie'.in~d.
ed. 839-1755.

: ...L:,"_!f.L .' ,~. r

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Upper flat. Married couple
only. No children or pets .
VA 4-9403.

OUTER DRIVE.East Warren
area-One bedroom upper,
$190, all utilities included.
Call 882-8985.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
2 bedroom lower, complete.
ly carpeted, modernized
kitchen and bath, dish.
washer, separate entrance
with security system. 882.
5467.

BEACONSFIELD in Grosse
Pointe. Near East Jeffer.
son. 5 room upper with reo. frigerator and gas stove.
For 1 or 2 adults. $220 a
month. No pets. 821-8985.

.
4 ROOMS and bath. Pay own

utllties. Alter Road Wanen
area. $150 per month plus
security. 776-1883.

NEFF-Near tennis courts,
. 5 room lower flat with ga.
- rage. Charming, light

spaces. Includes fireplace,
built.ins. neutral wall to
wall carpeting, dishwasher.
Occupancy in 4-6 weeks.
Not suitable for children
or pets. $350. 886.5327.

GRATIOT.7 Milp. area. Large
upper 2 bedroom. Carpet-
ed, heated. Appliances in.
clude~. Mode~. $225 plus

r

r

e
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2 BEDROOM lower duplex
newly decorated. Modem
kitchen with stove and reo

n frigerator. Separate base.
t ment and recreation area.
y No children or pets. Suit.
d able for retired or business
e couple. Garage included.
o Pay own utilities. In Grosse

Pointe Park. Call evenings.
822-6080.

, STUDIO APARTMENT part~
Iy furnished. Utilities, reo

ry tiree or employed lady.
$150 security deposit. 885.
0651.

5 MOROSS ROAD - Duplex.
No children. No pets. 882,
8034.

EMPLOYED COUPLE for
unfurnished !lat. No chilo
dren, no pets. 331.5027.

e
th

sse

e
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S-SITUATION
WANTED

SEMI.RETIRED construction
man can repair picket
fence, refinish tables, hang
light fixtures, clean humid.
ifier, cut down doors, lawn
mower winterized? Snow
blower working? Call Ed-
881.9940.

FRENCH speaking girl, flu.
ent in English, with drivers
license, will do baby sit.
ting in exchange for trip
during Liggett spring va.
cation, (March 18.April 3).
Reference, Mrs. Wilkinson
882-8848.

B A B Y SIT TIN G - Pre.
schoolers paradise. Tuesday
and Thursday, ages 3, 4
and 5. Openings. Near Cot-
tage Hospital. 885-6215.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

a
Carpenter Work
and All Other
Miscellaneous

Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.r;n.

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

HOUSEK;EEPER, day work.
Will consider live in, also
companion. Box 8805, De.
trait, Mi. 48224.

WOMAN experienced, desires
days or week. Grosse Pointe
references. 839.9194-

LADY wants job taking care
of semi.invalid In non.
smoking Christian home.
Want Thursday and Sun.
day off. Good references.
893-0358, call after 6.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

NEW DELUXE HI.RISE
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

TV SECURITY
Many More Features

Lake St. Clair Area Metro 1.94
296.2320 463-5857 557.0770

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Waybum. 3 bedroom lower,
wall to wall carpet, stove,
refrigerator, $225 per
month. Security deposit of
$275. Lease. Not suitable
for pets or children. 864-
4666.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. Two
bedroom house in the
Farms, just a block from
Hill Shopping. $325. Call
Edgar & Asso. 886-6010.

MT. CLEMENS - New 1arg
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 ba
Townhouse. Walldn. closet
carpeting throughout, stove
..efrlgefa~Qr, .. <lishwllll~er

.l.~n'f,@l. J~r•...f~ p~y_~t
, '.basement"llearpon., )1

5495 - 961-7411._ .'.~ _

BEACONSFIELD - Gro
Pointe Park. 5 room flat,
heat included. 824-869(l

5070 LAKEWOOD near Oute
Drive and Warren Bus
Large, warm, cheerful, on
bedroom apartments. Quie

. tree.lined street. $152-$160
823-3015.

OUTER DRIVE Gunston
- area-3 large rooms, stove

and refrigerator apartment.
$105 a month. 886-5495., .

LARGE 2 bedroom upper
Heat, appliances included
Nice neighborhood. $215
Security deposit. 881.2318

EXCEPTIONALLY large de
luxe two bedroom uppe
on Trombley road. Form
dining room, Mutschler kit
chen, family room, 2 baths
Central air, carpeted,
car garage. 885-6556, afte
6 p.m. 821-6408.

12 MILE comer G re ate
Mack. 1 bedroom apart,
ment. Carpeting, air, car
port. 885-4364.

2 BEDROOM apartment i
. Grosse Pointe Park, stov

and refrigerator. Matur
couple prefened. 644-278
after 6 p.m.- FIRST FLOOR, excellent 10

, cation and condition. Spa
cious living, dining room,
bedrooms under $300.
HISTORIC REALTY CO.

824-2700
.

RENT with option to buy a
purchase on Land Contract
Attractive 3 bedroom Colo. nial near Pointe area. 1m
mediate occupancy. 885
8215 - 267.1412.

4 BEDROOM HOME - 2~
baths, near transportation
walk to St. Clair Churc
and school. $300 plus se
curity. 881-8436 after 6 0'
clock.

2 BEDROOM apartment
Convenient location i
Roseville on private stree
includes carpeting, newl
decorated, central air an
heat, large private storag, area in basement, pool. N
children or pets. Call 649
5440.

LOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms
living room, dining room
newly decorated, ve
clean, no child or pets. 823
5971.

EASTLAND AREA - 2457
Kelly Road, East Detroit
Cavalier Manor, large lux
ury 3 bedroom apartment
New appliances, carpet
central air, $225 with car
port. 772-3649 or 961.7411

- .-

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERV:ICE

RE.LOCATED, downtown
based professional seeking
termed, responsible, home.
sitting duties. Excellent
credentials and references.
Marc E. Czekaj, 582.7167
(temp.) or Detroit Maga.
zine 962.2350.

LIVE.IN houseman, experi.
, enced, over 35. 885-0800.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

QUALITY HEALTH CARE in
your home or hospital by
Professional Registered

. Nurse, Licensed PraC'tical
, Nurse, Nurse Aide or com.

panion sitter. 24 bour servo
dee, 7 days. -a week. Phone

. 882:6640, Medical P~rson.

. nel, Pool for more infor.
mation.

A.1 EXPERIENCED. Depend
able, honest, excellent iron
er. 3 days. 571-7794.

SECRETARY desires perma
nent part time position
Some medical background
college. Grosse Pointe area
882.7903.

OFF ICE assistant, X.ray
Registered. Desires part
time work. Call 882.9699

DENTAL assistant, six years
experience. Full time. Pre
fer four days. Benefits
296.2897.

NEED A vacation? Mature
woman will look after your
children weekends. Excel
lent references. 1.519.256
5946 after 6 p.m..

LADY IN Grosse Pointe Park
area to be companion to

. elderly. References. 885
7764.

MOTHER wishes baby sitting
• in her own home. Avail

able Monday thru Friday
8 to 5:30. Grosse Pointe
Woods area. 886.9080.

ON.SMOKING mature Eng
lish woman will care for
elderly or post operative
Nights or days. Experi
enced. 824.0511.

OMAN wishes to care el
derly. Days. $3.50 hour
Live.in, $35 daily. Refer
ences. 925.4125.

ANTED - Part time baby
sitting. Excellent refer
ences. 778-<l158.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

_ DECORATING
. Interior.Exterior. Service
. Painting. Varnishing
:Carpentry • Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889-0406

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the .Clock ,

JIJ; hOlDe,'.AitNpitld lIrI ,nursiag
.Jhl)m.e. BN's;'LPN's; Aides,

companions, male attend.
ants, live.ins. Screened aM

. bond~. 24 hour service.

. Licensed nurses for insur-
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4.3180

BOOKKEEPING and billing
services in my home. Ref

. erences. 885-8050.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall washing. 821
2984.

NEED SOMETHING moved
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will

, move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances or what
have you. Call for free esti
mate. 343.0481.

COLLEGE person will do ex.
terior house painting. Call
after 5. 821.6361.

WANT day cleaning. Grosse
'Pointe references. Own
, transportation. 366-4172.

LADY DES IRE S 2 days
Wednesdays-Fridays. Own
transportation. 923.5752
References.

Thursday, January 12, 1~78
4A-"HELP WANTED

DOMESTIC
ijouSECLEANING LAD Y
~ needed 2 days per week for
~ Grosse Pointe home. Refer.
~ ences required. 886-6396.

",OMAN 'WANTED 5 days a
'. week. To prepare simple
; lunch and dinner and do

light housekeeping for
elderly couple in Grosse
Pte. Park. References. R~.
ply Box H.18, Grosse
Pointe News.

HOUSEKEEPER. Babysitter.
Permanent position for
warm, affectionate, de.
pendable person. 5 days.
Own transportation neces.
sary. Housework and care
of infant. Recent local ref.
erences. 7 Mile.Woodward.
Palmer Wods. 368.9018.

HOUSEKEEPER, mat u r e,
long references necessary.
964.0194.

EUROPEAN WOMAN to do
. general hous~work for 2
adults. 4 hours a week or

, 8 hours every other week.
Thursday or Friday pre.
ferred. References please!
Call 884.5037-

ST. CLAIR SHORES apart.
ment complex needs person

living in the area for gen.
eral cleaning full time
weekdays. Ideal for mature
woman. 779.1818.
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CENTER ENTRANCE Colo.
nial on charming Williams.
burg st. Three large b.ed.
rooms, 21h baths, livil1~.
room. dining room, step"
down family room with
fireplace, .eat in ..kitchen
fully equipped, attached 2
car garage with door oPe~'
er, aluminum trim, fin.
ished basement, central air,
patio with gas grill, 16 ;by
32 heated inground Guinete
pool. al1 fenced in land.
scaped. Charming, immac.
ulate decor, fully carpe~.;d(-
Many other extras. Grosse
Pointe Schools. Close _to
shopping and X.ways. By
owner. $79,900. 20473 Dlln~
bury Lane. 886.6528. :.

7 BEDROOM brick colon tal'
in Grosse Pointe Park:
Beam kitchen ceiling.'; 6
fireplaces. Income carriage
house. Back gate to patk,
tennis and ice skating..
Owner transferJ;'ed. $14Q...
000. Buyers only. 823-4713',
725 Grand Marais.

Announcing 'of,
January Issue of the

Grosse Pointe '. ! :.

"House For Sale"
Newsletter ,.

Open Sunday 2 -5 p.m.. ,

622 Canterbury. stately 4 hi
Colonial with an outstand.
ing interior. Over $100,000.

1859 Huntington.- A mainten.
ance free 1~ story, 3 'bI'.
high 40's. .

346 Merriweather. a family
room is featured ,in this.3
br Colonial. Mid 60's.

866 Lincoln. A 2 br air-con.
ditioned ranch. Low 40's.

1985 Severn, a den and lar~e
kitchen high lil!ht this 3
br Colonial. In 60's. .

By Appointment' OnlY',
242 Kerby, 4 br. High 50:5.
410 Madison, 3 br. High 40~s.
1220 Audubon, 3.4 br. In 60's.

Call 881.20H for phoi~i:
phone numbers and details:Of
these and many other own-
er.seIling' houses. .
_________ • C' •

HARPER WOODS, Gr~
Pointe Schools _. 3 bt.«J.
room Bungalow. DinlnJ;'
room, family room with
natural fireplace, 21k 'car
garage, sun.room, full bl{se.
ment. Many extras. Shown
by appointment. 664-90.3:>.:

." ...i,.

HARPER WOODS, three !fed.
room brick ranch, 'fVz
baths, finished basemeht,
2~ car garage. Grosse
Pointe schools. Low 41)'s;
By owner. 886.5821. :((j

....
FOXCROFT ".IIAN(;)R

, ~ Mile South of 16 MIl~
i -nUA TING"= :- SWIMMI~-

" .CLd$E-OUT' "Scll1:!'-1
$29,900 •

Deluxe Brick 'Condos
Spacious Bedrooms

Central Air
Carpet Throughout '.'
Attached Garage I

Range and Refrigerator
1~ Baths

Full Basement. ',';
Private Park and Beach

Model at . <

38171 JEFFERSON;.:
Open Daily and Sunday -'

WILL TRADE '-
STI EBER REALTY

MODEL - 469 1889 "
OFFICE - 775-4900 ~ -• " «(

HOLLYWOOD - 3 bedroom
Colonial, dining room, fire.
place, central air. Im~di.
ate possession, $49,500. -~

EARL KIEM REALty
774-4060 r

GROSSE POINTE WOODS~
2329 Stanhope. Outstanding
1953 custom built brickJ' 3
bedroom Ranch. Baseme~t.
recreation room, firepfl\Qe,
new furnace with cenTral
air. Newly decorated. ~Im-
maculate condition. Special
insulation, 21h garllge.
Many extras. ~

M. WARNER"
REALTOR

885.5788

MUST SEE to anpreciate.
Fantastic starter home.:Ca.
dieux.Whittier area. 2 bell.
room brick. By owner. $~I,.
flOO. 526,0663, 10 a.m., to
5 p.m,

ALLSTATE Homeowners and
Auto insurance Dolici,,~
Please a~k for Norman
Koester, 575.9200.

1026 BALFOUR-4 bedrO'om
brick Col'Jnia1. Low "60's".
Acsumable mortgage. 823.
0856.

GROSSE POINTE Woods -=
2329 Stanhope. Outstanil-
in/( 1953 custom built
brick 3 bedroom ranch.
Basement rec room. firc.

I place, new furnace with
central air. Newly dpcor.
ated. Immaculate condition.
21h garage. Many extras;:

M. WARNER. REALT6~.
885.5788 ••

GROSSE POINTE Woods --:::
3 bedroom Colonial 1~
baths, family room 'large
kitchen, $64.000. Op~n SUR'
day 1-4. 1985 Severn. 88C.
8735. .

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Condo
near Eastland. 2 bedrooms,
family room, basement
central air, $42,500. . '

EARL KIEM REALTY
774-4060

Thursday, January 12, 1978
13-REAL ESTA1'1 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE
1028 NOTTINGHAM, Grosse

Pointe Park. 3 bedroom
brick, dining room, nook,
den, new furnace, 1~
baths, fully carpeted,
drapes, 2 car garage, reo
modeled kitchen and fire.
place. Owner. 823.3062.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884-4499

622 Canterbury Road

Grosse, Pointe Woods

The Community Builders

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1ST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

A charming two up, two down-4 bedroom
~ bath b~ng~l~w in a nice area and priced
10 the mid.flftles. Has a fireplace and lots
of extras. Adjacent lot also available.

1ST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Here is a smart 2 bedroom brick ranch with
an attached garage. One of a kind in the
early thirties price range. Come take a
look-it must go soon.

Stop in and visit us

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
1761 Hampton 4 bedrooms
21124 Vernier 2 bedroom ranch

468 MADISON
Don's Miss This Special!!

Farms location - near shops, transportation,
schools. 3 bedrooms, H~ bath, enclosed porch,
Mutchler kitchen, breakfast nook, dining room,
natural fireplace, central air, den, garage with
electric opener, certificate of occupancy, im.
mediate possession. You have to see it! Priced
to sell - mid 50's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
885-1889

OWNER TRANSFERRING OUT OF STATE
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5

Gracious Farm Colonial - Large spacious rooms,
each uniquely decorated. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
Entrance hall, foyer with center staircase. New
designer color carpeting throughout. Remodeled
kitchen, attached heated 2 car garage with new
driveway. Gas heat. Low budget plan. Corner lot.
1 block from Village and Maire School. Priced
reduced. 882-6676.

Open Sunday 2-5-Stately white 4.bedroom colonial
with pillars, built in 1968. Outstanding marble
foyer with circular staircase and balcony. Large
paneled family room with beautiful built in
bookcases and raised brick hearth. Fourth bed.
room with fireplace that could be used as den.
First floor laundry, sliding door to patio, 2lh
baths, and many extras including custom drap.
eries, central air conditioning electrostatic dust
filter plus many features n~t found in new
homes, such as wet plaster, oak floors, corner cup.
boards, etc. Close to Liggett. No agents, please.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Priced over $200,000. This lavish, gracious state.
Iy home is offered for those who want and need
the ultimate in residency. 10 bedrooms, 5 and a
half baths, paneled library, swimming pool and
lots more. Lovely location. May we make an
appointment for you?

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Priced in the mid.fifties-we can't produce many
in the Farms!. 4 bedroom 2 bath Colonial in
quiet location. Add a little T.L.C. and make it
a dream house.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

20525 MACK AVENUE

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Income property in the low-twenties. A nice rive
and five with all the extras. Earn as you live in
this one.

GROSSE POINTE BORDER
Cozy bungalow-4400 Marseilles, backing on the
Park. 4 bedrooms, rec room. Excellent section.
A real well decorated ship in the mid.twenties.

VACANT PROPERTY
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Prestigious lot 200x350-in the seventies.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1000

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1260 HARVARD, by owner.
4 bedroom Colonial, 1~
baths, completely redecor.
ated, large family room,
up.dated kitchen. Great 10'
cation. $58.500. Open Sat.
and Sun. 2-4. 862.5178, af.
ter noon.

DeRYCK
REALTY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600

STOP! Don't junk that car
and trucks. Call Bill for
estimate. 885.2221.

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

I OPEN SUNDAY 2:00.5:00

1430 ANITA-FIRST OFFERING-How about this
b.ri~k bUngalow with 3 full bedrooms and extra
slttmg room or den adjoining the upstairs bed.
room. You'll also appreciate the natural fire
place and good:sized dining room with bay.win.
dow. Best news of all is the price, .. $38,000 •.•
better hurry.

1431 ANI:r'A-EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ... Four bed.
room, Ilh bath Colonial with a family.sized fam.
!ly room and a super rec room, too. You'll know
Immedately that this home is in top condition and

FOR SALE or rent with op- offers exceptional value in the mid.flfties.
lion to buy. One bedroom BY APPOINTMENT
Condo, South Miami. Small -
complex in single family TONNANCOUR - See our picture advertisement on
area. Pool, tennis, etc. 1. Page 20,

674-1451. , .HARPER ,WOODS-Super starter Cape ~d 3 bed.
13 ......REA~l!~!PA.~J:1'" ,,';' -".:rooms, ,rea room 'with. fireolaclt:--l"'.a1t,( "'f..t 'J..

. FOR SALE~'J"'." 'j ~;)"C~iMERCIXirTl~ltbP~~hr~~~K~~zrJ;.r~jq
HOMEOWNERS'l'NSUR .. '18~ squal'erfOot, storefront, central air;fdeal for

ANCE Po" fl' office or rental. Call Tom Youngblood for detailsucy or your CDS. •

ing. Call Chesney Insurance
Agencv. 884-5337 for your
quotatior..

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
12 families, 2 bedrooms
each. Large assumption to
8% contract.

BUSINESS PROPERTY - 6
units. Includes store, ap-
proximately 60x20.

GROSSE POINTE - Lake.
pointe. Income. 5.5. Near
Jefferson. Good parking.
Rent $425 month.

GROSSE POINTE - Way.
burn. 6 room single. 3 bed.
rooms, gara~e, carpet. Dec.
orated. Extra nice. Quick
possession.

CADIEUX ROAD Condo -
Includes 3 rooms and bath.
Walk.in closets, stove, re-
frigerator. air condition. In
estate. Only 3 years old.

CROWN VA 1-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

WOODBRIDGE EAST Condo-
minium. Spacious 2 bed.
room with wet bar and 3rd
bed rom. Owner transferred.
$62,000. 779-4272.

BY OWNER - Open Sunday
2-5. 3 bedroom, 11k bath
Cobnial. Family room, fin.
ished basement, 21f., car
.l!ara!!e. 346 Merriweather.
885-3559.

21112 VAN ANTWERP - 2
hedroom brick Colanial.
New kitchen and rarnet.
in!!. 2 ('ar !!aral::c. $42,530.
882-96.35. No brokers.

LA KESIOE VILT,AGE - st.
Clair Shores (corner unit).
Immaculate Townhouse
Condo near Lakeshore
Drive Modern kitchen with
b'lilt.in ram!C with eye lev.
el oven, refrigerator, dish.
wa~hcr_ rrarba.l!e di'lPos11.
other feature; include wall
t'l wall ('arnctin,g. central
air. humidifier and finish.
eoJ basement.
MICHAEL MABARAK

RF.ALTOR
774-6400

TWO income Bungalows
for sale in The Park.
Asking $25.000 a piece.

11 ACRE horse farm in I
I St. Clair County, :;t. I
! tachcd to state game
I property $981000. A sac.

rifice to settle estate.
882.7901

We need listings

o

e
I
h

us- I
85.

112B-VACAT1nhlt./ PROPERTY

e
;~ OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Boaters, Seaway Island, near
Metropolitan Parkway and
Jefferson, sharp Colonial,

e 3 bedrooms, family room.
8. finished basement, first

floor laundry room. Great
home for entertaining.
Built 1968. Excellent con.
dition.

00 12-SUBURBAN
p, ACREAGE

es,
5. INVESTORS

BEAT INFLATION
BUY

ACREAGE
PRIME LOCATION
STEIBER REALTY

775-4900

2
op,
es.

11 F-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

4101 G.M. DIESEL 35.foot
bus converted deluxe mo.
tor home with manv ~a.
tures. Great for famiiy use
or groups. Seats 22, com.
plete kitchen, Johnny. Re.
cently rebuilt engine. mo.
tor generator, stereo sys.
tem, furnace, new Michel.
ins, 11 miles per gallon,
etc. 886.8395.tal I

m, APACHE EAGLE 8, 1973,
el. sleeps eight. Like new.
ge. Stove, refrigerator, '$1,150.

884"()479.

00.
m
f.
5-

1973 VW BEATLE - stick,
good shape - rebuilt en.
gine. 9-4:30 961-4083, after
6 p.m. 882.6784.

1977 CADILLAC Eldorado-
like new. under 16,000
miles. yellow with match.
ing . leather interior and
top, stereo. built in c.b .• tilt
wheel. headlight dimmer,
twilight sentinel, cruise
control, automatic trunk
opener. over $13.000 new.
Must Sell NOW. $8.650 by
GM retiree. 16913 Maume,
Grosse Pointe. 882.3141.

TTC-BOATS AND I

MOTORS I
MUST SELL

35 foot yacht. solid Honduras
mahogany hull, teak decks.
Everything included. As is
$14,000. Days 823.4530.
Evenings 225.5722.

1971 T.B1RD. good body con. 1-------------
dilion. $850. Call evenings 16 FOOT fiberglass hull, 55
331-1306. horsepower Johnson, trail.

------------- er. Make offer. 881-9940.
1977 CAPRICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
. ll-CARS FOR SALE T1I-CARS WANTED
1969 TEMPEST V.8, power' T_O_B_U_Y. _

steering, automatic, $375
or offer. 881-3334.

11~ARS FOR SALE
1972 ELECTRA, loaded. Ex.

cellent condition. Call af.
tel' 5 p.m. 882.6153.

1976 FORD ELITE - Mint
condition, power steering,
power brakes, cruise con.
trol, stereo radio, air con.
dition, rear window defog.
gel', special interior pack.
age, one owner. Call Bob at
886.3020.

1974 BUICK Station Wagon
--,4 door 6 passenger, snow.
tires. $2.200. 886.9317.

T.BIRD, 1973, triple white,
full power, cruise, tilt
wheel, remote mirror, lea.
ther seats, air, under 50,
000. $2.390. 884.5615.

1975 VW RABBIT, air, auto.
matic, AM/FM stereo, Mi.
chelin radials. $2,795. Call
521.4404 or 494-7013.

ary 'YANTED TO BUY CUTLASS OLDS 77 - 4 door CLASSIC
ion,
67.

PAINTINGS $5.100. Automatic, power LOADED
Impressionist or Modern. steering/brakes, tape deck, TU 2-4787

110 Late 19th or early 20th air, light blue, low mile.
ay, century European artist. age. 885-6215. 1975 PYMOl!TH Fur)'-c

2-4. 882.5934 '71 PLYMOUTH Cricket -
tom 2 door hardtop. 8
4176.

SERIOUS LOCAL collector Good condition, $425. Call
19?7

ist. will purchase all signed Dan, 885-6435. PONTIAC Catalina

5. Tiffany lamps: Handel, 1974 CADILLAC Coupe de
door coupe, Landau t

Fairpoint. Jefferson, and air, loaded, 4350 mil
tte Mae Bridges lamps. All

VHle. Loaded. $3,750. 886. Like new. 886.6284.
5734.

ter transactions strictly conti. 1973 LINCOLN Continen
on. dential. Please call after 6 1973 CADILLAC Coupe de
or. p.m. 886.2812. I Ville-Mint condition. New 4 door. full power, alar

ue. radial tires, exhaust, brakes red leather interior, exc

ch, SERIOUS LOCAL collector and shocks. 372-4489, call lent condition, low milea

on will purchase all signed evenings. 886-6502.

ar, Tiffany lamps; Handel, 1971 PONTIAC Catalina. 4Pairpoint, Jefferson, and 1972 CUTLASS Coupe 350on,
Moe Bridges lamps. All V.i!, manual 4 speed, ste. engine, 2 door hardto

er.
transactions strictly conti. reo. 886.3593. power steering, brak

no
dential. Please call after 6 air. God rubber. $775. 88

g/
p.m. 886.2812. 1974 FORD LTD Brougham. 0389.

0, Good condition. Low mile-
H.

ANTIQUE SHOW Sale age. Loaded. Full powpr. 1976 DODGE Tradesman 2
and $2.700. 939-1327. excellent condition. custo

for Somerset Mall, Troy, Jan. interior. $4,500 or best. A
nd uary 9 through 14 during 1977 CAMARO LT-MetallicJ ter 7 p.m., 884-9522, 88
er, Mall Hours. Free admis. blue, stereo, air, power 1759.
n, sion and Parking. brakes and steering, 4
1.

PRIVATE rare book collec. speed, V.8 350, Ziebart. '74 CATALINA Elite. Limi
ar. tor seeking any and all Oz Full factory warranty. ed edition, 26,000 mile
e, books also wants any works Days 822-9300. ext. 280, air, AM.FM, power stee
e. by the author L. Frank evenings 882-9708. ing, brakes, radials. Ev

n- Baum. Immediate cash ning - 886-1993.
to available. Please call Phil 1972 COUNTRY SQUIRE -

Sloan evenings. 882-2189 or good running condition, 1973 CADILLAC Coupe d

days 965-7700. some rust, looks good. Ville. Best offer. 822-577
ic $485. TU 5-5873. PARTIALLY BUILT Caribe
Ie 9-ARTICLES WANTED 1975 BUICK LeSabre - four fiberglass gull wing shel

r. WANTED to buy electric door, loaded, 21,000 miles. with Interior. Triump

d trains. 886.5157. Make offer. 759-0342. chassis, Ford 289 engine
886-8395.

e, SHOTGUNS and rifles want. 1977 GRANADA 6, automa.
e ed. Parker, Fox, Smith, . tic, power steering, power 1977 GRAND PRIX L.J. Ful
n Winchester and others. Pri. brakes. air, stereo, custom power, air conditioning,
e vate collector. 478.3437. interior, tinted glass, de. AM/FM stereo. Mint con
s fogger, rustproofed, war. dition. 6,000 miles. $5,700.
x WANTED TO BUY-fumi. ranty. $4,595. 293.5328. 886.9654.
h ture, 1 piece or whole
t house, glassware, dishes, 1973 LINCOLN CONTINEN. 1976 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
n odds and ends, paperback TAL. VA 2.2144. Sun roof, AM.FM stereo,

books, old guns, old toys. 1975 LINCOLN Towne Car, front wheel drive. Excel.
714-4399 lent condition. $4,000 or

, . 34,000 miles. Leather in. best offer. 885.8065 - 882.
n SAFES WANTED L:.. Almost terior, AM-FM .Btereo\' full . ""1745'."': l' 'I; • • ., t l ~;, ;'.-

y any condition. Woods Lock power. New tires and bat.
and Safe, TU 1-9247. tery .. Excellent condition. 1974 MON.TE CARLO. Excel

$4,800. 882.1307. lent condition. Cruise, ste.
s WANTED: leaded glass

1975 GRANADA, red 2 door, reo, etc. $2,000. 885-9461.
doors and windows. Marble
top tables, dressers and air, clean, reasonable. 771- 1976 MARQUIS Wagon - 1
commodes. Victorian 1166 evenings. passenger, fully equipped.
couches, ladies and gentle. 1968 PONTIAC Tempest, $4.000 or best offer. 822.
men chairs. Old oil and power steering / brakes, 5778.
leather glass lamps, , cut steel belted radial tires. '77 CAMARO LT. 12,000. crystal. Silver pieces, pic.
ture frames and oriental

$300. 821-8257. miles. Dark brown. Load-
0 rugs. Consider anything 1970 CHEVELLE, good run. ed. After 5, 921-6967.

from Vie tor i a n period. ning condition, new snow '76 DODGE ASPEN, 6, auto-
, Evenings. 882-8692. tires, $555. TU 1-2411. matic, power steering,

WANTED: slot, pinball and CHEVELLE, 1970, 2 door snow tires. $2,850 or best
, gambling machines. "Old Coupe. Automatic, full offer. 366-5960.

coin operated games from power, air, FM cassette. '75 MUSTANG Cobra II.
penny arcades or amuse. vinyl roof and interior, Loaded. $2,650 or best of.
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola rustproofed, $1,200. 886. fer. 366.5960.
advertising items and ad. 2753.

BEE'rLE.vertising items from beer '74 SUPER Sun
and pop companies. Music 1972 CHEVROLET Concours Roof, stereo. exceI1ent con-
boxes and electric pianos. wagon, 4,400 miles, air, dition. $2.100. Must sell.
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692. AM.FM. New tires. $700. 682-6248.

885-8080. 1977 GRANADA,REFRIGERATOR and gas 4 door
stove, good conditiOn. 882. 1972 LINCOLN Continental. Ghia. Leather trim, fully
4245. Four door, town car, load. equipped. 9,400 miles. 889-

ed, like new. 293.8456 or 0~87.
FULL OR DOUBLE bed com. 822-2548.

plete with wooden head. 1977 FORD LTD Landau 2
board in good condition. 1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door. Air, stereo, twin
527-9051. door, fully loaded, custom seats. recliner. 9.000 miles.

BAR BELL and several hun.
interior. $5,200. 886-0489. Wife's car. TU 1-5251.

--
dred pounds of weights. 1977 CORBOBA, loaded, ex. 1973 FORD Ga!axie, 2 door,
Empty aquarium tank. 343. cellent condition. 885-7579 lady's car. good condition.
0150. after 6 p.m. 8 automatic, power steer.

WANTED TO BUY Electric 1973 AUm FOX, stick shift,
ing, power brakes, radio.

, trunk lock. Call after 6
trains. 886.5157. air conditioner, new tires, p.m. 773.3107.

ANTIQUES and oldtiques
brakes, shocks, 50,000 miles

, $2,000. 822-4808 after 5. SHOW CAR - 1972 Olds
wanted on consignment. wal!on. 9 passenger. A.l
China, silver, crystal, brass, 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice ('ondition. Loaded. New ra.
copper, furs and jewelry. Classic - 2 door, power dials. $1,790. 882-0713.

LEE'S steering, power brakes, air
20339 Mack 881-8082 conditioning, rear speaker, 1977 LeMANS Sport Coupe.

vinyl top, electric rear 5 months old. AM.FM stc-
Tl-CARS FOR SALE defogger, custom interior, reo, air, rear defogger.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
cruise control, low mileage. console, vinyl top. Owner
294.7927. now has company car. $5.-

as low as $33.15 for 6 000. 822-8522.
months, Call Chesney In.sur. 1970 PLYMOUTH-9 passen.

1962 CADILLAC Coupe deance Agcncy for your over ger wagon, power steering,
the phone quotation. 884. power brakes, air condi. Ville deluxe. Excellent con.

5331. tioning, new tires, $675. dilion. Call 881.3588.
777.0349. 1976 LINCOLN Towne Car,AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As

I low as $22 quarterly buys 1973 DODGE wagon. Best white with red coach roof.

Compulsory No Fault In. I offer. 886'()970 or 889'()589. Other options. $6,500. 884-

surance. 881.2376. 11973
5754.

CHARGER SE Broug. --
'77 MONTE CARLO, W,ODO ham_ Very clean. Power 1971 DODGE CORONET, V-8,

miles, air. bucket seats. steering, power brakes, 318, snow tires, runs great,

till, door locks, cruise, AM. AM.FM stereo, air. other $400 or make oHer. 884.

FM stereo with tape. plus extras. $l,<WO. 886.4652 5731.

extras. $5,095. 882.1447. after G p.m. 1975 GRAND PRIX, 29.000

1973 OPEL GT - red, black 1968 PLYMOUTH FURY - miles. silver. air, stereo,

interior. tape deck, good Power steering, 59,000 tape, loaded. Excell~nt con.

condition. 884.0579, 1.229- miles. Good transportation. dillon. $3,600. Call after 8,

5756. $550. 294.2848. 521.2649. --..- --~- ---- -- 1968 VOLKSWAGEN - Left
front fender damaged. Best

1972 CAD ILLAC ELDORADO offer. 882.9461.

In excellent condition. Special chrome radiator, 1972 TOWN and Country
Brakes, battery, exhaust system replaced recently. wagon. Cruise, air, stereo
Four brand new top Firestone steel radial tires and radio, 6 way seats. Under
wheel alignment job. Loaded with extras including 50,000 miles. 886.6912.
cruise control, security system, rear window defogger. ------

1976 FJREBJRD Esprit. Au.
6.way seat control, stereo radio. Be:;t offer over tomatic, power steering
$3,500. Call 881.3390 or 882.0116. and brakes, air, 8 track

and more. $4,250. 886.8998.
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE .B.-ANTIQUES
2 TWIN I OS complete. 884-' FOR SALE
_5_57_3_._ _ I ANTIQUES, marble tables,
BOGAN .)6 enlarger with single bed and chest, desk.

some dark room accesso. 527.0057.
ries. Call 821-6361. ABLE TO PAY top dollar

WOMEN'S sheepskin coat _ for used Oriental rugs.
size 10, like new. Bought 1>45.4483.
for $325. will sell $125. Call -F-U-R-N-I-'l-'U-n-E-r-e-f-in-is-h-e-d..-r-e.
886.7637. paired, sl.ripped, any tyPE

SEARS Kenmore portable oC caning. Free estimates
dishwasher, $35. Approxi. 474-8953. '
mately 40 square yards of LOST OUR LEASE at our
2 tone green sculptured 8 Mile. Schoenherr loca.
carpet. $125. 885.0535. tion. Hundreds of our deal.

POLAROID 180 F 4.5, 114 ers are relocated at Coun.
:n.m. commercial camera, I try Fair Antique flee mar.
case, accessories. $75. TU kets west. 2045 Dixie Hwy.
2.2358. at end of Telegraph, Pon.

tiac. Waterford. 338.7860,
BEXTWOOD rocker, 2 small open Fridays, 4 to 9, Sat.

chairs, brown upholstered urday and Sunday 9 to 6.
chair. man's luggage. TU Watch for announcement

_2_.2_29_5_._________ .. of new East side location.

BEAUTIFUL antique libr
table, very good condit
$125 or best offer. 666.72

B.\SE:\lE~T SALE - 2
Hampton Rd. Thursd
Friday and Saturday 1
881.0858.

SB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

--------------
ALL ORIENTAL

RUGS
Rought for 25% more than

dealers price. Ann Arbor.
663.7607.

DIAMOND bracelet wr
watch. Must sell. 821-140

MOVING SALE - Dine
S('t, excellent Metalmas
construction llnd conditi
White woodgrained f
mica table, 60x40. BI
green vinyl corner ben
60xB4, 2 matching chairs
rollers, $300. 7 ft. b
sturdy wood constructi
lot.> of shelving. Best off
J973 yellow Grand Tot!
Sport. power steerin
brakes, A 1\1 • F 1\1 stere
$1,350. 881-0468 or 886-25

BUILT.U\ appliances
sale. Coppertone oven a
stove, (G .E.), dishwash
(Sears). Good conditio
$250. After 6 p.m. 343-058

HOUSE SALE - 3857 H
old, off Conant. Furnitur
air conditioner, miscellan
OtlS. Household goods. Ja
uary 14 and 15. 10 a.m.
7 p.m.

SEA R S Kenmore electr
washer and dryer. 4 cyc
2 speed heavy duty, $300
A Magnus electric cord 0
gan with music books an
stool. $65. Bedroom suit
antiqued turquoise blu
streaked with gold. (Twl
beds, night stand, larg
bureau with mirror plu
two lamps and new bo
spring mattresses for bot
beds), $385. All excellen
condition. 885.2836 betwee
10 a.m. and 8 p,m.

MOVING - Air conditioner
6,000 BTU, $45. Autum
haze stole, $90. Two bab
dressing tables, $7 each
King size spread, green
brocade, $15. Miscellaneou
items. 884-7540.

WEA VING floor 100m, 4
harness. 822-6654 after 4
p.m.

NEW SPECIALLY h and
crafted Western buckle. 10
karat gold trim with 2 gen
uine rubies, $275. 881-5302

F R IG I DA IRE refrigerator
twin spring mattress. New
ski apparel. Rabbit coat
fur jacket. 884-5577.

AQUARIUM, 29 gallon, with
wrought iron stand. Best
quality equipment. Ready
to start. G.P. owner. $65
343.0613.

SNOW TIRES, 2 pair in good
condition. G78.14's, $15
C78-14's, $25. Call Rick
after 6 p,m. 884-1884.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
PEAVEY P.A. system. New

lOG watts R.M.F., 4 10'
speak:>rs, 2 cabinets plus 1
Surc unidine microphone
$300. 824.fj083.

$2,000 HAMMOND dolpin
model organ, 1 year old
~lust sell this week, $350
VA 2.2598 after 5 p.m.

FJo:NDER Bass guitar with
case, $100 or best offer
886.0559.

MUST SELL Gulbransen
Paragon organ, model 216
Very good condition. Rea
sonable. 294.5723.

BETSY ROSS Spinet piano
and bcnch. Mahogany. Ful
keyboard. Excellent condi
tion, $550. 882.7444.

TfWMPBT - Eterne by Get
zen. Severinsen model, ex
cellent condition. Call 884
7617.

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednl1sday.Friday.
12.4, Saturday 9.5. CadieuK
at Warren. 882-4396.

A:\'TIQUE dining table drop
Iraf. cherry wood, with
(our chairs. Piano top desk
and student desk. 884.0593.

r,
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BUSINESS FOR SALE
Grosse Pointe

RETAIL BUSINESS in the Villa~e on
Kercheval. Heavy traffic area. G~'()ssing
over $150,000. Excellent growth potential
for owner-manager.

For details, write Box No. D-ll,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval Avenue,

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 482R6.

.-
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Eagle Committee.
Pick.up service is available

by calling the school at 88,1.
4444.

iIlC'dill'
Ch.in Link AII.'St •• 1 ~"d

Rv.tic Sty'"

Pea' Pe,Io,monce '0' YOUt A""o - Ho¥~ " T~s'~d Wdl-

SUN 2001 OIAGNOSTlC 14'H
COMPUTER only

)Jl'~S ''5 (,.~l'r\Jicl'ttt (Or, ,.JIm.
15302 I. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

822-5434'

S£RVICfNC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/1 CENTURY

A To. be" S,.". 0' F.""
• erecf.i 'or , ..

WA 1-8282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTIlIAL

Complete
Service

521-1011
839-5061

Residential
• Lawn Raking
• Snow Removal

Lkcnscd . Insured

S&L
LANDSCAPING

TRIMMING. removal. spray.
ing, fceding and stump
removal. Free es.timat('!s.
Complete tree service. Cal
F'leming T r e c Service.
TUxedo 1.6950.

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Steam, hot water, gas and
oil heat. Garbage disposals,
electric sewer cleaning.
Water heaters. fixtures rc.
placement and additional
bathroom and sprinkler
repair.

381 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms
Personalized Service

O'NEIL PLUMBING
Sewer and drain work

881-5094

LICENSED
MASTER PLUMBER

FRANK R. WEIR
TU 5-771 1

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind, work alone. no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, doors, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill,
889-0298.

UPHOLSTERING 25% off
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick.
up and delivery. Call Bob.
881.2818.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

suice 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our sPeciu1t)',
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2.3222

ELECTRIC SEVVER cleaning
No footage charge. Tele.
phone price. 20 years of
experience, cali Roemer
Plumbing. TU 2-3150.

I Club Sponsors Ski ~rogr(lIns IStraight Se~ell
FURNITURE refinished, reo The Neighborho;;;JcTt;'b-:-~;~i)lOg and Cross country On Cloud Ntile

paired, stripped, any type 17150 Waterloo avenue, will ski trip will be taken Friday __
of caning. Frce estimates. sponsor a series of "on the through Sunday, January 13 The Straight Seven Club
474.8953 or 956.7~92. snow" ski clinics at Elworthy I to 15. This trip is suitable for hopes to be the Lucky Seven

field on Tuesday and Thurs. I beginners a, well as expcr.i. Club. The members are hop.
d~y,. J3:nu~ry. 17 and 19. Each! c,nced campers .. The fee IS ing that one of them will be
cllmc IS lmllte? to 10 partl' $20. plus rental, If ne.cded. picked to represent the group
cipants and Will lasl aboul i Cabin weekends will be or. in the Michigame sometime
an hour. i fer<~d for teenagers at Edge. in ~'cbruary.

Instruction will be suited' water. on the Ausable. near After more than two years
for skiers of all ages and Grayllng, MIch. The week. since thc club was formed

UPHOLSTERING by retired b'}'t d '11' I d . ends. January 27 to 29 and h I b II P k I .
upholsterer. Good work. a I I Y'. an WI In.c u e m. Fehruar 18 10 20 arc tied '. I.' cu. a ar emp ayes,
Reasonable. VA 1-4900. formatIOn on waxing tech. '11 IY I h I'd' t . fmally may be on their way. f th . t t d WI I se 100 0 lays 0 give . I 'h . k d

I mque or ose 10 eres e. th. d'" (f k"n Th to flC les. 1 ell' luc y ay
215-CARPEIo.1TER I The clinics are free (or I I rccf a)s $)42S "hg'h . e was Thursday. January 5.

., those with their own skis. fll1d) cCt IS l't' II' IC Iin. when one of thc weekly lot.
SERVICE , Membership in the Neighbor. c u ~s rans~or a 10':1' mea s, ,tery tickel:; purchased from- I hood Club is not rcquired. lodging and ms~ructlOn. , Lou's Parly Store. 15201

ALBERT D. THOMAS Rentals are available for $2 . w$6ee5.koendAlelqtuIPmetn~ rental, Charlevoix, hit the lucky

I
Th club has 15 .•. ecn flPS arc i d I b f 91 dINC per person. C r 't d t 12 I 'th' ua nurn ers 0 an. ntal equipment for chil. Iml I.' a peop e. WI 377.

re three adult leaders .We are general contractors, I dren ages two and a half to R' t ft. b '} l\lember3 of the club art)
One call takes care o( all ~even and (or sixth graders .egis er art trhlP~ 'Y h~al comprised of Fire Chief
your building. remodelinr ; through adult. °hr IdnPCclrshonF~ e I elg, for. Phillip Costa Assistant Fire

bl} 11 1 . . . 00 u. or more m or-. :. .pro ems arge or sma The cllmc on Tuesday 11'111 'malion call 8854600. Chief DaVid Taylor, Fire Sgt.
TU 2-0628 I begin at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.!' Ant h 0 n y LaBanty, Cily

'Thursday's will start at 81 ,Treasurer Jean Trimble, As.
BARKER I p.m. To register, call the club IGroup Offers I sistant Direttor of Public

at 885.4600. I Service Jean Mentor, Erma
CONTRACTORS, Inc. A new cross country ski Choral Singing II ~yri. secretary to City :'Ilana.

Modernization • Alerations program also will be starting i ger HObert, A.. Slone. and
Additions. Family ROOlU3 this month. Weekday trips ---. GCurgeUe ...ercdlgne, who l~

Kitchens & Recreation Areas will be taken to Independence The War Me~onal, 32 presently on temporary leave
Estate Maintenance Oaks County Park on Tues- Lakeshore road, will present. of absence from the Viola.
JAMES BARKER days, January 17 and 24. ?n Satur.day, January 14, an tion Bureau.

886-5044 Th t' '11 d a t f 0 mformatlve talk on the 1m. It was dlscloscd that after
e .rlps WI cp r r m perial cities of Morocco, Ra- the money IS put inlo the

CARPENTER -Professional, the NeIJhb~~hOOtd CI~b ~t 3~ bat, Fez and Marrakech. fol- "kitty" each week one weck
reasonable, reliable. I do a.m. a~ ~I. rfe urn h'YI:' Icl\':ed by films of Morocco, lone o( the maid members
my own work. p.m. T e np ee: w IC) ~n:the Canary Islands and l\~a. would buy the tickets, and

Ic1ude~ tra~sportatlOn and In deira. for War !\lemonal the next week it would be
JOHN WILLIAMS I slruct!?n, IS $4.50. travelers who will visit these up to one of the women.

885-5813 EquIpme~t. may be rented cities and islands in March. Since the club was formed.
for an additIOnal $4.50. Pre. The evening will begin at and legally registered with

. - hE I schoolers also may come 8 pm with a showing of the county's Assumed Names• Attics • Pore nc osure£ I g f l' $2 which includes ., . B b . .
• Additions • Kitchens a o~ o. t A I b "Road to Morocco" With 0 Office, It has won a total of
• ercial Buildin s their eq~lp~en.. c u Hope and the late Bing Cros. $300 after investing $208

Comm g membership 1S reqUired. by; There will be no charge since its formation. From the
J 1M SUTTON The Neighborho?d Club, and all those interested are winnings, $140 was reinvest.

1677 Brys Drive also has an extensive cross Icordially invited to attend. ed into the lottery and the
Tt; 42942 TU 2.2436 country ski' program for I Call the Center at 881.7511 balance divided among the

tee nag e r s, grades seven for further information. members.
HARRY SMITH through 12. On Friday morning, Janu.
BUILDING CO. One day trips to nearby Off I ary 6. the winning ticket was
Established in state parks and recreation Group ers rushed to the Lottery Com.

Gro3se Pointe Area S:nce 1937 areas will be taken on Satur. I S.. missioner's Regional Office
Residential and Commercial day, January 21 and Febru. Chora iuglng in Oak Park to be registered .

Remodeling ary 4 and 11. __ On Monday, February 27. :l

Alte.'ations and Mai~tenance The trips depart at 8:30 Now in its 26th year of member(s) •. or an appoinl<'d
New ConstructIOn a.m. and return by 5 p.m. providing the area with chor. r~presentatlve of the c1u.b.

885-3900 885.7013 The trip fee is $3 and in. al music, the Grosse Pointe will .have to be pres~nt m
c1u.1es round trip transporta.! Community Chorus will hold Lansl~g for the dr::awlhg ?f

QUALITY WORK by carpen. I tion and. inst.ruction. Equip. its first rehearsal on Tues. the SIX contestants who .w1l1
ter with over 20 years. ex. ment rental is $4.50. day, January 17, in Parcells compete ~or t.he $100,000
perience in Grosse Pomte. A combination win t e r I' Middle school, 20600 Mack weekly prize, With ~ chance
Kitchens remodeled, base. avenue, at 7:30 p.m. to repeat the follOWIng week
ments paneled room addi. . R . t t' '11 b h}d and each week thereafter as., .. S h P t egis ra IOn WI eel th k ..tions, etc. Conscientious. out reSell s t th time of rehearsal and ong as ey eep wm~lng.
Small jobs acceptable. 882. a e b (h n d The names of the wmners.
1004 W. t Concert new me~ ers, .w 0 ee there will be 16 in this case.. In er ~ot. be POinte reSIdents), are are placed in a small tumbkr,

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. -- InVited. Anyone over 16 which is mixed, then. six
censed builder. Specializ. The SymI)hony Orchestra years, ~vho chan clar~y ~ tu~e names of those who will vie
ing in home up-dating and and Wind Bnsembie of South an.d. enJoys c .o~a SIngl~~, IS are drawn.
all minor or major repairs. High School, under the di. eligible to ,l0m, AuditIons Those whose names arc not
Smoke detector alarms in. rection of Russell Reed, will are not reqUired. drawn are guaranteed $2,000.
stalled, doors adjusted, present their annual Winter Rehearsal meetings are As for the six contestants.
bookshelves installed. pan. Concert on Wednesday, Jan. held every ~uesd~y at. 8 they will win at least $5.0:10
eling, new counter tops, uary' 18, at .8 p.m. The p~r. p.m. and reglstratIOn.s WIll in the televised 1'I1ichigar',I'
vanities. Code viola~ions formanc~ w~ It;Lk~ W<lc.e m be closed \loiter: the t~rd reo program o'TPWWJ.TV. ,Ch~,:.
corrected. For courteous th.e auditonum a. Parcells Ihearsal on ~uesday, January neI 4, in Detroit, held every
expert assistan<!e' in' im. Middle school,' 20600 Mack 31. The fee IS $7 per person Thursday night. They could
proving your home in any avenue. or $13 per couple. go on. perhaps, to unseal th.'
area, please call me at Flutists for the Symphony The chorus, directed by $100,000 winner of the prL"

882.7776 Orchestra, Ann Rabbideau Richard B. Johns, is a self. vious week and win that
and Emily Mcintyre, will be supporting, non-profit organ. amount themselves.
featured soloists in the per. ization of men and wotnen Mrs. Vincent Peters. wife
formance of "Divertissement" desiring to participate in of a Farms police officer. \1'''!1

by Bach. They will be accom. choral singing. It is co.spon- a total of $412,000 about tl ,
panied by the string section sored by the Department of years ago before she was l: r"
of the Symphony Orchestra. Community Services and the seated as champion. To cia: "

The orchestra will also Board of Education. no one has equaled 1'.':
perform a portion of the Further information may Iamount.
"Carmen Suite" by Bizet and be obtained by calling 886.. Good Luck, Straight ~L I' ;

"Autumn" from Glazunov's 0710. Club.
"The Seasons."

pe~~~w.~~~cc~~=e:~~u;~~ ULS Ecologists Set Paper D."h "
in D Minor" by Bach, the The University Liggett
Overture to "Beatrice and School, (ULS), Ecology Club
Benedict" by Berlioz and two will hold a paper drive on
20th century works for b'lnd Friday and Saturday, Janu-
including a stirring march aru 13 and 14. in the school
by Hassen titled "Valdres." -~ W-.N LETTERSparking lot, 1045 Cook road,

Tickets are available from from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Paul' DeFaUw and ~1',.,
CARPENTER WORK - Pan. members of the performing Kennedy, of The Pointe, !la' "

eIing, partitions, ceilings, groups or' they may be ob. TIle second paper drive of both been awarded v<lr~,'
kitchens, small jobs, reo tained at the door. Adult tic- the year will raise money for letters (or their efforls "j!

pairs, etc. TU 2.2795. kets are $1.50 and student conservation and wildlife or. the University of Detrol:,
I tickets are 75 cents. ganizations throughout Mich. cross-country te<lm. Paul "

21T-PLUMBING AND I igan and the U.S. Past recip. a graduate of South ll._r,
HEATING 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL ients of proceeds have been School and a sopholl1or .... 1

, & LANDSCAPING the National Wildlife Federa- I, U-D. Mark. a North Hi, I,
ELMER'S PLUMBING FR IT TREES tion, the Audubon Society, graduate. is in his freshm:.11

& HEA TI NG U - Detroit Zoo and the Save the year.
TU 4-4422 EXPERTLY PRUNED ----. -

BOB DUBE POINTER~~I~SCAPI~G I: I~:1:I~'lllll iI :1111ua1' I tHllll"~=;\' J l"'~
PLUMBING and HEATING K • MAINTENANCE CO. ~-'
Licensed Master Plumber Emergency snow removal JOANNA WESTERN ""

SEWER CLEANING, service. 882'()688. WINDOW SHADEc
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. ~ T XI

Grosse Pointe Woods l-HREE ('S PA'NT. SHUTTE~S. BliNDS
KAUfMANN TU 5-$-5-5-5

886-3897 STORM llOO1lS ,NO WINOO~ EAST SIDE CAB co.

ALL PLU"MBING LANDSCAPING GRA 9 TOP ~~~~~~~:r~~:;,ao::,~;;~:~:c.:~",~~
NO SERVICE CHARGE • Commercial and residential:

Small or large jobs, electric • Winter Landscape design
sewer cleaning. Private service SALES AND SERVICE I &)O~C:;~D,~,
'Olumber. Small home reo S I
pairs. Electrical, carpentry, now P ow ing ~~o~~..~.E~.H,~:.l,. AUTO I TRUCK

~~~~.a~6.~~7~ing. Reason. FREE ESTIMATES c~5~.. RUSTPROOFIN(;
757-5330' I 882-3001:

POINTE NEWS
21 R-FURNITURE

REPAlk

Insured

GROSSE
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING •-
FLOOR SANDING. All fin.

ishes, dark staining our
specialty, .3rd generation.
Licenses. 371.Q830.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

inf, minor repairs, patch .•
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mateil. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any-
time. Euro!lean.

758.2846

MR. GIOVANNI - Profes.
sional Painting, Pap e r
Hanging, Staining. Italian
Journeyman. Reasonable.
Reliable. 268-1646.

RETIRED painter looking
for work. Inside painting.
979.0329.

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

EUROPEAN EXPERT
Professional Interior Paint.

ing. Specializing in mixed
colors of your choice. Wall.
papering, wall washing,
varnishing, patching and
plastering. Free estimates
- Reasonable prices. Call
John anytime. Ins u red,
Grosse Pointe references
368-5098.

JIM ESSIAN
Professional painter
Exterior - Interior

Paper Hanging
Expert Carpet Laying
Plaster Patch Repair

Fine Color Coordinating
Mix Own Colors

Quality assured with ability
to please. Have been ser.
vicing the Grosse Pointe
area for over 25 years .
Resident of the Woods .
Call after 6 p.m. 881-4805:

21J-WALL WASHING
K "MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning l!~d waxing. Free
e&t!mates. 882.0688.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estirilates. Monthl)'
rates ... 521.2459.

K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.
pany. Storms. screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned.
Insured. Free estimates.
B82~.

G.OLMlN
WINDOW<CLEANtNG. '

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
21M-S£WER SERVICE
SEWERS CLEANED, broken

sewers repaired. Guaran-
teed. Reasonable rates. 881-
0063 or 779.1225.

BLOCKED sewers and sinks
cleared. F1'lle telephone
estimate. 772.7991.

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

BRICK. REPAIRS. VV0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim-
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.
179-4245.

21Q-PLASTER WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED • INSURED

• Brick • Block • Shme
• Cement Work
• Wa terproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY'
882.1800

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

ClIAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved...in walls

References
Licensed

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTBLISHED 1924
All types of basement water-

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 822-6694.

BASEMENTS waterproofed
inside or outside. Free esti.
mates. 772.7991.

PLASTERING in Pointes
since 1949. Clean profes-
sional work. No job too
small. F r c e estimlltes.
Walter SprJet. 886.3421 -
h88-8052.

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

CAPIZZO I
Construction Co. ,

Basement waterproofing.
VVinter rateS. All work
guaranteed. Licensed and
insured.

885-0612

SPECIALIZING in repairs
fol' 18 years. Cracks eUmi.
nated. ClE'an. Jim Black"
well. VA 1.7051.

MICHAELIS
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service
Painting. Varnishing

Carpentry • Wallpapering
,Wq,od$ta,ining ,&Jtefinish1ng
Free Estimates 889-0406
-......&...~ • I '

;, GROSSE PGINTE
PAINTERS. INC.

Painting interior - exterior,
paperbanging and paneling.
Free estimates cheerfully
given.

JEFF'S
VVALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

'1'ilf-5235

882.9234

R. C. MOWBRAY
ASSOC.

INTERIORS' - EXTERIORS
331-3230

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531.7555

ANDY KEDW, DECORATOR
-Professlon'al painting and
wallpapering. Free est!.
ma.te. References. 88HI269.

COMPLETE decorating. Pa-
perhanging. Inllured, guar-
anteed. Al Schneider, TU
1.0565 or Ralph Roth, lll'!6.
8248.

FREE panting estimates. In-
terior plastering, wall wash.
ing. Window repair, wall.
paper stripping and minor
repairs. 774-2827.

WHITEY'S
- Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no 'job too small

526-9987

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Can the Specialist in Elec.
trical up-dating. Plumbing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li-
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

21~ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOFING and repairs, alum.
inum trim, aluminum sid.
ing. Free estimates. Bob
Isham or Doug. 52lU>B66
or 371-1971.

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters and Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-or Small
Free Estimates

Can 899-2100
Insured VVorkmen

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTI'ERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutter, cleaned and flushed
New and Rrpair Work
Licensed ard Insured

ADVANCE U\INTENANCE
884-9~12

21H-CARPn
CLEANING

CARPET Cleaning, 13c sq.
. foot. $30 minimum, couch,

$30,' chairs $15, velvets,
whites, bleeders, couches
$35, chairs $17, love seat
$30. '7'78-1680.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
• . . . at affordable prices

882-0688

~l.'-PAI"'TING.
DECORATING

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
ing and finishing. Special-
izing in dark staiDiJtg.
"Supply own power." Can
for free estimate. W. Abra.
ham, 979.3502.

EXPERT PAINTING, paper
hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche. 881.5754-

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang-
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
nowsky, 371.2384 after 6
p.m.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates

TU 1-7050
40 Years in Grosse Pointe

Ql.T.ALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR.
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MA'IT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

INTERIORS by Don and
Lynn. Husband.wile team.
Painting, wallpapering. 20
years experience. Perfec.
tionists. References. 527.
MOO.

GRoSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

,.. SERVICE ....
P0fMTEIVACUtJM'

FREE PICKUP AND
DEr.IVERY"'" '".,

NEW REBUlLT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

SENTRY ELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL and

COMMERCIAL
331-6950

WOOD INTERIORS and
hand built cabinetry for
old e r homes, boats,
woodies. Restoration.
Talent for the unusual!

HOB I JUDSON
DESIGNER

Ferndale
545-4141 546.3622

J. MICHAEL BUILDERS
Recreation Rooms

Basements • Kitchens
Additions _ Roofing

Siding
881-7072

License No. 47475

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

s at J ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

No Job too Small
885-2930

21F-HOME
IMPROVEM!£NT

PROFESSIONAL floor sand.
ing, staining, and finishing.
All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 371-6938.

POLYUTHRENE ce i ling
beams, 4"x6"x14'. 50c ft.
884-9363.

t3-ltfAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

1

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE.

FREE fireplace. check. Fire-
"OUNG GroBR Pointe cou- place cleaning. Fireplace
.ple seeking home in Grosse repairing. Chimneys clean.
'Pointe. Under $55,000. No ed and repaired. Stop
'Brokers please. 885-7147- smoking fireplaces. Chim.
.885-1480. ney screens.• • I;: IADVANCE MAINTENANCE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 884-9512

, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
~ancaster 1985, immaculate, 20E-INSULATION

'3 bedroom Bungalow, Flor. PREPARE now for skyroe-
. ida' room, finished base. keting fuel bllls .whUe In.
:ment. $42,500. sulation costs are reason.

~~." J LCOX 884-3550 I able. Insulation is blown iniV.~. walls and ceilin~ from
. ootside today - no m\lSlS

13A-LOTS FOR SALE I or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
'nENTION BUILDERS _ pays to insulate your home.
"" Comfort at lower tempera.

Good lot, 132x255. Residen. tures. Sudro Inswa,tion
'.tial. Can us regarding pos. .since 1948. 881-3515.
.-sible division.
" CHAMPION FOAM WALL
. '884-5700 j' INSULATION CO.
'.. Insulspray by Borden (a

1S-BUSINESS name you know and trust).
",' OPPORTUNITIES J.o'or a free estimate call

'175-5590
';:; GIFT SHOP

E~llent opportunity in 21 A-PIANO SERVICE
Grosse Pointe, a real mono
ey maker.

WILCOX 884-3550

PIANO TUNING and repair-
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465-6358.

OWN YOU~ OWN restaur. COMPLETE piano service.
ant and lce-cream parlor Tuning rebuilding refin.
in Armada. $7,000 down. ishing.' Me m be r' Piano

EARL KEIM REALTY I Technicians Guild. Zeeb.
,~ 4 J Bossner. 731.770~.

774- 060 2IB-SEWING
MARINE CITY MACHINE

Hardware store. Approxi-
mately 2,300 square feet COMPLETE tune-up $3.95.

. 'store area with 1,600 foot AU makes, aU ages. All
, 3" bedroom apartment up- parts .stocked. 885.7437.

..:~~~. $89,000 plus inven. 21 e-ELECTRICAL
BEAUCHAMP REALTORS SERVICE
: . 329-4755 " ALL TYPES of eleetrieal

B. work. Ranges, drvers in.
SUCCESSFUL Florist USI' stalled _ remodeling. Elee.

ness. Excellent reputation
,in beautiful locatien in triell repairs, fixtures !D.

. qrosse Pointe Woods. Good stalled, cIty violatioDi. Li.
cel1Jed and inJurtll. Col'

. t~rms. ville Electric CompaD)'.
Un\lsual opportunity to pur- Evening. 774.9110. 1)aY5
. 'chase small retail business LA 6-7352.
. iit prime Village location.
, Under $6,000.

CHAMPION 884-5'700

16-PETS FOR SALE
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES.
'AKC, shots, 7 weeb old.
'.'tl00. Hunting stock. Flint.

"313-742-4481.
'I, •

.-:. PLUMBING
: • PLASTERING
.~,. PAINTING

• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
'776-3708 885-4624

MALL repairs in and around
the home. Call Mel, 882.

. 1849 or 838-4092.
kiANDYMAN-BILL, horn e

'maintenance, small repairs,
electrical, plumbing, etc.
'884-9363.

~A-eARPn LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

'. 294-5896
.S-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

NEwFOUNDLAND, 1 year
.. :Old, spayed, excellent tem-
: ~rment, beautiful pet, with
~.~pers. Championship blood
. .l~ne, $100. 771.9359.

COCK.A.POO, 10 m 0 nth s ,l housebroken, paper trained.
t:.$5. After 8:30 p.rn. 778-

'}~\',;:.:" ':,;', :'. :! ;
FREE TO g~ ~. 2 JIla. :

lure house cats. Very nice'
pets. 2 years old. Neutered
and declawed. After 12
noon 882-6'775.

WANTED - Siamese' kitten.
Pure bred not necessary.
TU 6-1922.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corr:ec:ted

FREE TO good home. Stand- FREE ESTIMATES
ard Poodle, 91f.1years old. 882-9420
881.9922. Licensed and insured con.

GENTLE St. Bernard needs tractor, residential, com.
loving home. 2 years old, mercia! and industrial. _
housebroken, spayed. Free 21E-STORMS AND'
only ~ right family. 882. SCREENS
2778.

.BEAUTIFUL Toy Poodles EASTVIEW
". ,need loving home. A.K.C ALUMINUM, INC.
.. registered, 8 weeks. 469. 15030 Houston.Whittier
'. 8572. LICENSED _ INSURED

I • ALCOA PRODUCTS
,~¥MATIAN mIX puppy, 11 Storms, Screens, Siding, Roof.

weeks old. female, good . A' Wh't
with children. Call 886-1816 lng, wnmgs, . 1 e seam.
after 5 p m. less gutters.. Vmyl ~t~rm

. d 0 0 r s, wmdows, slding.
. ': BORZOIS .. BORN Wrought Iron Porch en.
Deeember 1st. Reservations. closures. '
: .. ~. 886-2448 527.7230 or 527-5616
'~O:-C;ENERAL SERVICE CALL ANYTIME
I ,

\
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Thursday, Jilt1Uary r 2, 1978

New shipment of bright
colorful plastic pots and

planters iust arrived

Allemon florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

FLOWER SPECIALS'r---------------------~
I AFRICAN $2 29 :1
I VIOLETS • '.1
I Reg. 2.99 I
I Wilh Coupon 'tit 1/) 7/78 I~-------------------~--r----Pl;NT~F~H~wuK-----l
1 JADE 4~ I
I Reg. 69c I
l Lim;I One With Coupon 'Ii/ 1/17/78 .II
1 ----------------r--------------------~~
, All GrowUghts 100;0off .,.I This ~eelc End only I
I WIth coupon I'
----------------- ~I

Robbie is The Little Monk, Becket's young
friend who is also murdered at Canterbury. It's
good type.casting. An ice hockey goalie, Robbie is
used to falling down. .

Katie is King Henry's small son, Richard, (later
the Lion-Hearted), and a French page. Katie eou1d
care less that she's pla~'ing boys. She's PLAYING .....
that's what counts!

Katie got her hair cut last week. It didn~t
phase her. Actually, .it'~ ra.ther a neat ha.ireut, J!lr
offstage Katie can fbp It back and look like a girl
again. Onstage, she's very mueh Medieval youtb.

" * .'And that's the end of the Bowens-in-Becket,
for that's the end of the Bowens. "Unless," says
Ginny, "they want to use the dogs as horses-and
at the rate I'm going, they may HAVE to use the
dogs as horses."

Take that last sentence as it is meant, pre-per-
formance histrionics with a grain of salt. Sure:
Ginny's dining room' table was still fabric-covered
last weekend she was still cuttin~ out drapes for
the horses . .' . but she'll get them done. On time
and well. '

Ginny is an orgunized lady. She has to he. Her
"Azteca de Oro" shop, in its first season in Ker-
cheval on-the-Hill, is doing very well. Ginny has
managed to convince the Mexicans who execute.
her _dress designs. that "American women really~
ARE that tall and long-waisted." . ,. . " . .

The Bowens have done a Grosse Pointe Theatre'
workshop together, but this is the first time th~y'
have all been involved in the same major produc":
tion.

If it weren't for the hockey, they'd have it,
made. "I have two boys in two different leagues,".
Ginny explains. That's a logis~ics problem in itself.:
"1 have a big piece of paper, with who's in what:
ad, what scene, when .•• AND the hockey sched.:
ule."

The calendar helps, Of course, there are timeS::
when knowing where you're goin, isn't enough tei
avert panic, because there still remains the p~ob-:
lem of how you're going to get there. .• • •

But it's worth it. For "Becket." The play open~
next Wednesday, January 18, in the Grosse Pointe-
War Memorial's Fries Theatre. It will run through"
that weekend and the following weekend, January'
25 to 28. -,- .

A.,nd then . . . Ginny Bowen. goes right irito
another show. "We strike on a Sunday. On Tuesday,.
we start work on 'And Miss Reardon Drinks A
little'." More cutting, sewing, building ...

"After that," says Ginny, "I think I may take
a sabbatical."

I wonder why.
* * 0«

I From Another Pointe of View I
(Continued from Page 15)

scenes, for "Becket" 'is being performed without a
curtain.

The actors cart the furniture, move the props.
Since props, in "Becket," include such t.hings i~
thrones and tombs, the actors have to be 10 pretty
good shape.

"I think," says Ginny Bowen, "they were cast
for their size."

*

• • •

Short and to
The Pointe

Annual Luncheon for Garden Center
William A. Lyman, AlA, architect, will speak

on "Early American Furniture--A Broad Survey
from 1650 to 1800," illustrating his talk with slides,

Last in Line at the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's annual lunch-
Nine _year _old Cassandra eon meeting Friday, January 20, at noon in thEJ

and seven-year-old Anastasia, Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Alger House.
(Stacy), students at St. Clair, Mrs. Daniel Clifford; general chairman of ar-
are helpful to their mother. rangements, has asked Mrs. Carl B. Larson to do
They know that they come the table decorations.
from a family with high stan- Mrs. Clarence E. Maguire will preside at a
dards and do their best to brief, post-luncheon business meeting, when the
measure up. year's reports will be condensed into a history to

Beverly and Cy have given be given by Mrs. J. Crawford Frost, Jr.
their children rather unusual Mrs. John N. Failing, Jr., will present the slate
names as they feel th'at bav- f ff'ing distlng-..ished names, par- 0 new 0 lcers selected by a nominating committee
ticularly in a large family, that included herself, as chairman, Mrs. Byron B.
makes each child feel more Phillips, Mrs. Arthur O. A. Schmidt, Mrs. James B.
individual. Ogden and Mrs. Livingstone Howard.

All three of the older girls Officers for 1978 will be elected.
are named Mary - but in I
different languages. Melea is Recently participating in LEEN DOLSON. now the
"Mary" in Chinese, Marita in Central Michigan University's first chair percussionist. in
Spanish and Regan in Gaelic. Annual Ba~d Day was forn.lcr IMason County Central High
In English they alLw01!ldbe Grosse Pomte. S?uth_ High School Spartan Marching
"Mary GrobbeI." S~hool percuSSlomst l(ATH- Band. near Ludington. ,_

In an age when genera- '
tion gaps and disintegrating
family life are common, it is
refreshing to know an old-
fashioned family like the
Grobbels. They do not have
a TV-centered household.

From an early age, the
children learn the virtues of
working and cooperating with
each other to achieve family
solidarity, and they've learn-
ed the rewards of together-
ness.

Any community' would find
it an asset to have a family
like this living in its midst.
Grosse Pointe Park is for-
tunate, as the Grobbels call
it home.

MICHAEL L. ENGEIr
BRECHT, son of the HARRY
ENGELBRECHTS, of Har-
vard road, a junior at West-
ern Michigan University, is
program chairman and sec-
ond vice-president of the
student chapter of the Soci.
ety of Manufacturing EnRi-
neers, (SME). This was the
first group to tour the newly.
completed Clark Equipment
Company computerized ware-
house, located near Kalama-
zoo. Following the tour, the
students and faculty advisor
attended a dinner meeting at
Kalamazoo Valley Commun.
ity College.

• ••
MR. and MRS. MICHAEL

PETTEYS, of Wixom, an.
nounce the birth of a son,
BRIAN MATTHEW, Novem.
ber 16. Mrs. Petteys Is the
fonner MAUREEN CROSS,
dllughter of DR. and MRS.
HAROLD E. CROSS, of
North Deeplands road, where
a family dinner -was held
Sunday, December 18, fol.
lowing Brian Matthew's bap'
tlsm at Our Lady Star of the
sea Church. KATHLEEN
CROSS SCHROEDER, of
Richland, Wash., and KEVIN
CROSS,of Marblehead, Mass.,
Maureen's sister and brother,
serve~ 8$ godparents." . .

Wheaton College senior
BARBARA GRACEY, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. PAUL
C. GRACEY, of Touraine
~ourt, recently WIIS apPQig~@4
president of the Republican
Club at Wheaton College_ A
graduate of Pine Manor Jun-
ior College, Chestnut Hill,
Mass., Barbara was editor of
the student newspaper and
interned in the press office
of Massachusetts Governor
Dukakis. She was a student
coordinator for President
Ford's presidency campaign,

(Continued from Page 15)
VICTORIAA. POST, daugh-

ter of MR. a-n d MRS.
ARTHUR POST, of Bry!!
~rive a sophomore ROTC
cadet at Western Michigan
University and president of
the WMU chapter of the As.
sociaUon of the United
States Army, recently was
In Washington, D.C., where
she shook the hand of the
Army Chief of Staff, GEN.
ERAL BERNARD ROGERS,
and heard speeches by Gen-
eral of the Army OMAR
BRADLEY, now retired, and
United States Secretary of
the Army C L IFF 0 R D
ROGERS.

son in his own right, too.
Cy is a solid citizen who

knows who he is, where he
has been and where he is
going. He is the owner of the
Grobbel Meat-Packing Com
pany, established by his
grandfather in 1883. The
whole family has been work.
ing hard at the business ever
since.

"Cy deserves a special
medal," Beverly .says, "for
getting up every morning of
his life at 4:30 and being on-
the.job promptly at 5 8.m."

The GrobbeIs are a family
that works together and are
supportive of each other.
Oldest son Cy, III, 26, bas
worked his way up to being
the company's production
manager. Beef Is shipped in
from Nebraska and Iowa and
has to be processed, pickled
and packaged lor wholesalers
and restaurants.

Cy Follows Cy
This is an intricate process

which Cy, III, makes sure is
done efficiently and properly.

Daughter Melea, 24, took
her turn working' "in the
bilo" ~d ill now", veler1l'1lu.'-
Ian in Anchorville. Twenty-
two'year-old MarIta works at
the company part-time and is
a Law student at U. of D.

Next in line is 19-year-01d
Chris. He works as a cook,
and is learning how to cure
the Grobbel beef.

Regan is 17: the family
musician. She plays both
guitar and piano, and is a
student at Grosse Pointe
South High Schooi.

Jason, 14, is a story in him-
self. He's already made his
mark on the world as a pro-
fessional entertainer and
puppeteer.

At the age to 10, Jason
presented himself to'the man-
ager of Jacobson's in-the-
Village and was promptly
hired to produce and direct
marionette shows for the
customers. He has also per.
formed at the old Hotel Stat.
ler and many of the local
country clubs, and is under
contract with the Gail-Rice
Agency.

-----------_._-------------------'-----
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GROSSE POINTE PARK MUNICIPAL JUDGE BEVERLY .cURRAN
GROBBEL, OF THREE MILE DRIVE.
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Symphony Stars Gelber

ffJ~nte
Counter Points

By Donna Moran
Beverly Curran Grobbel is a low key lady who

knows the law, and her outstanding interest is to
give service to others. She is small in stature but
big in: accomplishments. She recently was sworn in
as Grosse Pointe Park's fourth municipal judge, the
first woman to be elected to that post in the city's
history. I

She assumed the office the of meadow nowers and but-
first day of the new year: terflies, all in varied shades
Sunday, January 1. of blue.

Her key word is organiza- Beverly also does beautiful
tion; and everything about needlepoint. She has made
Beverly is organized. How eight pillows, (one for each
else could a woman with child), and eight chair seats,
eight children eam a Law with a white background and
deeree and become Assistant oriental design. While work.
Prosecutor and Senior Trial ing 'at the Macomb County
Attorney in Macomb County? Prosecutor's 0 f f ice, she

For one thing: Beverly taught many of the "burly"
never loses her cool and is detectives and police officers
unruffied by trivia. Consider how to needlepoint.'
this 11th hour trauma the Yel, You Can
day of the primary election: "I told them: if Rosey
during the night, someone Grier can do it, you can, too!"
stole every single "Grobbel She laughS. "Many of them
for Judge" sign and poster. were embarrassed at first, as
No other candidates' signs they considered needlepoint
were taken. to be sort of an 'unmasculine'

Takes It ill Strlde activity.
Most people would have "But in the end, they were

howled "Foul play!",' but proud of their work."
Beverly was undisturbed. Occupying a place of honor

"The pepple who know me in Jpe Grobbel househ?ld is
wlll vote for me," she said. a silver plaque which reads:
And they did. With or with- "To Beverly Grobbel .' ..
out signs, she was a winner. in appreciation for the many

Beverly is also an extreme. years of dedication and
ly hard worker, and has the friendship above and beyond
ability to put first things the call of normal duties of
first. Her main priority has the Macomb County Prose-
always been home and fam- cutor's Office . . . Also, for
ny. Now that her children not playing golf on Wednes-
are older, she plans to devote days. From the guys of the

. Oh Say Have You 'Tried.. . . Perini's special herself more fully to com- St. Clair Shores Police De-
Kentucky Hot Brown? It's on the menu Tuesday munity life. partment."
th Th d I

. b k d V' . . h h't "My busband, Cy, and I Pl,a~ts are another of Bev-
ru urs ay. magme a e lrglma am, w 1 e wer~ both born in Grosse erly s mterests. They nourish

meat of turkey, crisp bacon with Perini's special Pointe. We have a stake in under her touch. The Grob-
cheese sauce on homemade white or dark bread the community, and want to bel sunroom is alive, with
... placed _under the broiler and served bubbling keep it a safe, wholesome, them; unfortunately. the
hot ... with cold slaw ... $3.25. The mini version family town." greenhouse attached to the
of the Hot Brown is $2.25. Take a break from cook- She began working on her garage is empty now.
ing mid week and discover all the goodies at Law degree, at the Univer. Back to the Earth
Perini's ... 10721 Whittier. sity of Detroit, when she bad "We used to grow orchids

• • " six children at home. She 'and several varieties of cac-
Going Out Of Business ... nylon velvet and was graduated in 1968. "Get- tus and begonia out there.

ribbons at The Straw MaTt, 16125 Mack. ting a degree after marriage But last winter the heat wentbroadened my life and en. out on a cold night, and"""I larged my scope of thinking. killed them all, so we have
Cbarterhouse & Co. is having a &ale • • • .... Believes In :Youth to start all over again."

20% off our entire in-stoclt merchandise ••• - • "For 10years I taught 11th Beverly's husband, Cyril-
up to 50% off on selected items. sale ends _ • grade Religious Education "Cy" to family and friends
Saturday, Janua!'Y 21~t. Now is the right 11m" ~ classes at Saint Clare, and - is proud of his wife's ;;c-
to select a beautiful gift for a beautiful person. spoke to high school civics complishments but is a per-

" ". . _ classes about the law and our
Thanking our customers for making our judicial system of justice. As P

Pendleton sale a "whopping" success and announc- I observed different stages Ops Program Slated
mg the soft feminine look is in for resort wear at of children's lives I found
Hartley's Country lane. Coral and oyster softly that, as they grow older, (Continued from Page 21) 20, joined the Boston Sym.
sheered Quiana 2-piece dresses by Tannerway . . . ~ere I~lhope for all of the~. phy's "A Fifth of Beethov- phony as a violinist
also 100% polyester s?ft pink stripes and green-0!1- to e:e ~oO~a~~li:::S.!?otentJal en." Nine years later, his am-
green peasant look 10 separates to be worn 10 During Beverly's at-home Tickets for the Weekender bition to conduct led him to
every season. Attracti~e ~n~ amusin~ prints on years she went through an Pops at $7.50, $6 and $4.50 form the Boston Sinfonietta,
Vested Gentress golf skirts wlth matchmg tops .. , artistic phase. The walls of are available at the Ford a chamber orchestra com-
denim look appliqued skirts and tops in original her living room are covered Auditorium box office. Hud- posed of members of the Bos-
designs by Marcia _ .. 20641 Mack. with oil paintings she has son's and Ward's ticket out- ton Symphony.* * * done. lets and the Detroit Tonight At the same time he con.

There are portraits of the desk at the Plaza Hctel in tinued as a member of the
~ BOYTS NO NONSENSE LUGGAGE children and some still-life Renaissance Center. orchestra. playing the violin,

A
~'...a new concept for today's traveler. flower scenes; one, part leu- Master Charge and VISA piano, celesta 'and organ as

. Harvey's Compleat Traveler has the com- 'larly outstanding, is a view charge card customers may well as percussion instru-
plete line in navy and brown very heavy ----------- order tickets by telephone ments.

, duck fabric . . . it is designed to hold Program for Retired at 962-5524. For several years Fiedler
more, cost less and last longer. Prices Arthur Fiedler has been had spearheaded a campaign
start at $20 ... 345 Fisher Road. School Personnel Set conductor for the Boston for the underwriting of a

• • • Pops concerts since 1930, series of free outdoor con-
AU 1978 calendars are on sale at Grosse Pointe Book The Detroit Association of and under his direction the certs: in 1929 his efforts re-

Vlllage, 16837 Kercheval. It's a good chance to pick up a R~tired Sc~ool Personnel Boston Symphony Orchestra suited in the launching of
new calendar at a savings. Will meet Fnday, January 13, has made more recordings the now famous Esplanade. .. @f at 1 o'clock at Westminster than any other in the world. Concerts on the east bank of

CAIRO ... from Detroit April 11 and (~.>:.__. \ IPre!lbyterian Church. Hub. the Charles River., bell at Outer Drive west Elsa Fiedler was born in Bos. steven De Groote is a 24. F h.
April 25, $649 .. , 8 days. Call Dely Travel ,;-:')) Holderried is program chair. ton in 1894. into a family I as tons
Service. 20223 Mack ... 884-6231. ,~_~ which provided a rich back- year.old South African who

m~~~estments for retirees ground of European musical says the winning of the pre- (Continued from Page 15)
will be discussed by Melvin culture, stigious award has "comPlete-IIcalion to Royal Oak, is in
D. Rousek, vice.president. His father was an Austrian. ly changed my life." charge of reservations.
Trust and Investment Depart- born violinist with the Bos. According to him: "One Other committee heads are
m,ent. Detroit Bank and ton Symphony. His mother can establish oneself in a ca. the Mesdames Joseph Stem.

(Continued from Page 19) many times, and has been Trust was a gifted amateur musl- reer without winning a major Jr., Harry G. Gersell, Lloyd
g f nl'ne wl'th the Orches acclaimed as a leading plano competl'tl'on but I't takes H D' hi J W'll' Ka eo' virtuoso of the 70's. Mr. Rousek. a native of cian and young Fiedler's' . Ie, r., I lam u,

tra of the Teatro Colon. Nebraska, has been in the I first piano teacher, much longer." Theodore O. Yntema, G. AI-
He continued his studies in Gary Bertini, founder and D t't 15 H I De Groote has performed fred Ingram, Robert Davey,

I Ie rOI area years, eat., Fiedler's father retired and r \ dBuenos Aires, and at lhe age for many years mus cal d - tended lhe University of' th f'J t d t A in concerts since the age 0 Douglas Dameron an Miss
of 18 went lo Paris on a reclor of the Israel ChamtM;r Omaha and completed grad. Itriea ~~~~ r~~~nu~ ,~as ~~ 11, bitt since the Van Cliburn Cyndee Birch.
scholarship, becoming a pupil Orchestra, Is one of Israel s I uate work at the University! h' h h J' ft 'k' ~ award hi~ schedule is so Tickets for the Symphony
of Marguerite Long. outstanding and most versa. of Michigan. i . Ig SC 00 •. a. er wo~ 10" busy that "I now have to Women's 1978 spring fashion

This experience launched tile musicians. I He worked briefly for: ~n t~e pubhshm~ b.lI!llness make appointments to see benefit, which will begin with
him into a series of success- He studied violin, cCl'11posi-:Sears Roebuck and Company i i~ Vienna and later In Ber. friends I normally could cocktails at 11 precedinlt a
ful recitals SIll over Europe tion and conducting in Israel, I and served in the Air Force! IIn. he e.ntcred. the Royal I have just dropped in on." noon luncheon for 1,500, are
and brought him to the I at thc Verdi Conservatory, durin~ World War II prior I Academy m ~e~lm ~s a stu. I Granduated from the Cur- priced at $12 general. $25
United States in 1967, when in Milan and at the Conser.! to joinin~ Detroit nank and dent of .thc VIOlin,plano and tis Institute of Music in 1975. pat r 0 nand $50.and-over
he made his New York debut vatoire Superieur de Musl'l Trust. conducting. he has been described as an benefactor.
with the Czech Philharmonic. que in Paris. ! Cookies and beverages will At the outbreak of World electric pianist with great I After 30 years. the fashion

Since then he has returned Hc holds a degree in Mu. bl! available beginnin~ at War I he returned to Boston technical skills as well as lhe I shows still benefit the Sym. I ,

to this country and Europe sicology from the Soroonne. \ about 12:15 o'clock. and, in 1915, at the age of maturity to use them well. phony Maintenance Fund. l

Something lovely ... in Q 10070 wool KarQstan
rug? Come to Ed Maliszewski Carpet, 21435 Mack
and see the great selection of solid colors and the
wide variety of carvings including Greek Key or
Twining Rope for borders or edges. You can almost
custom design your own rug and there', only a
five-week wait ... 776-5511.. . "

If you are not wearln, It and It u .]ttm' ill YOIU'
drawer . . • select a new a&traciive moun\lDJ and lee I~
remounted before your eye. by "Tony" Cueter of BIJouterie,
19860 Mack.

A new shipment of lamp shades, in many dif-
ferent sizes, has just arrived at Wright's Gift &
Lamp Shop . . . bring your base in for custom
fitting. Our January lamp zlale is now in progress
with 20 to 50% off ... 18650 Mack Ave., next to
Grosse Pointe Post Office.• •

A handsome cabinet design by Coppes features
white elm, otlrl, Bolit,ian rosewood or Pecley pecan
center panels in solid hardwood frames or maple,
cherry or oak finished to match or highlight the
beauty of these exotic woods. These cabinets would
add elegance to a watt ot storage units in dining
room, den or family room. See them at Mutschler
Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.. " .

The Notre Dame Pharmacy hu maDY IpeclalJ at thlI
time ..• amoDg them fa Ultima trlllllutent "rlDkle loUoD,
a $20 value for $10, transluteDt "rlDkle erelJD $25 I1ze
$12.50 aDd the $15 siZe fflr "7.50 ••. MOOD »ropt molltlU'e
balm and under make.up film ue a1Io available.

" " .
How about a cruise? Unpack and

forget it ... one of the nicest things (J
about traveling on a floating hotel is &IlL
that the islands come to you. We have
your islands! Travelwise Travelers
Always Ask for Mr. Q., 886-0500.

• • •

By Pat Rousseau
The Shops of Walton Pierce have a beautiful

new array of evening dresses. Among the different
styles is a long sleeveless muted plaid print gown
with a white jewel neck ... a long orchid flowered
print with ruffled neck and long sleeves ... a white
multi red and green plaid cocktail dress with long
sleeves and a matching scarf ... also a turquoise
and white long Qiana formal. See the new sweaters
with multi hearts in black for Valentines Day in
many different sizes and colors. A brown sweater
with a frog holding an umbrella under a rain
cloud ... charming. •

•

January Clearance ... 10% to
50% oft lamps, pictures, jewelry and

. ',' decorative accessories at The Squirrel's
Nest, 19849 Mack.. . "

RON RUEL . .. • lay. "The &estof a good haircut k
not how it looks as you leave a I8IOD but whether Ita .tyle
holds as it dries naturally. U JOU can lently mold aDd
style It back Into shape with your fin,eniptl then )'011 have
a next to perfed haircUt." For a hair style that u the

, utmost in manageability see ROD Ruel at Ultima. caU
881.0182.

.,
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